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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1860.

VOLUME XXIV.

JOSEPH M'CORMICJ('S

NU1VIRER 12,
®ur ®fun State Jefus.

Is there 110 way by which our friends at home
can put a stop to lhe unpatriotic conducl of
CHARLES F. BALDWIN,
DR.'!! F, PA.A.ZIG & 1'11. PA.AZIG,
·=·
politicians who would eMrifice the whole army -· NNOUNCE to tbo citizens of ]\fount Varn on
ATTORNEY AT 'LAW ,
11:if" W.-Smith O'Brien a-nd hi- eldest son bu&'
.a@"" The population of Circleville &B aacer.
and vicinity, that they have formed a co-partin order to give tone to the next preaidential
Jlount Verno11, Ohio.
MR. DOUGLAS' LETTEit OF ACCEP·
WOODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERNON, 0.
returned to Dublin from a innr in Sp&io-.nership for tho prnctico of Medicine And Surgery.
tained
by
the
ce
nsus
takers
is
4,387.
Prompt attention g ivon +o Collections aud Securelection? The army will defend and fight the
TANCE.
OFFICE-Main Street abovo Mr. Monk'• Cloth8@'" Gov. Wilson declines lo rim as the oppo-·
tlg nll Claim, entrusted to hia Care.
I@'" The population of I:ondon, Madison
HE undersigned respectfully announces to tho
Jng Store.
fmaroh 27, 1860-ly.
battles of the country. Then let their friends al
fJl!i}r' C. F . Bold win, ia also, a Notnry Public, and
citizens of Knox and tho sur.roundiJJg counties,
county, is 1,111, an increase since 18'5'0' of 599. silion candid .. te fo, G-ove,no, n9 MoifRn11ri.
W ASHI!fG'fON, June 27th, 1860.
home
defend
them
from
the
injuries
arising
trill "ttond to mob business as i• autberised by bis
that he has greatly enlarged bis business and is
S.t.SD, DOORS A.ND BLINDS.
.@a 'I'~e gold digge;s of Plfmou1!1, f-'t, ll't'i;I
.l6Y' Nelson Monroe, Esq., of Cle veland, an
commission, with promptness and despatch.
now prepared to offor superior inJucements to thoae To 17,e National Democratic Convention:
from such speeches as these, or the conduct of
April 101h, 1860-6mo.
said to average from$ :! to $Vi pe r nlly.
wbo wish to purchase
GENTLEMEN:-In accordanr,e with the verbal
an
old
and
well
known
business
man,
died
Sunday
J. A. ANDERSON,
euch men."
Cheap and Elegant Furniture.
Manufacturer and Dealer in
~ S. R Curtis has been nominated ior re ~
assurance which I gave you when you placed i n
Sunday evening.
MARSIIAL BEA.lll,
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, He will at all times keep on ha.nd a large 1tock of
election to Congress from the firs, rlistri,·t, fowa•..
Lincoln's
Influence.
my
hands
the
authentic
evidence
of
my
nomina.aEi'"
The
AdvcrlioPT
pl•dies
::fen'ecn
county
for
ATT'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, G. A. Jone~' lVarehouu, Hi9h-S1., bet. Jfain and R BURE AUS,
WARD ROBES,
IS@'" Robert G'all11w11y, Bsq .. of l3edfor<l, Va.~
Sangamon county Illinois in which Old Abe 500 m1.j ority for Douglas, J ohnson and Popular
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
BEDSTEADS,SOFA~LOUNGE~
R . Depot, .lJft. Ver-non, 0.
tion for the Presidency by the National Conven.
.Afount Vernon, 01,io.
LL kinds of work coostn.ntly on band a.nd war- BOOKCA SES, HAT-RACKS,
recently lort lwenty-nine sheep by a single strolt.el
lives, formerly gave 800 Whig mejority, while at Sovereignty,
tion
of
the
Democratic
party,
I
now
send
you
OFFICE--Judson's Building, Main al., 2 doors
CENTRE, PIER !tnd
ranted. All orden promptly executed ♦
'South Knox County Bt\nk.
[march 27.
my formal acceptance. Upon a careful exami- the late election ii elected Democratic members
DINING TABLES;
JEir The Republicans of lhe eleventh district of lightniug.
J,JEe- Dry Pine nnd Poplar Lumb er, Shingles, La.th,
&c., alwn,ys kept for e:ale.
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and nation of the platform of principles adopted at of 1be Legislature by 400 majority. Doring the of Ghio have nominated Hon. V. B. Ho,ton for
I@- Mr. S'. C'. t,hdinll'lnn . ni Oreenhrier co •.
a.MIIIET lf. COTfOM.
Wll. L, SA.NB,
Apr26:tf.
COMMON CHAIRS, J\IATTRASSES, &c.
COTTON & BANE,
Vt., recently sold to Mr. W. 1-hrnrnn, of Augui
Charleston, and reaffirmed at Baltimore, wilb great Senatorial contest between Douglas and Congrrsa.
And
in
fa.ct,
every
article
to
he
found
in
a
:first-class
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Furniture Ware-room . I will also make to order an additional resolution, which is in perfect har- Old Abe, this country was thoroughly •stumped'
I@' The Democracy of Sandusky last eve• ta, two lhor~ugh-bred calves for :l!tiOU(.
llfT. VERNON, 0.
AVING taken n. lease for n term of yenrs, U,e o.ny o.rticlo that mo.y be callod for. I omploy tbe mony with the others, I fir,d it to be a faithful by these distinguished gentlemen; and, at the
ILL ATTEND to !>II business intrustod to
.aEi'" The luru be~men o~ <!:liirairnlillve rrso!'ved'
ning,
fireci 18 111uns in honor of the nomination
undersigned will continue the Grocery Busi. very best workmen to be had, and every in ~icle sold
th em , in n.ny of tho Courts.
OrncE.-N. E. corner of 1'Iain a11d Ga:nbier sts., ness at the "Old Corner," where he will ho hnpry will ho wa.rrantod. I solicit a continuation of the embodiment of the time honored principles of election, Douglas not only carried lh~ county of Dou~las.- 13onfires, speeches, music &c., to send J'OO;OOO fee t of lurnh, r Ill • tire suffere r■
ver Pyle's Merchft.nt Tailoring establishment. oc20 to see all the frionds nnd customers of George k libornl patronage heretofore extend to me.
by the late terrible tornado in Iowa ..
the Democratic party, which were prvclaimed by a large majority, but also heat Lincoln in the were the ordrr of the evenin~.
JOSEPH McCORMICK.
Fny, n.od hopes by strict attention to business, tr
and U!!derstood by all parties in the Presidential ward, precinct &nd city, in whicb he lived and
JOHN ADAMS,
JQ1" The toundry of Webster, Taplin & Co.
merit the patronage of the public.
,U@'" The extent or Ille d'efafoa,ion of Robin"'
.l.t!~~y at La and Notary Public,
Feb2ltf.
GEO. !If. FAY .
lJNDERT A.KING.
contests of 1848, 1852 and 18.56. Upon looking voted. The fact is Dong,las, will beat the " rail on the Canal, al Akron, was burned Wednesday son, the. Richmond defaulter, is folly $172,0001,
0
} E-1
fr .A.RD'S MEW BUU~DING,
Tho subscriber still continues tho Undertaking
spitter" in Illinois so badly that his frend1 will morning. Loss estimated at not less than $10,· of which there i• a, c11sh deficit of $50,000:
BOOTS AND SHOE~.
- )fount' ·Vernon, Ohio.
Business, and having an elegant Ben.rse is prepar- into the proceedings of the Convention, also, I
H . ll :tf. .
ed to attend funerals in oitber town or conn.try. find that the nomination was made with great have no courage to bold a coroner's inquest over 000. Insurance on buildings, stock, &c., $4,000.
W- During an ell!Citing, !lame of " polter,'f
HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTCoffins ma.de to order, in tho best style, n.nd on the unammity, in the presence, and with the con• th e scatterd fragranls of his remair.s.
folly tenders his thanks for the
.
1'11 . DO?(lU R.
H. D. DANNING.
JEir Mr. Dodson bas just finished taking the played recently in a Texas town, one of the play•
shortest
notico.
I
can
be
found
I t my Furniture
patrona.ge
bestowod
upon
him
in
tbe..a..,
~
Dtll\BA.R &. D.l.NNING,
currence of more than two thirds of the whole
,Va.re-rooms, in Woodward Block, l\'ft. Vernon, O.
Uuckingham corner,and would inform
census in the town of Bucyrus. He reports the ers died from congestion of the br.&in,,canae.d bf
AT'l'OR'NEYS AT LAW,
J\1archl3tf.
JOSEPH McCORM ICK. · number of delegates, and in exact concordance
tho public that be has removed his stock to the
WT • .vitn.NoN, KNOX COUNTY, omo.
Literary Notice.
population to be 3542. Let it not be disputed his interest in. the r-esul~..
BANNING BUILDING,
..,. i)ffiee i.i BanningBuilding.northwosteorner
with the long established usages of the party.
One of the most interesting and useful pub]i. hereafter that :his is a!large town.
IEir" William Kennedy, late commaod'er·ofttJ\eJ
Mai'n and Vine streets, in the room formerly occupiod a few doors South of the Kenyon House.
ON KAIN STREET, HOUMT VERNOM 1 OHIO.
Ho has just opened a. lot of ohoioe goods, purMy inflexible purpose nol to bo a candidate cations which comes to our sanctum is the
'iy M. J\:<'1:itcbell.
je14
I@'" About one hnodred horse• have been Lady Franklin's private Arctic expedrtioo,wu in'
chaeed directly from the manufHctureer!, which be
~gmucl litral:C
.ftt.seph a. De11iN. will warrant to oustomer.s. Awong his new stock P. BLACK, ..•....•.•.......... ,,., ...... PnoPnri:Ton. nor accept the nomination under any contingen• "Scientific" America" a weekly puplication, de. stolen from Wapakoneta, Augl&ize county, and St. Paul, June 14. He was on his wa! to. Cao..,..
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
cy, except as the _regular nominee of the Na- voted to popular s0ience, new invenutions and vicinity, within \he past few months. The peo- da from Fort Garry, ..
will to found
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
Ladies Congress n.nd Lnce Gaitere,
AVING leased the above old and well-known tional Democratic party, and in that case only the whole range of mechanic and manufactur- ple have organized " Vigilance Commillee.
I@- Ranltin .8.. Kevil!\ clerk court or appealal
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
of Lasting and Kid; l\fisses and Children's
Public Hou se, I respectfully inform my friends
OFFICE.-Three door. South of the Bank.
Gaiters: Men and Boys Congress Gaiters,
.8@"' The old Court House, a\ Clevela.nd, is to of Kentucky, is dead, and the Governor bas or,
&nd tra.veling public that I am p1epared to entertain upon the condition that the usages as well as the ing arts. The "Scientific American'' bas been
_;:a,-, Prompt a.ttention given to n..11 busi"Hess enOxford Ties, Calf, Kid and enamelled Bro- all those who may favor me with their patronage to principles of the party should be strictly adhered published for fifteen years, by the well-known be offered al public sale on the 28th of July; the
dered a special election, ou, the first M.ond&¥ 06'
truste d to them, and especially to collecting and se- ~ans, &c., &o. Call and .soe.
their entire Si'Ltisfaction. The House has been thoren ring cla.ims in any part of the state o'l Ohio.
Nov. 16, tf.
NAT MoGIFFIN.
ough)y ronovated, r e-painted and re-furnished. Eve- to, have been proclaimed for a long time, and Patent Solicitors, Messrs, Munn & Co., 37, Park pu1chaser will be bound to remove the material August, to fill the v.ccanc, ..
Dee. 7:lf.
HY thing the market affords, th at iB seasonable and become well known to the country. These con- Row, New York; and has yearly increased in in. wit,hin three weeks therebfter.
l'llEA.T l'IIA.RKET.
I@'"' The Montreal li'ilot of the l'Btb ult. con;;
~ood, will be l!le rved up for my guests in the best ditions having all been complied with by the
J. "IV. LOGSDON,
terest and circulation, until ii has attained, we
I@'" A verdict was rendered in the Cuyahogn
style.
I would invite the patronage of the old pattains a column of names of1 persons contributing1
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, Joseph. Bech.1:e11 rons of the
House and the public in general.
free nod voluntary action of the Democratic understand, nearly 30,000 subscribers, which is Court of Common Pleas iu favor of Ma.ry A Ev·
J'fT. VERNON, OHIO.
the Priuoe of Wales fond. The total foots UI/'
AKES piea~ure in anp-- AUacbcd to the house o.ro excoJlent Stables, masses and their faithful representatives, with- the best of evidence that the publication is ap- ans vs. the Americ,m Transportation Company to
SHOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Streets.
$17,235•,.
anouncing to bis old
and ftttentive Ostlers are always rcndy to wait upon
Jjal' All orders promptly attended to. Especial fri ends and custome r s that
oat any agency, interference, or procurement oti preciated by the re&ding public.
customers.
P. BLACK.
for $5,415 88. Suit brongbt for the value of
c@"" Re-.. N. JI. George and' the horse· uponl
attention given to H ouse Pu.inting, Glazing and he still continues to keep
murch 27, 1 S~O.
my part, I feel bound in honor and duty to acTo those of our readers who may not familiar goods lost while in traneitu.
Shutt.er Pn.intin~.
Mt:?~1
w-hicb he was riding, at Franconia, N. H ., werei"
for sale the vory best of
- FREDER1c=n.
= 'I~'o
= w= l\:~'~F~,O
~U~N=»-R~Y~.
cept lhe nomin,.tion. In taking this step, I am with the character of the paper, we will slate
Doof, Pork, V eal, Mutton,
..
SASH, DOORS A.l\D BLL"JDS.
.llE:ir There is a new Gas Company to be or- instantly killed by l!ghtning, on Tueaday &ftenand La.mb, a.t bi s cellar, on Mn.in street, opposite to
not anmindful of the responsibilities it imposes some qf the subjects of which it treats. Its il- ganized in Cleveland. The new company will noon.
L . D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
Woodward
Hall,
under
tho
stor
e
of
L.B.
Ward.
By
DEVOE & HUBBELL,
HE subscri ber respectfully ~uforml!I t~G citizens but with firm reliance upon Divine Providence, lustrated descriptions of all the most import3nt supply consnmera a.I the rate of $2 per thousand
keeping good me:i.t.!l, and by honest dealing, be
161"
Tliere are DO tonger l!lnJ J)Ul"Bers:
.of ICnox n.nd t he s;.1 rroundrn g counties that ho
NNOUNCE TO TITE CITIZENS OF KNOX hopes to merit a. continuation of the libera.1 patronI have faith- that the people will comprehend the improvements in steRm and agricultural ma- feet. The enterprise meets with encourage• navy, Congress having changed the title to• paycontinues the Foundry Business in Fredericktown,
rtnd the sr.rrounding counties. thn.t they are age he ho.t- retore bereccived.
April 27-t-f
Knox county, Ohio, wh ere be manufactures and true nature of the issues involved, and evenlu• chinery, will commend ii to the Engineer and ment.
aow prepared to manufnc ture to order a.II kinds of
master, as in the British navy. The ranlt an<i'
keeps on ha.nd a. genarnl assortment of
Sa1ih, Doors n.nd Blinds, Wind ow and Door Frames,
Farmer, while the new household inventions and
ally maintain the right.
IEi)"' The Artesian well at Toledo, in this pay remaiu the sa,me-.
NEW FURNiTURE
and all work required in house finishing. )Vo s bnll
COOKIN'7. PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES,
The peace of the coantry, and the perpetuity shop tools which are illustrated by engravings State was completed last week, the augur having
use the very best material, and will warrant all our
.eEir" The- Augusta EMe.)' Age says Mr. Wash,
PLOWS OF ALL KINl'S,
o,v r eceivin~ nt the old shrn<l. sign of the Big And a full stock of TIN and COPPER WARE.
work.
of the Union have been put in jeorpardy by at and described in its columns, with the practical penetrated the inexaustible reservoir underlay:ng burn has been nominated for Governor only tc>
Chn.ir, over Sperry & Co.'s Store, the large st
'Shop on High street, opposite tho Court IIouso, .1
Dinner Bells, n. splondid article, fin e toned and vetempts to interfere with an to control the domes- eceipts contained in every number, readers the the city, and letting out the water in a st10ng help him to get iuto the U.S. Senate, as Hamlin1
11nd best s~ock of Furniture ever offered for sale in ry chenp, :tn, rn:tde :i t this osta.hlisbment.
?,fount Vernon. Ohio.
[ma.rcl120 ..
this plare, consisting in p:nt of bofas, Tete.a.-Tetes,
Alt work manufactured nt my esta.blishment will tic affairs of the peuple in the te'rritories, through work desirable to housekeepers, and almost in- and copious ,tream,
did.
D. C. MONTGOMERY
Lounges, Chairs, !\·f :trble Top n.nd Mahogany Tables, be warranted to give entire sntisfaction to our cusSbm1 ls, Ca.no nnd Wood Sent Chair!!!, Cribs, Bed. tomns, nut.I will be sold nt pric es equnlly as low if the ngenry of the federal government. If the dispensable to every mechanic or smith who has
A.TTORNEY A.T LA,V,
.aEi'" The Medina (0.) Gazelle •Mes that Mr.
~ A biff bas passed the fegi-al'atu., e of New
Banning JJui/diiig .n1JPr JV. McGiffin'8 Shoe Store, stc rid s, nnd in fact n1most everything in Cabinet.line not lower tban similar nrticles ca.n be had in Mt. power and lhe duty of the federal interference a shop for manufacturing new work, or repairing Spitzer, of York, sold one hundred and fifty Hampshire, raising the period of residence fro!li
the
market
rr
quir
cs
.
I
n.l!-o
keep
on
bnnd
and
make
MT. VERNON, OUIO.
Vernon. 'l'hc patronage of tbe public is solicited.
is to be conceded, two hostile sectional parties old.
sheep in April, for $1,000-an average of $6,66 three to si"° month.. , to entitle inhabitants to ,,j
Spccinlnttention _gi,·en to the collection of claims, to order Curl ed H i!i ir, Cotton u.nrl Husk :Mn.ttra!lscs 1
ma rl5
L. D. RANKIN.
The "Scientific American" is univ~rsnlly re• per bead-the best sheep sale ever made in the vote. It applies to ci-tie~ !Wld vi.li&gea,
Fen.ther
Tiolstcrs
nod
Pillows.
I
have
B,1iley's
Cur~
must be the inevitable result; the one inflaming
and the purchase n.nd ::;nle of Real-Esta.l e.
. .
(JA 1Ul"IJEJ,L & POLLOCii, the passions and ambition of the North, and the garded as the inventor's advocate and monitor;
tnin Fixtures, tlie best in use, also, n. few choice
Gilt Mouldings. Picture }"'rames mnda to order.
county.
IQl"' There i\t to I'll!' 1nrotl'ter fig bl for the heft
HAVE for :-iale unimpro,· ccl lamb a.s follow3:
0
other of the South, and each struggling to use the repository of American iuventions and the
I h:n ·e al so the right to sell Fisk & Crnno's Patent
ft40 acres in o~nge county, Mi~s o11ri.
.l6r The Circleville Watchman of June 2Zd ;n England. Heenan has made a match for iJ
Burial C11rns, n.od will keep them on hnnd.
the federal power and auth ill' ur the aggran· great authority oa the great nuthority on law, aay~, farmen .are very busy cutting their wheat with the Stayleyb,idge Clii-cli:en, a fellow said IA¥
606 11.crcs in \Ynrren county, Mi ssou ri.
The
public
are
invited
to
call
nnd
oxnmine
mz
Pi
1
tD:::;;;,_,
...
802 a.crc1 in St. Francois c<1unty, Mis!!OUri.
e
dizemeut of ils own section, al the expense of and all busi,resrconnec e wilh Patents.
and hay.
ere will be fully an aver&ge crop of be two inches taller that the Benicia Boy,
~•t~o'."c~k_:o'_'n'..'d!...£p::_•·i~e~•_!:s·: .__l(~n.!'p!.'2~6~][____ ~W~.~C::_._'W!!I~~'::·
125 n.cros in Hnrdin county, Ohio.
the equal rig his of the other, a.nd in derogation Official List of claims, as issued weekly from both; coneiderably more than there has been for
40 n.crc lot in Unrdin couut.y, Ohio.
IEir" Akro is a good wool po;n,, and' the B'eaA
"\VOUD
TO
THE
FA.Rl'IIERS.
"\l'a1-chouse
No.
101
\Vood'St.,
63 acres in ~lorcer county; Ohio.
of those funJamental principl es; the principles the Patent Office, in Washington, are published
PITTSBUHGU, PA.,
the last three years.
con pt>ls d'o'll'!l" tae q'ua;ntify wTred'y purebase«f
mRrl
Yo formers of Knnx n.nd tho ro:i;::t of mankind,
E S IRl:: to dircc.:t t!ie :ittontion of tho tra.cle to of self.government; which were firmly establish • regularly in its columns. All the most impor
.eEir" The Circleville Herald refers to a rumor 1here this season at over 100',0'00 poooda. Tb~
of grcah import I would bring to your
th e snpnior facilities whi ch tl1 cy pos:-ess for
lJll
Ultl.,U ~TORE. A mutter
ed in this country by the America a revolution, tant Patents issued by the United States Patent that J odge Cradlehaugh, formerly of that place, best c:;p: have brougt from 52 to 55 cents.
mind;
fur11i~hing j{O<Hls at cheap rales: nntl of dcsirnl·le
The Sp ring- t im e :~ coming-, in fart, its hero now,
q ua lity 11nd stylos. Th ey fool justilied in sayi11~ as the basis of our entire Republican system.- Office a.re illustrated and described on its p11ges,
bas been murdered by Indians in Carson Valley,
.GQj"" The Japanese am ... id to h•ne been -,ety'
S. "\V. LIPPITT,
Su call at Furloug'3 old shop and buy you n. plow.
thutil l,) ng experience in thi s br:rnc.h of busincHonDuring the memorable period of our political thus forming an unrivalled history of American California, but is inclined to doubl its truthful- much d'efighted by tl\eil"visit to the New York,
JVh ole,o le a11d Reta1l Der,ler ;n
-~bles them to bo familiar wi.rh lho w:rnts of their
)rug-;:, Me<licines, Paints, Oils, G:as~, There yon"ll find Tiut chii;io n, who is nnxious ts sec, custorncr1-,, anrl to n.s:;•.irP, them t hut good, will be of- history, when the advocates of federal inlerven• inventions. It is nol only the beat , but the larg•
ness.
Central Park. One of'tbem ~et out fir tree there.'
Hi s fri ends a.nd ncqua.intuncos whoever they ma.y bo fored nt the lowe~t market pri ces .
Ma.in etreet, onl)osite t he Kenyon House,
lioo upon the su bject of slavery in the territcries, est nr.d cheapest paper devoted to Science, MeWheth er Democra.t, Rcpublic~n, or Am erican, who
lnonut Vt•• non, Ohio.
,U@'" A few days since, a little child of Mr, A, The Embassy will not proceed' eastward of New
Stof1k of Jt• nn~, T"·u crl:r, Prints, Muslin~, .1::o., very
chanics,
Manufacturers,
and
the
Usefu
l
Arts
had well nigh precipit,ted the cocntry into re,o~ Pure Wines n.ud Liquors fu r medicinn.1 purcnrc£1 ,
omph•t e. t'tnl)racing- ,,II the dc~irnhl e ~tyle~ . rnr
0. Betz, in Franklin county, Ohio, while endeav. Yori\:.
So tbnt you call on II. to buy your plow-shares.
~ Oseil!I.
np 6
- - · ST .tNU l ·' UOJU Ul\DER!
lution, the Northern interventionis ts demanding published in tbA world. Hon. Judge Mason,
orinj? to lift a bucket from the curbing, slipped
JED'" Forty Mornron missionari 8 s, direct frorri
p• C. LANK.
.TAMES A .LASE.
the Wilmot Proviso for the prohibition of slavery, formerly Commissioner of Patents, is not only
Ile hns Plows, Cultinttor11, nnrl. Doublo.Sbovcls too,
and fell headlong into the well, a distance of 40 S;alt Lake, arrived at Omaha, Nebraska, 11, few·
NEW SASH F.t.CTORY.
CI
1'
Y
OF
MARTINSBURG
and the Southern interventionists, then few in engaged with tho publishers in their immense
C. LANE .t CO. ha.ving got their New Fae- Sugn. r T{ ottles, Fire-cl ogs and P oi nts, not n, few;
feet. When taken out the child was dead.
da} sago. Fifteen of them are destined for En• tory in operation, n.ro now prepn.rod to ma.nu- So, bring on your Ca~b, Ha-ms, Oats, Egg~, or Corn ,
number and without a single representative in Patent Agency department, but as a writer on
THO
S.
ROGERS
And you cnn make a dicker as sure O.l! you'r born.
.u6r The store of Mr. Israel Worthington, at gland, and most cf the others for for other Ea.'
la.cture all kindl!i of
S RECEIVING and opening a Yory large and eilher House of Co ogress, i 11si,1i ug upon Con- Patent La"s and Practice, bis ability is forcibly
SASH DOORS AND RLTND8,
Weal El\nnan, Madison county, with a large ropoan co!ln!rie?,
goncr:tl assortment of
gressional legislation for lhe protection of slave - portrayed in the columns of this paper.
Of the best ma.ierinl n.od in a. superior style of work- Produce be'Jl take, on which he can dine,
And repair your old plows in the shortest or time;
D r v G-oe>ds
quantity of dry good3, was destroyed by fire on
I@'" The Jacksonville Standard 0 -( tfi'e :rfst
manship.
The "Scientifio American" is published once
GROCERIES, QIJEENSWARE, HARDWARE ry, in opposition to the wishes of tbe people in
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announces that the Cuba telegraph is in sue)
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either case, it will be remembered that it re - a week, (every Saturday,) each number con•
manufaeturod to order, •nd a.II kinds of CUSTOM And if you get awn.y without buying it'll be ae much
ton's loss is estimated at $2 ,00'0. T"h e ffro is cess(uf op~ration from that place and Fernandina\
as ever.
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TURNING done in the best manner, and on short
quired all the wisdom, power and inOuence of a taining I G pages of Letterpress, and from 10 to
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fJf:iY'" In the town of Weathersfield, Tromb,M AtTaintic- with those of the Gui( of Mexico.
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F. D. JA.MES'
a.nU will be sold unusually l ow in exchange for Ca.sh,
of the mo•t improved Tools Engines,
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS k CLARK'S ~ou?rlry,
PJIOTOGRAJJJI AND AMBROTYPE Butler, Egg,, Corn, Wheat, Ryo, Oats, Turkeys and the conservative and patriotic men of the Whig sisting
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Givo us a call° and soo if we can't beattbo small
CA.BINt;T BlJSINES~ ,
Utensils, making 52 numbers in a year, com. serve, on the 20th of' June, Z Kerr, I\ Doualas and brother ln Pickens county, At ... , abonl one'.
In Ward'aBlock,o;tposite lVoodtoard Hall--11p Stair•. villages a.roun<l,su.:h a.s lllndensburg:, Mt. Vernon, and carry out a line of policy which would res•
Democrat, was elected Justice of the Peace over year ago, W&lt recently tried at the Fayette eoon,;.'
AKE S pl easure in nnnoucing to the ci"izens of Utic:t, &c.
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Union.
election wa.s hotly contesied on both sides.
ced to be hung.
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that ho co:z~mues to ted up in a. style of nentn css nncl elegance a 6Uit o-f 9~ cts. a. gallon; high colored pin.in Delaines 12!
eiCpressly
bi'ndin·g, and all for two dollars
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le- A correspondent of the Montreal Gazett&/
In tho lat'u st and most ripprovt:d manner. lie is wt t i goo
rown
us ins a.t 6~ cents; a.n a
a.s applied in tbe legislation of 1850, was and per annum.
CABINRT MAKING BUSTNESS,
at low Prices.
In nll its brancheii, n.t his old Btand, at the foot of prepared, with n11 the recent iruprovcmc11ts of the other go,1ds
A New Volume commences on the Isl of July years, a workmen in Huseev'• smelting works at who seems to sp'!ak by oothor,ty, fntimates
Overcoitts $3,5U;
Good Vests $1 ,37;
now is non interv~otion by Congress with slaveMain street, opposite Backingbntn's ~ounllrv, where nrt, a.nd has tho best north-side an<l s ky light in tho
Punts a.tall prices from $1,50 to $6,(10 .
Ol>r townsmen Cleveland, dropped dead yesterday mor»in!( ii l,r p-rob,.ble \bat the Prioci, of Wales will exry in the territories. The fair application of and we hope a large numbet
will be found · Buren.us, Tabios, Cba1rs, Bedsteads, State, to take piet.ares in~ style heret ofore unsurl\fn.rtinsburg, oet 26 :
wfiile e!anding al Inti door o( the building. His tend his proviocii>l IO!lr 118 (11r Red r[v~r, to lliin&1
Washstands, Ca.pboo.rds, ko., kc.
pn!Sed for correctne,!:S and beauty, and upon tho
- - - ' - - - -- - - - - -this just and ectnitable principle restored harmo• wm avail themselves of the pres_e~t opportunity
ieath i( was supposed was caused by O'Ver heat• butfa]c,,
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oy and fraternity to a distracted country. If
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UNDERTAKING.
.· fng the brain. ge leaves a wife and three chi!,
I have provided myself with a new and splendid
to ser"e those who wish to procure likenesses.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
I@- A hostile c·ot·teapondence bs juet beett
we now depart f.om that wise and just policy pnblisbers, Munn & Co., 37 Pa.rk ~ow; Ne w
Hearse, and will ho re:tdy to atttmcl funerals when~
Those who havo lost friends-who bavo buried .
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
York, they will send you their psp'iir one year, dren.
passin~, end appetl'.fe t\ot lo be yet ended, betwee~
ever ca.lied upon. Coffins of all s\7.e,. kopt on h1tnd those they bn.vc loverl-perbttps hrn•o an old picture WILL select an d enter Lanc!s, loco.ta La.nd Wa.r- which produced these happy results, 11nd permit at the end of which time yon will ha ve a volJEir At Alliance, Stark county, on Saturday the editors of the Louisville Courier and editor11'
&nd mado lo order.
J. S. MARTIN.
which mp.y bo dei;itroyed. If it be ever so sma ll, we
rants, a.nd buy and sell Real Estate.
the country to be again distracec!; if precipi- ume which you would not part with for treble it
Particularnttention pa.id to Convoya.ncing, Paying
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hair, eyes and compl exion.
Taxes, Loaning and Investing Money, n.nd examin BREAD- FOR- THE HUNGRY! theLocket~,
tween pro-slavery and anti.slavery intervention- mail a single copy of the pirper 10 &uch as may agreed to fight it out with raz~rs. At 11 they ed i'ri" !hoB'e p·apers, No light yet,
llreastpins, Finger-rings, kc., fille cl to ing TitJes.
S. & D. JACKSON ., , , .
got, lathering each other in good style. When
order in the nentest sty lo. Particular attention
Refer to Judge Va.Icy and Eug. Burna.nd, New ist•, where shall wa look for another Clay-an · wish to see it wi:hoat charge.
I@'" Gov. Wood', of 111., has ,saned p. procf11,
AVE tnken th o well known Bakery of Jn.meB paid to taking pictures (If childron and views.
York; ,vm.. Dunbar and L. Harp er, Mt. Vernon,
separated, both were . badly cut. Their wounds
George's, nnd opened a Sn1e Room o?e do?r
Plain and Colored Photographs taken life-size, Marshall & Co.,Banke r s, and Geo . Willis A. Gorman, other Webster-or another Cass, to pilot the
malion, recommending that no cattle be import.'
·General
Jessup.
atilched -lip with a snoem:,,ker's nnd, a "wexed
11 outh of George & Fay's Grocery, where toey w1l1
and warranted to be accurate as life.
St. Paul, :Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. E. NettleLon, ship of State over the breakers into a heaven of
ed from Ne,r Englond into lhat St&te durinir 1h,j/
General Jessup, of the United StatAs Army, en.d."
koep on hand
We s.hnll be pleased to have you call and examine Superior; Wm. Mann Rahwo.y, N. J.
May 20.
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Fresh Bread, Cnkes an ,l Crackers.
tvho recently deceased, was born in Virginia in
pfe9'aleil-C"EI of tlr'e- cattle disease. 'this is nn,
our spe cimens for you r.!elves. Don't forgett.he pla.ce·
of all kinds, n.t wholesale n.nd r ot~il.
,OEj;- Mr. Wilson, editor of the Buckeye State, doubtedly the correct course.
F. D. JAMES.
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!
preserved-the Constitution must be maintained 17 88 , and was therefor~ seventy•two years old at
Also, a fre sh supply of l'AJ\HLY GROCERIES.
fµiJ'"" Instructions gh~e n in the nrt on rea.senable
H E nnderiignod sti ll continues tho manufacture inviolate in all its parts, everJ right guaranteed the time of his death. He entered the army in published at Ne w Li sbon, has recovered aver•
,ve will also kPt,p on bn.nd tho best of COAL OIL terms.
[Mar 20, 1860.
I@- Middleton, the slave of Mrs. Tbomp~o'i'l
and sale of
1808 as a Second Lieutenant. He was a Lieu8 .nd the improved La.mps for burning it, the cheapby the Constitution must be protected by law in tenaot Colonel under Scott and Brown ;n the, diet of $6'00 damageg 11g11inst Wm. H. Hill, for o( Metcalt cotlnij, ft.y., has beelr tenle'nced to bti
I•URE "\VllITE Lll'IIE,
est and best 1igbt in use, which we will sell cheap
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Near '·White Sulphur" Station on the Springfield, all cases where le11islatio11 is necessary lo its eri-· severe battles on fne Canada frontier in 18 14.for ca.sh.
hung on F'rid"y, the 1Hst of Angust, for al!en'lpi."
Mt. Vernon :,,nd Pittsburgh R:.ilroo.d, <>Dd 5 mile,
FRESII YEAST J\ T ALL THIES.
forcement. The judicial authority, as provided He was severely wounded' a·t ihe lfattle of Lun- Rwer certain questions ,is a. witness, And was sent
,ve ~t of Dela.wa..re, Chio.
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A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
cNinty.
Jllt. Vernon Ro1•e and Co1·dage
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a
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formerthe rn,d'iaqs in 183G, and was wounded· in a batl'llanuractory.
ii universally considered
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ted. The laws must be administered, and the tle with them. ge was succeeded by General
4f:iY" On last 't'uesday morning, Mr. Andrew
ly occupied by N. N . Hill, imrne~i.!-~~,l:: oV8r
E r,re now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE.
and TWINES, of all •!zes, up to 500 feot in 1.1avlor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he wn'f pt0secute the It will be delivored on the oars of the S., Mt. V. and constituted authorities upheld, and all unlawful Taylor in 1838, and bas since been ln c·h rga of Paul, of \¥ashington township, Sandusky county, bas been made to this rej?ion to furni sh severl\f
Ion a-th nnd from 4 inches dtt'Lmeter down to a fish va.f"ious du~ies of bis pfofesS?o'Jl With an oxpo rience P. H.a.ilroa.d, at my switch, when desired. Price 12½
bis department as qu11rtermaster General in while on the way to F'ren'ioo( vl'i t6 a; ,tngcm load tbonsa:nd tons of anthracite coal to 110 to Japan'
lino~
stock we sbo..11 work is th~ best article of of over 16 years constant practice, and o.n acqoain- cts for two half bushel s "quick" (or unsln.cked} lime. resistance to these thing~ must all be mel with
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K entucky and Missouri Ilemp, Manilla., Jute, Fla:x
Orders addressed to the undersigned will receive firmness, impartiality and filelity, if we expect
of furniture, his horse took frfght, and he· was
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, ~-~
. ·'•'"
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We propose to make good work, a.nd sh oil endeav- best skill of the profession warranted to be exorcised
~ An item of intelligence from Cadiz, Sp.,
nprl2:m6
"\Vhite Sulphur," Deln.wnro Oo., O.
ty, that blessed inheritance which )ve have re- says that one of the Tetuan Moors having oeen wagon passed over him, causing instant death. ed fact. The gnafanfee fund of $250.000 ha~;
or a.hva.ys to procure good s_tock, and _wo ar~ confi- in every case.
On hand a large stock of Dontal Materia.J fately
dent we can compote in quality r..nd prices with nny
ceived in trust fro·m the patriots and sages of confined at the hospital, gol enraged at his sick Mr. P . w&S one of the early settiets of thai conn. been raised. Arrangements for the buildin~ wilf
procured from the ea.st.
mn.nufn.otory in Ohio.
.
NEW A.UK, OHIO,
Entrance on Main 1rtet, betwceon Ta.ylor, Gantt
the revolution. With sincere thanks for the brethren, seized on those next to him; and _be- ty, e:nd h'ad th'e' co·nf?cfen:C'e of all who knew him. be commenced at once, but it is not expec\e<f
Whol esr.lo orders from me~cbants nod others ID
fore help could be p_ro~ureclc, murdefed with a
Xnox and surrounding ooun~1os are ro!lpeetfully BO# it-,Co.'s and L..?ifonk' s Clothing Store.
. the lfot sto'Jie wilf be f11fd liefore j ufy, i 86 i.
O tho citizo~i of Knox ,County, I wouM return kind nod agreea.ble manner in .w hich you have knife six _petsons and mortally wounded fifteen He leaves a family.
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fie eo·nvenicnt to a line; and c~n dehver by our own
me since I bec&-me proprictei' of this House, and for
wagon to interior towns and viP:iges.
. ,
I have the honor to be, very respectCully, your him, ii'nd p1etcine him' witJi· latrces, he fell Mad 0£ (he tatring and feathering of a man by (he or' picture~ in that city, for the benefit of the suf';
your continued patronago, I pledge myiol'f to make
Ropo ma.de to special orde_r, ::.nd on short not1ee_.
No . 109, MA.IS STREET,
at their feet.
the Hollon Hott•e rank equal to any house in this friend and fellow citizen,
name of Franklin Tousley, in Nel•on township, ferers by the iate tornado in Vie•t~rn I11inoi•, a,l
:b'opot at the store of Mr. Robert Thompson, M ,un
JIIOUNT V ERNO"N ,- onro.
part of the State, a.nd my Guo,t. shall bnvo my un1treet, Mt. Vernon.
(~.ar 2 0) G. B. AJ.tl'IOLD.
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A.
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Portage
do: ilo seen'rB to ho:ve been a sort of pbotogr&ph of Lincoln sold for $75, and a eimi-'
--DEALERS rNdi~ided attention for their comfod, whilo they re ..
l'tlexlcan 1'1m1tang Liniment.
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human
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abusing hi• wife and cblldr6·n la:r 0110 of Dotrgllia for $iO'd.
maine my gUest.,;
,1. S. HOLTON, Prowietpr. , How Lincoln gave aid and comfort to
Intrinsic virtue alone could in~_u re tho guceee:s
SOLE and UPPER LEA.TITER,
N. B. I have ::ood Stablin::: attached to this house
.eEir" Smith Freye, " ie&ding a"emocr~tic poii l
which thi, article hn, attained'. Ii'ot lth'on'm'atiim'; in an unherd of mauner, ki1ling caltle and horses
th,e Mexicans.
FRENCH and AMERICAN KIP &
ootll ,' 59tf.
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,
.
CALF SKINS, MOROCCOS,
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And nil sorts of SHOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS,
e
Golden Chai.-.
HE Partn or~ hip here_toforo ex.isting ~etweon dent of the New Orleans . Delta, writing shortly Sprain, P 'ote E~n, nnd Swellings upon Horses, it Eie was at Raven'ti'<i (o get law hut failed and Friday, from wounds fcceiverl in a q-unrrel off
Trees, Pegs, H ecl.nn.ils, Tacks, Trunks, H osie ry,
has no equal. No -person will be without it who hns returned wiih the !ai ilnd feat&efs slill On fits per- \Vedilesday ia:sl with ,fas. Cattof!. Freye leo:vei
George M. Fn.y O.iid .1rl.n:ies
Goorse,uuderthe
Notion11, &c., have just received n. largo supply of
after the delivery of Lincoln's speech in Con•
DANIEL McDOWELL,
.
supe rior Spring ar.d Summer Goods, which th ey are firm of George '-t Fny, is this da.y dissolved by muonce testod it• value. "And wilh referonce to tho
a wife and efe,en chiidren.
AKES pleasure in announomg now selling ob ca.per tba.n ever o.t their old stand lf)0 tual consent. G. ~i. F:..y hos the book accounts for gt'ess against the Mexican war, and referring to general el!ltima.tion of the Mnstn.ng Linim_e nt, I ca:n Son.
collection.
JAI\IES W . GEORGE,
to the citizens or_ l'rft. Vern~n Main ,tree·.
(April JO, 1860.
those who ha\! made anti war and anti national' cheerfully say !Yiat no article e-for performod so'
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Tu·esday fas\ Mrs. Frederick Rosen.
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''ff they bad· Mexican muskets on tliei·r shouJ: SMITH; Riilg•fi•ld, dm,i." s. L'ifrrcii, E,4., Hyd, witb 11 bo'rribte· ac·c ,.fent. Her ae;rrgblera were den has m.a de a confession of having poi•oned'
.Mount Vernon, Ohio.
CBAIJtSa.nd BEDSTEADS of every
LL person, indebted to the late firm of Georg;o ders, they could not assist tbe Mexicans' as much, Park, Tt., Writ0.!I, ''that tho li°otso *n8 considered aboti\ to take n bu'gg'y ride,- n;nd ,,ilien t t ·ey star• his wife, sh.owing \be whole trnnsaction a· d'e¢reei
description, at his stand in Wood& Fo.y, either by no te or book account, a.re
wnrcl lla.11 Block, where he hopes, WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR. earnestly requested to call at the "Old Corner,': do u• as'moi;h harm as· they h.a ve d·ouo by th'e ir wottbl'ess, (h'ii citse was spa·fo,,-) but ;1ri6e th'o free ted ffom the liou'se theif horse becan'i"e n'nm'ana. of gu~lt eefdom eq'ualleil. Govefo6r bid'en hMi
by ma kin,... good work, ::i.nd !felling
without delay, a.nd settle up, a.s the books mi:ut bo speeches. In the nam'e of God will the pol>• use of tho Musta~·g Lini'mont i have eold' liim Coi !!liable ilnd ran <iwriy. 1heir ni'otber we.'s i'n ihe respited his execution for one week.
HIS HOUSE, formerly known as the Franklin, closed.
a.t low pri~os. to receive a oontinuaGEO. M. FAY,
tician& of our country never cease gambling for $i'~o. Yoor tinimen't i• doing wonders up h'ere."--"' road, and' unoble io g'el oitt of the wriy iii time,
bas been oompletely refitted a.nd refurnished
Feb2Hf.
Succes,or of George & Fay.
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Kgricu:iuris(s !!'ifoul!'fi, the country aii,·
Su'ch testimo~y 18 re&eb"ing mi evlfry day. Tb'e ha:I(
extended to him. All hi, work i, macle of tho nry ad i• now in all re spects equal to "DY other publio
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noxJ
is no't told. Every famlly ehould liave it. B'eware
begt ma.teria.l and will be warranted to give ent.he ~ou,e in Central Ohio. The patronage of the public
her e:bdomeil, £en· Or twelve incheri, a:nd lmpaied iouli weeda, which until recently; were nnknownl
(dec6,~~:~mo._
satisfaction. 'Tbn. pa.t,ronn.ge of the publio is rtu1- is respectfully l!lolieitod.
ROM the manuf&cture,s, a Spring supply of men? Our army dreads no danger; nor do they of ,miiatiD.,u. The ·genuine Musta.ng il!I 5()Jd by a.II
pectfally solicited.
jyl2:y
on the shaft, s!i'e wa:• carried some fifty feet, and in America .- The weeds are brought over in the'
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I DEMOCRA'.FIC

That ' ' pe rsons who live in glass houses shou ld
not throw ston es," is an adage not more trite
E lHTED B Y L . llAUPER.
than tru e; nor is it less applicable to communi= =====
ties and nations thau to individuald. The city
BE (S A F l El!:lfAI'( WHOll 'f ll g TRU TH JI.AKE S FREE.
- -- of London, contains fort v th ous and prosti tut es.
JUOUNT VERl\'ON, 01110:
and yet is filled with missivnnry societies, "or T UESDAY MORNI~G .................. J ULY In, 1860 ganized lo promote virtue among the heathen of
distunt lauds!'' AccordiGg to the "Loudon
-=-REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS, Lancet,"* more than three hu nd r ed persona a11°
nuall:y,for about one a day, die of stn r v11tion in
"FOR .PR ES IDENT:
the streets of that city; and yet it is the British
boast tha t Lon_don is the s~at of civilization and
OF Il,L1NOTS.
cbristianity. And Mr. Bright, an eminent EnFOR VICE PRESIDENT:
glish statesm a n, declares that "there are in the

=-

'STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSTON,

U11ited Kingdom, 011e ·rnillio11 one hundred thmr
Band declared paupers, and an equal nmnber who
ELECTORAL TICKET. arc ever oscillatillg between pauperism a11d independence." But still the phnrisaical philantbro·

OF GEORGIA.

DEMOCRATIC

S1-1nArunr M&f"p:in, of Stark County ;
"rJLLIAM B. ,vooos, of Licking;
WILLIAM J . FLAGG, of Hamilton;

Jon.s Scmn', of IIumilton;

..r A:C OB

ll. Foos, of Preble;

SILAS B. WALKER, of Shelby;
EDWA RD 8UP.F•·1&LV,

of llonr7;

NRw-ro~ A. DEVOHE, of Brown;
llc:iHY C. RAU F FMA~, of Fn.yotto;
GR o ttGE:

F.

STA.YlfAN, of D elaware;

C111~s·r.&u MoT'T, of ,vyu.ndott;
J 11 n.-i D. JAM ES, of Jack son,
JA)ll-} S

11 . .l\IJLLEn, of Me igs ;

S A l lU&L

O.

F o sTER, of

Franklin;

, v1LL1Au D unn1,"i, of Eri o ;
Bnrn K"-.iLLOGO, of Ai:: hlnnd;
Ni c no LAS F . J·o ~s, of li olmos;
All OS LAYlIA:-.', of \Vusbington j
\V It.SO N S. lil:~Xo'i", of ll olwont;
ISRA E L E . CART~R, of Sum1oiL-;
C uAnLES D. AnAlfS, of Ln.ko;
GEonce: How.A no, of Ashtabula;
G.e oucs \V .EBSTER, of Jotfouou;

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

--.

FOR SUPRt:~Ul J UDGE,

TIIOJIAS .J. S , SlUl'l'II,
OF ;\JQNTGOMERY •

t'OR MBA.iDER OJ.~ TOE DOA RD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

ABNER L, ll,\.CJ{lJS,
OF LUCAS.
F OR ATTORNB Y OENF.RAL,

D, W, S'l'AMIJAUGH,
Ob~ TU SCA RA WAS.

"Stop my Paper."
A few of the ran tanke rous oppoo e n1s of
J udgo Douglas in this county have stopped the
Ba11ner, because we have d eeme<i. it to be our
duty to support the election of that distingu ished
gentleman, as th e r egula r nomin ee of the Democratic National Convention. P etty proscription
of this kind, only convinces cs that our course
is right. The world moves I

But One Electoral Ticket.

pists of London, piously search for obj ec ts of
pre tended cbnrity, thou sauds of mil es from their
own hom eless and famishing poor. Every foot
of Inna in th e "U uited Krngdom," is owned by
about thirty thou sand persons, wh ile th ere 11re
mor e tbnn tw enty nine millions, who do not own
g rou nd enough for their gra,es; and yet we are
gravely told that th e English are the happiest
people on earth. In India, Great Brita in owns
two hundred millums of slaves, and whe n they
make a John Brown d emons tration, they are
tied to the m ouths of cann on, nod blow n to nl
oms. When Lord Clyde i<1vad ed the Kingdom
of Oude, in India, on lhe 28th October, 1858,
he issued a procla mati on, in which be se,id," When there is no re sistance, houses and
"crops will be spared, but whenever there is re''sista nce, or even a single shot fired agaiast the
" troops, the inhabitants must expect to incur
"th~ iate tbey hav e brou g ht upon 1b e mselvcs;

•• their houses wilt he bumt, and their villages
''plw1dered; and the proclamation includes all
·•ranks of people."
It is this canting England, which with her for
ty tbon sand prostitutes and her poor, starving to
death in he r public streets; ii :s this Great Brit·
a io, with her more than TWO HUNDRED
MILLIONS OF SLAVES, and more than TWO
MILLIONS OF PAUPERS; it is this England,
we say, wi,h her more than thirty thousan d
cr;minals in ber i,risons, which boastfully, pre·
sumes to teach humanity and religion to the
world I Verily, ind eed, is she the greatest of
the Pharisees among the nations; and a !though
she wears her pbylactre on her brow, she more
persi ste ntly violates the teac hings of the Gospel
than any nation which ever existed, siuce light
was created by th e fiat of Almigh ty God. And
well might the English be addressed in the language of Scripture,t "Woe, unto you, Scribes
aud Ph aris ees, hypocrites I for ye com pas the
see. to make one proselyte, and when he is made
ye mak e him two fold more th e child of bell:
than yourselves,"

From prese nt indi cat ions the Democracy of
P ennsylvania, New York, New Jersy, Ohio, IodianR, lllinois, and in fact every Northern State,
will have but one Electoral Ticket in th e field.
This will be gall and wormwood to the Black
Yes, from amid all the oppress ion, starvation,
R epublicaus, ar.d cert&in death to the hopes of
crime an,d prostitution, which infects the very
th e fanat ics and disunionists. The Abe Lincoln
air of England, nre sen t forth emisaries lo
and John Brown patriots may as we ll bang their
preach rig hteou sness and liberty lo the world.harps upon a willow I
The demon spirit of abolition, was brought to
our shores by British inc e ndiaries, and th e ir
For Douglas and Johnson.
Every Democratic paper in Ohio, with the ex- "proselytes" on this side of the water, have be·
ception of the Stark County Democrat, the co m a two fold more the "children of h ell" than
Steubenville Union, and the Cleveland Demo- the pharisees and hypocrites who converted
cmt, have raised the Douglas flag . Those pa- them.
pers that have here tofore alood by the Adm inia•
!ration of Mr. Buchanan, with the exc ept ion we
have men ti oned, now snpporl the "Little Gia nt,' '
e.nd labor zealously fo r the maintenance or the
principles and usages of the Democratic party.

In New England, as in Ohio, murder and r ob·
bery are incited fr om the pulpits, and in the
name of th e m eek anJ peace·loving Jesus, con·
tributions were made fo r th e purpose of exciting
civil war, The New England Abolitionist de·
nonnces claverv, but fits out ships for the slave
trade; be talks of ~quality, and illu strates his
meaning, by seeking to degrade and d ebase white
laboring men to a level with n egroes; he prates
of humanity, and with a c riminal st ingin ess, be
builds his factories in so ri cke ty a m a nner, that
they t~mbl e into ruins, and crush lo death hun dreds of men, women and childre n, who have
been driven by want to seek employment within
those eartLly hells:

R e1rnblican Balderdash.
Th e last Repuulica,1 contains what purports
to be a report of the proc eed icgs of th e rcceut
D emoc r atic County Convention, in this city. The Edito r bad the und o ubled right lo make the
proceedings look as ridiculous as his in ventive
faculties could imagine; but when he mixes up
falsehood wi:h the farcical, he not only makea
himself ridicul ous bot contemptible. It is not
true that three townships seceded from the Con"Woe unto yon S cribes and Pharisees, hypovention, as stated by that Edi tor, nor was the re "crites I fur ye co mpaa th e se a, to mak e one pros·
any secession whatever on th e part of any d ele, "elyle, and whe n be is mad e, ye make him lwo
gstion. A few delegates declined voting, which "fold more the child of h e ll than yourselves."
they had the undoubted r ight to do; but bad no
*See tho London Evening Mail for April iO, 1860.
more idea of seced in g than th e • Editor of th e
t Seo St. Matthew, ch. 2 J; verso 15.
R epublica11 h as of becoming an honest Demo.
c rat.
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

Pursuant to a call of th e D emocra tic Central
Commillee, Delegates represen ts ng the Democracy of Knox county, me t in Convention, nt the
Court Bo use, in the Cit y of Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, J une 30th, 1860 .
Ou motion, JoBN Boons, E,q., of Clay township, was elected Chairm1u1, hod A. B. hK, of

The Young Men for Douglas.
The fac t is undeniable thal the young men of
the country, and more especially the Democratic
young men, are all warmly e nli sted for Douglas.
•' Old meo for conn I- Jou ng me n fu r work , " is
a12 old 1.111d sa fe max im. U pon the youug men
will dev o lve tho prin cipal la bor of the campaig n,
a nd wo fee l confiuout thl\t th oy will work e ne rgetically for th o s uccess of Douglas and Johu ·
son, the glorious •landard bearers of tho Na li oua l
u ~mocmtic party.

- - - -- -- - -

~ T he

Cleveland Glea11cr, heretoforo a
n~u uu l paper, raises the Uag of Douglas and
Jobuso u. The paper has a large circulation
a mo ngst the pe ople, aud is ably conducted.l'u ah on the !Jail!

Saturday, June 30th, I SGO, was the day set
apart by the D e mocrats of Knox County, for the
ratification of the nomination of Stephen A.
Douglas and IIurscbel V. Johnson, for th e Presidency aud Vice Pre•idency of the United Slates,
by the Democratic National Convention at Bal·
ti more.

POLITICAL.
LOUISVILLE, July 3,
A large nnd enthusiastic ratification meeting,
endorsing Bell nnd Everett, i3 uow in progress
in Hardin county.
The Democrats held a me eting nt Elizllbeth•
town to-day, which e ndorsed Douglas aud Johnson, and de oounced the secedera,
K.o.BAB CITY, June 3.
Ao immense Douglas and John,on ratification
meeting and torchlight procession was bald here
last night. Speeches were made by Col, Cla,
born e and others.
NEWARK, N. J ., July 3,
The D e mocratic Stale Executive Committee,
of New Jersey, held a meeting at Jersey City
yesterday, and voled to issue a call for a Stale
Conven tion lo be held at Trenton, on the 25th
of July, to nominate an electoral ticket.
The Committee recommend that the ticket be
composed of 4 Douglas and 3 Breckinridge men
to be supported by the friends of each candidate.
SYRAGUsE, July 3.
The National Democratic Committee met
here to-day and issued a call for a State Con•
vention to nominate Presidential Electors pledged to vote for Breckinridge and Lane,
Resolutions were adopted recogni sing Breck
iuridge and Laue as the regular nominees of
the Democratic party, and pledging themselves
to sustain th em in the present campaign.

itfu jbhtrfistmtnts.

T

Take Notice.
HE Members of tho Knox County Mutual Jo1u-

fRDCe Company are hcroby notified tbd the Annu al Meeting or s..id Company will he held at their
office in Mt. Vernon, on \Vedncsdn.y, July 18, 1860,
EMAININ G in the Post Office, at Mt. Vernon, at 10, o'clo ck, a. . m., for the purpose of electing a
July 1st, 1860. Persons calling will pleas• Doard of Directors for the ensuing year, and the
say "advertised. 07
transaction of other l,u sinoss .

LIST OF LETTERS,

R

Auld &, Miller
Auld D 2
A sh well John
Anderson J B
Ayera Jacob B
Bruner Elizabeth Miss

Kcllor lllary Mis ■
Kelley C l\l
Knowles N
Litt G•o W
Lowther Rober\
Lewis 'fhomas

WILLlAM TUltNER, Sec'y.
J une 18th, 1860 3w._ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _

JNPECTINE,

The Persian Fevel" Claarm.
Thirty-four guns were fired in honor of the
For the prevention and cu re of F~ver and! .A.gm,
Bevan.!!
Charlotte
Mi,ss
Lewis
Emily
Mrs
2
nominees, after which a large number of the
and B1'liou1 Fever&. This wonde rful r emedy ""'
Barnhard Catharine Mrs Lawmer Rel'
brought to the know lodge of th e present pr? prioto~s
Democrats of the County assembled at the
Lane Samuel
Bo.rh r Geo ll
by a friend who bas boon a. great traveler 1n Ponila
Love A
Court House, in 1ft. Varnon, for the purpoae of
Bird Joseph
and the Holy Land,
•
Litzonburg
Brown Edwin
,vhile goiag down the ri ver Eupbrntes, he experitaking further steps to testify th ei r approval of
Morrow W J
Barnes Mr
enced n. severe atttack of FevH and Ague. On dis.
the action of the National Convention.
Miller N J L Mrs
Bevans ,vm.
covering bis condition , one of the Boatm e n t.ook
Marks W E
Clark Rohl 2
On motion, L. Harper, Esq., was called to the
from bis person an Amulet sa.y ing, "}Vea r tlt.i• a11d
Myera
Chandler Hannah
uo Fevw will touch. you." Although increduloul! f\.l
Chair; States Williams, E sq., was appoited Vice
Moore John 2
Conur B
to its virtues, he complied and ex.periencetl immediMoore
Hannah
Mrs
Carpenter E Mrs
President, and B, B. Banning and C. H . Scrib·
ate relief, and has eince always found h an effectual
Miller ML
Crider Sary
protection
from all malarious compluints.
ner were appointed Secretaries of the meeting.
McDonald Squire 2
Carrode J
On further invostign.tion be found tbnt the boatMcKee Horace
On taking his seat, Mr. Harper, in a few enerCrosby J M
man attributed to it. miraculous powers, nnd said
McLoud A 2
Connelly Sherman
that it could only be obt.a.ined from tho Prioata of
gelic remarks which were enthusiastically reMcCauley John
Clark lfaonab G
the Sun. Som e time afterwards, the gentlom "n in
ceived, thank ed the meeting for 1.be honor con
McConnell
Collins Emma .Mrs
convening with B Pri est obtained from him th o
McEwen David 2
Chapin Sherman
cret of its preparatio n. and a.~certainod where the
ferred upon him, and pledged himself to the
Plumor J. '.f 2
Daconing GE
medicinal herb! w ere found. of which it was comsupport of Douglas and Johnson, the nominees
Duolnp J ohn
Rummell Thoma ■
p ounde d. Thu wonde rful \' i.rtues of fhis nrtiole have
Rice
I
V
Durbin
Wm.
induced a full belief in th e minJs of th6 natives in
of the D e mocratic National Convention. Every
Ri el John
Denison Widey
the miraculous he a ling poll e r s of th eir Priest■•
allusion to the name of our gallant standard
Snyder Mr
Doty A
Since bis return to America, it hos bee n tri e d with
bearer by th e speaker was received with rounds
Scribner Geo B
Dunn Sarab A Miu
the ha.ppi es l effect hy ,everal Ladie, and Oeollemen
Day Hiram
Scribner S T
of bi~b chn.n.cter, who luwo given it tho mo.!lt unof applause.
Starr Lucy
E,·ans Wm
qualified prai se. This rrmedy having be on a speci•
On motion of William Dunbar, E sq., the fol.
Eltioll
S
Miss
Stalder
Rub
fie io Persi& ror hundreds of years, for the proven.
'I'he Democratic Platform,
Sims
J
Mrs
Ely
AF
ti on lUJd curo of Fever and Ague a.ud Bilious Fevers
lowing resolutions were adopted by 1he weeting As adopted in a full National Democratic Coo •
Tu cker Rachal i1ra
Evtna Z M:ra
- is now offer ed to the Am e rica.a peop le.
without a di ssenting voice:
Timas Publit! bcr
vention, at Charleston, on the 30th day of April, Gile, L H
It will be •eat by mail, prcp,.id , with full direc'fhompson Marga.re~
Galtogber Ldword,
Resolved, Tba1 the Democ racy of Old Knox, 1860:
t.ions for u se, on receipt of one dollar.
Tuck
er
J
Gassaway Rob
Prin c iptll D epot au<l Manufa.ctory, lSS Main St.,
fully endorse and ratify the uctiun of the DemoR esolved, That we, th e Democracy of the Un- Gra.y Henry
Western Home Vi sit.or
Richmond, Va. llra.nc h Offico, Bu.uk of Commerce
cratic NaLioual Conveutiou, iu the readoptiou of
ion,
iu
couvqntion
assembled,
hereby
declare
our
\Va.ta
on
J
•mo.ii
Groen
Job.11
Building
New York . Address
field, J. McA rtor.
the Cincinnati Platform, and the nomination ot
Whig True
Gorden Wm
July 3,
JOHN WIL COX & CO.
Gla y-John Harrod, John Boggs, Ebenezer Stephen A. Douglas "nd Heracbel V. Joboson for affirmation of the resc,lutions unanimously adopt • Hedington J L
Walter
ed , and declared aa a platform of principles by
Beebout.
the Presidency and Vice Presidency of 1.be Unit•
W
etwer
Harmon
Hartshorn
T
C
the Democratic Convention a.t Cincino1:1,ti in the
Hua, Ellen P Mn
\\7atten Ml\ry N
ed States, und hereby pledge themse lves to devote
.Morgan-Not represented .
year 1856, believing that Democratic principles
Smith Milo 1'
their best energies to secure th eir trii:mpbant are unch~n geabl e in their o"ture wher. applied Jiltoway B
P leasant -Joseph Ullery, John Allen, Robert election.
Smith W
Joyce 'l'homa11
to the same subject matter; aud Wts recommend
Srotth Henry
Frederiok.
Mill e r.
Resolved, That the principle of non·interven • as our only further resoluti ons the following:- Ilgen(rita
Smilh John
Kerri ok David
College-Abner Wade, Jose ph Shaw, George tion by Congress in the municipal aud domestic [ Passed, ayes 237½, nays 65.]
Smith Jame ■ H
Kiger J
Toms.
affairs of the peopl~ of the Territories,;s a doc•
W ,11. J. MORTON, P. M.
R esolved, That it is the duty .,f the United
trice as old as the Constitu1ion itself; and bas
Monroe-W, Hartsook, Eli Young, M. N. been full y sanctione<i.and sustained by the Amer· States to affurd ample and complete protection
to all its citize ns, whether at home or abroad,
Scott.
ican Democracy as a fundamental axiom of their and whethe r native or foreign born. LPassed
Pike-Adam Shipley, Charles Babbs, David political creed.
.
unanimously.]
R esol-ved, That the high souled Democracy of
Porch.
R esolved, That one of tb e n ecess ities of the
the Union fully endorse . the noble sentiment of age, in a.j military, commercial and postal point
B erlin-Jacob Merrin, Joseph Love, John th e immortal Jefferson, that an absolute acquiof view, is Mpeedy communication between the
Rummel.
escence in the decisions uf the maj ority, is tbe Atla1lic;aud Pacific States, and the Democratic
Morris--A. B. Thrift, Teaac Johnson, J. Brad- vital principle of Reoublics, from whicb is no party ~l edge such constitutional measures as will
appeal but to force , the vital principle and im- insure the construction of a railway to the Pacific
NOW
dock.
mediate parent of despotism."
coast
at
tbe
earliest
practicable
period.
[
Ayes
Clintv11-Samuel I srael, John Hannegan, F.
Resolved, Thal the doctrine of intervention
J. Zimmerman, John K. Mill~r, Jobn Adams, by Con11ress, either to protect or prohibit slavery 252. nays 20½ \
R esolved, That the Democratic party are in
in the 'ferritories, as maintained hy th e oppo favor of the acquisition of the I sland of Cuba, oc
M. M. Shipley.
KNOX COUTY
Montgomery,
nents
of
the
Democratic
party,
is
a
doctrine
.Miller- Val e ntine Shaffer, J.
such terms as shall be honorable to ourselves
that will sting aud poison the Constitution and
OF ALL
and just to Spain. [Passed unanimously.]
Samuel Fishhorn.
lead to the fiual dissolution of the U niou of these
QUALITIES AND STYLES;
Resolved,
That
the
enactments
of
State
Leg.Milford-John Stevens, W. J. McGugin, States,
Rept oonalantly on hand by
islatures to defeat the foithfu I execution of the
Danie l Wilson .
Resolved, That powers over persons and prop • fugitive s!Rve law, are hostile in character, sub•
June26- 31.
JAMES SAPP,
Ewalt,
Arthur
e
rty
are
not
only
not
granted
to
Congress
by
the
Liberty-E. D. Ilrya.nt, W. D,
versive of the Constitution, and revol utionary in
Constitution, but are in express terms denied, their effect. LPassed unanimously .]
THE CATAR.4.C:T
Pratt.
and they are forbidden lo exercise them-tba1
The following is th e supplementary resolution
Wuyne -D. C. Beach, J. J . Lyon, A . B. Ink, this prohibition is nol con6ned to the Stales, but
To the People of J<nox Connty Rud e•pe•
Middlebury-James Scarbrough. Jesse Gard extenda to the whole Territory over which tbe ad opted at Baltimore:
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STUEET,
ci:1ll y the L1ttlies.
Constitution gives it pow er lo le 6 islate, includR esolved, Thnt it is in accordance with the
ner, Jose ph Denman.
HA YE hee n for several yea.ra on the l ook out for
in~ those portions r emain ing uud er Territorial true interpretation of the Cincinnati platform that
Hilliar-C. S. Roberts, James Headington, Government, as well as that covered by Statesa. good Wlf..s hing Machin e . I h:n·o hn.d l!le'Vernl
during- the existence of terriwrial government,
tried in my family and found !!!Orne tbat did preU:,
Nathaniel B orden.
that ii i, a total absence of power everywhere the measure of r estriction, whatever it may be,
well n il long as th ey kept in orde r. But they all
On moti on a committee was appointed lose- within the dominion of the Unitcd States, ai,d imposed by the Federal Constitution on the pow- 2 Doors North of Gambler Street, 100n failed in this respect and ,omo 1hook them·
places
the
citize
ns
of
a
Territory
on
the
same
ers
of
tbe
territorial
legislature
over
the
subject
selve 11 to pieces.
lect D elegates to the Democratic State Conve nfoo1ing with c tizens of the States and guards of domestic relations, as the sam~ has been, or
Lo!lt fo.11 I discovered the CR.tarn.et MR.cbino ope·
tion, lo nominate a State Ti cke t.
The commit·
rR.ted by Mr. Eis wa.ld tho inventor, ,rnd w:u ,truck
them as firmly and plainly against any inroads shall hereafter be, finally determined by the Sutee reported the names of S. S. Tuttle, J am e s which the 11eneral government might attempt preme Court of the U uit ed States, should be rewith its simpli<'ilyi n.nd espeoin.lly with t !; e f11.ot that
thero wo.s no alwl.·i·,1y motion t.o it. It, had no more
MT. VERNON, O.,
Blake, Wm. Dunbar, R obe r I Mill er and John under the plea of implied or inc, dectl\l Powers. " spected by all g-ood citizens, and enforced, with
tend ency to u.ttl e t o pieces t-han s grinddone, or •
R esolved, Thal the Democracy of Old Knox promptness and fidelity, by every br,rnch of the
Boggs. Report agreed to.
spinning wh ee l. I induced Mr. Eiswsld to brinst bia
hereby appro,·e and sustain the deeision of the l!'ederal Government,
mafhine tu ~fount Vern on, and gave it a thorough
It was ordered thal tho proceedings be pub- ~upreme Court of the United States in the Dred
trinl in my family. pnd also in l!lomo othera; 11.nd be.
lish ed in the Democratic Bam,er .
Scott case, as the law of the land, and will fully
came so well eatisfiod with it-11 m e rits that I purch•l!I•
n
ed the P"tont rignt for eljvera.l counlies.
carry out the principles therein enunciated as The Convention-The Cincinnati ComJOHN BOOGS, Pres't.
mercial,
Those mnc h ines are now mneuf11 c tured ftt the Kotrue exp0sition of I.be Constitution upon lhe
A. B. Isx, Sec,·etary.
kosing Iron Work&, by lluckinghiuu ,t, Co., abd' I••
The c,onduct of the Cincinnati Commercial in
questions iuvolved. ce.n confidently r eco::11Qend tn e m as tho but m&R esolved, Tliat the People are the legitimate ref erence to the Democratic State Convention is
Alas, for the Rail-Splitter!
chine for washing that I eve r 8a.w . l'h cy will Wftsb
sou
rce
of
all
political
power,
that
every
just
l(OV· infamous, a,.d its coriespoudent and reporter
any
n.mount- of clothes from n. s hirt collar to hftlf • •
Since the nomination of S(epb en A. Dougllls,
t>roment is founded on their Hole authority, and . have willfully and meanly misrepresented the
dozen !hirts, withuut tti1tring or wcw.ring them. They
th e nam e of Abe Lincoln, th e gentleman who whenever any form nf gqvernment becomes des• whole affair. Instead of bei11l( a failure as ala•
arc not linble to get out of ordor tmd will last 11
lifetime .
·
once upon a tim e assisted .ilr. H a nks in splitti~g 1ructive of the ends for which it was established ted by th e Commercial, the Convention was a
Bu cldnghllm A:, Co. , will wn.rrnnt thorn to give en·
some walnut rails, is no more thought of or talk- they have at all times a complete power to alter, comple te aud perfect success, and the effort of
tira
so.~isfaction.
If
not,tho
mn.chin
o
mn.y
be
reiurned
that pape r ,o t..lisp,uage it, is ~videnco of ita great
IUCCEBSOJl TO
ed of! The Black R e publican s , kind souls, are reform or abolish ii, aud institute a new 11overn,
in good orde r, witbio t,,vent.y dn.yt a nJ tbe money
ment, laying its foundation on such principles as iufluence aud power, in the action it took with
will be banded bft.ek mithuut aski11f( at,J/ q11estio1111.
so much concerned about the election of Breck will secure and protect th em in th e full enjoy- su<:b uuauimity.
C. P . liU C KINGHA:11.
The sto ry ubout the "secede,.," which ia atenridge and Lane, whom they swear are the ment of all their natural right s, 1111d that th ese
Mt. Vernon, ,Jun e 12, 1860.
tempted
to
be
magnified
by
the
Commercial
into
"reg ular " nomin ees of th e De moc ratic party, principles apply to the people of the Territories
WUEELER &, Wll,SO~•S
a wonderful tbitJg, amounted to just 1hit1, viz:M. ABERNEI'HY,
that they have entirely abandoned all tho~gbts of us well as of the States.
Judge Hall a,id .Mr. ltiblett, b .. th of Crawford
Samuel
Israel,
E
sq.
then
re
sponded
lo
a
call
work i ng for or electing "honest old Abe." We
couuty, did leave, but no man foll<Jwed them.still thiuk, howevar, notwith standing this sh~me- of the meeting in an earnest, logica.1 1 and effoct• With the loose seutimeuta Judge Hall proclaimed
ful abandonm e nt of Mr. Lincoln, by the Black ive speech, in support of the Democratic nomi- in the Convention, he: ought not to have taken 11. At the Oltl Stand! Will keep oonshntly on hand
seal in the body. When he lef1 his county did Drugs and Medioines of the host quality,
Republicans, that be stan,ls so me chance of ca r• nees, and the doctrine of non intervention, whi ch
not know tb.t be was gone, the true and able
was
li•lened
to
with
the
cloaest
attention,
and
rying the state of Vermont!
me n representing it, not regarding that they had
was warmly re ceived.
los t any thing. The list of De legates in the PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS,
Douglas m New Orleans.
H.B. Banning, E sq. also addressed the meet- Statesman of lo-day-the true and g e nuine Dem·
Th e announceme nt last night ( says Sunday's ing, heartily endorsing th e nomination, nod the ocratic Etesolutions-tbe whole tenor and scope
of the proceedings-and the unparalloled uuaNew Orleans True Della) by teleg raph of the platform adopted al Charleston,
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
nimity and universal enthus ias m that prevailed,
nomination of Stephen A. Douglas at the Balti•
On motion the meeting then adjourned.
irive the lie to lhe shameful aud scandalous slan.
moro Convention drove the masses of this city
L. HARPER., President,
ders of the Commercial. If the nexl Democratic State Convention does its duty, ii will cause PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND BEST BRANDS,
into a fur or of exultation, such as never before
STATES WrLl,IAllS, Vice President.

Wayne, chosen ~ecre tary,
On motion, a co mmittee of fi•e on credentials
was appointed, viz: D. C. Beach, Jacob Me rrie,
R obe rt Mill e r, Wm, Ewalt and J ohn S. McCamm e nt, The committee reported that they fuund
no irregularity in aoy of the del ega•es, with the
exception of those from Clinton town ship, from
wh ich two sells claimed aeats. The committee
recommend ed tbat both self be admitted, and
tba1 each should be entitled to I½ votes in the
Convention. The report was agreed to.
The following delegates then took their seats:
Jucks011-W. Darling, John S. McCammenl,
Jam es S. Black.
B "tler-N ot r ep rese nted.
U11i011 -Frank Israel, Beuj. Harbaugh, Wm.
Walker.
Je.fferso11-Michael Smithhisler, William Carpenter, James Withrow.
Brow11-J. P. Cunningham, Wm. Loney,
Thomas Wad e.
Howard-A. M. Shipley, I. T. Bcum, B. L.
Critchfield.
Harr·i son- M. W. Schooler, Harrison Critch-

The Statesman of Friday brings us the offi
cial proceedings of the De mocratic Stale ConS. McG&OARTY 1 Esq., of Cincinnati, addressed vention, which assembled in Columbus on the
a public meeting of the citize ns of M1. Vernon, 4th of July. Thal paper declares lhat it was
al the Court Bouse, on Wednesday evening last, the most spirited, united and firm body of men
July 4th . Be is an able a nd an eloquent speak• tha t ever m et at th e Ca.pita.I of Ohio,
e r, but we entirely dissent fro m his attack upon
Col. GEonos W. McCooK of J efferson presithe Administration of Mr. Buchanan. We tbrnk ded. Wm. Dunbar, Esq., of this city was one
it was uncall ed fo r and in bad taste, and was of the Vice Presidents. E very county in the
certainly calc nla ted lo do m ore harm than good. State was repr esented.
Let the past d iffere nce am ong st Democrats,
Thomas J . S. Smith, E sq., of Montgomery,
growing out of Lecompton, be buried and fo r - was nominated fo r Judge of 1be Supreme Court.
gotten.
We have Livin 6 I ssues to meet, He is an able lawyer and a so und Democrat.and a cunning, despe rate and unprincipled party Abner L . Backus, E;q., of Lucas, well and fa,to con lend against, d uring the present campaign. orably known lo t he Democracy of Ohio, was
We wish to see the Democrati c party united and nominated for Board of Public Workr; and Mavictorious. We wish to see the Illack Repu'bli- jor D. W. Stambaugh , of Tuscarawas, an elocans, with all their abominable heresies and quen t speak er, and whole·souled fellow,'r ece ived
treasonable sentimen ts, pul down . We wi sh to the nomination for Attorney Gene ral.
see Stephen A . Douglas elected President of
Hon. II. B . Payne of Cuyahoga, presented a
these United States, and the Union and the Con- long se r ies o t resolutions, (for which we have
stitution preserved in all the ir original purity not room this week,) se.lling forth the principles
from the unhallowed touch of the Black Repub- of the Democratic party, and earnestly indorsing
licans. We wi sh lo aeeObio redeemed, and Knox the nomination of Douglas sad Johnson, for
county redee med; and to bring about so desirable President and Vice President.
a resu lt, we must aim all our shots at th e com,
An Elec toral Ticket was fo rm ed, ( which we
mon enemy.
place at the head of our J:.;ditorial columns,)
composed of g ood and tr ue Democrats, for
Re-Nomination of Hon. S. S. Cox.
which, we hope, every man who is attached to
The Democracy of the 11th Congressional
the U uion, and desires the sucoess of the DemoDistrict, composed of the counties of Licking,
cratic pa rty will vote in November next.
Franklin and Pickaway, met in Convention i u
If th e Damocracy of Ohio give a united and
Columbus on Wednesday last, July 4th, and
hearty support lo thei r E lectoral Tick e t, we
unan imously r e-nominated llon. S. S. Cox fo r
hones tly be lieve that th ey can carry the Stale
Co ngress . No other candidate was presented. Of
against the Black and Brow11 Republican s.
course be will be elected by a large mnjority.H e bas been as faithful aud able a Represen ts•
Honest Abe.
live as any constitu e ncy can boast of.
An "Abecedariao" writes us to know whether
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NEW DRUG STORE,

BOUTS AND ~HOES!

DRUG STORE.

WASHING MACHINE!

I

JAMES BLANCHARD,

SEWING hIACHINES.

occurred in New Orleans. As soon a.s the 'l.'ru e
Del/,a flag was thrown to the breeze, with th e
words attached to its graceful folds, '"Douglas
triumphant," a rush was mad e to the office of
the Organ of the People, and in less th!\n lee
minutes etterwards lbe stree ts were crowded with
a. living, movin~ mass of humanity, whose cheers
rent the a ir. This morning, at 9 o'clock, one
hundred guns will he fired at th e foo t of Canal
street in hon or of th e glorious res ult.

Lying Telegraphic Despatches,

H. B. Bam1ing, } S
t , s
C. H. Scl'ib11er,
ecre arie •

Douglas will Carry Illinois by Ten Thou.
sand Majority.
The Chicago '1.'i111es asks if any one abroad
doubts that Douglas will carry llliuois by a ma•
jority of lhonaands? It says:
"Then, we can only answer that no one-Deno·
ocrat or Republican--here at home bas a doubt
on this head. There may be, h ere and th e re, iu
different parts of the Northern sectiou of the
State, men who are distinguish ed for iµ-n oro.nt
adherence to Lincoln, who claim that Lincoln
will carry the popular vote, but all candid intelligent men know batter. We do not need to
say to the Democracy of Illinois fo r their encouragement, but we do say it, and desire ii to
be understood abroad, that Mr. Douglas will
have the State by at least ten th ousa nd ."
Since 1858 there bas nol been a day that the
Re publicans have not lost 11ro,10d in Illinois.

Th e despatch sent from Columbus, to the
Black Republican papers, elating that fi fty dele,
irates wi thd re w from the recent Democrati c State
Convention, at Columbus, was a silly fal sehood,
which doubtless originated ,vilh some unprincipled penny •a lin er whose "wish was father lo
the thought." These Black Republicans are
extremely anxious to wake o s plit in the Democratic ra nks; but when tho votes are counted
Douglas Will Carry New York,
ne xt November, they will find that th eir pro•
The Buff~lo, (New York) Courier, of June 25,
digious efforts in that way have bee n "love'• la- in an article upon the nomination of Judge
bor lost."
Douglas, says:
"If lhe election were to take place within a
.l:tefusing to Answer.
week , Judge Douglas would carry N e w York by
We learn from the Cleveland Democrat, that an overwhelming majority. But, as he stands
U. S. Marshal J oh nson has been obliged to upon the rock of prin cip!A, we believe ha will
co mm ence two suits against persons for refusing gain rather than lose by d;scuss ions and inci•
dents of a more protracted canvass."
to an swe r th e quest10ns propound ed by A ss is•
The Albany (New York) Argus and Atlas, a
tact Marshal under the Census law, Th ese ca- cool and sagacious print, says :
1
ses are in Trumbull and Cuyahoga, Anoth er
· If all the indications of populM op101on
sni t will be comm enced against a person in whi c h preceded this Convention do not prove
deceptive, we shall be sustained in this position
Crawford county who set a bull-dog on the Asby a majority of the electors of our own Stale,
sistan t and wou ld c ol permil h im to enter his
gate. The penalty under the law, in said case,
North Missouri.
ia thirty dollars ,
The IIannibal (Mo.) Democrat, on the Mississippi , acd the St, Jo~e ph (Mo. ) Gazette, on the
Storm at Springfield.
Missouri, run up the flag of Douglas and JohnThe Dayton Journal contains an acconnL of a son. The Republican and B erald, St. Louis, do
the real name of th e re publi can candidate for the pretty severe storm which swept over Spring, the same. Missouri stands by the National Depresidency is 'Abe,' 'Abram.' ' Abraha m,' I saac field on Saturday night last. /1. goodly number mocracy, and no mistake. She will give Doug,
or Jacob. We have cousulted th e best authori- of houses wer e unroofed, a few bl o wn down and las and J ohnson twenty thousand majority,
ties with in our reach, and are unable to procure some persons severely, but none d a ng erou sly in
~ Illinoi s is in a blaze for Douglas and
any light upon th e s uuj ec t. All that we can find ju red. Severa l tin r oofs we re blown off, the
J ohn son. Old Abe is a ctually fo,gollon among
roof
of
tbe
new
jail
partly
demoli
shed
nnd
a
out abo ut Mr. L iucolu is th a t h e is sixteen feet
the voters of that noble State siuce the nominabi " h a.u<l fifty •on e yenra long; that he is as thin multitude of shade trees destroyed all over the ti o u of th e ir favorite, Douglas,
We conversed
aud aug ular as a s plit rail ; that he was b oru a city. The storm occu rred at abo ut twelve o'clock yesterday with nn intelligent ge ntleman who has
just trav eled through the Stute, having passed
U oos ie r but fi nally became a Su cke r; lhnl be b"s al night.
tbrongh it preceding the Baltimore Convention.
Lee u i11 turo a farm lab ore r a top-,awyer a /lat
H e enys be never in his life witn essed such an
The Great Eclipse.
b oat man 1\ counter jumper a militia captaia, 11
A grea l eclipse of th e s un may be looked for instantaneo us change as the nomination of
Douglas bas wrought among the people of Illilawyer, a Pre sbyte rsun a,1d a politician; Ih a.I he
on the 18th of July, between 7 and 8 o'clock, nois. Count it in for Douglas by a rousing maheat Douglas over the lefl in lllin ois, and drove

the reporter for the Commerc-ial to secede.-

Sta/esma11.

Oils and Varnishes, the best at Reduced
lt1ttes,

Harden, the wife Poisoner.
The Rev. J. S. Harden, the Methodist minis•
ter who poi,oned bis wife at Be lvidere, N. J., baa
made a confession which is, for some cause, not
to be publis hed. In ii .be stales that he put
arsenic in an apple which sbe ate whilst she sat
on his knee. He will he bung on Friday. Last
week his father and mothe r, Ais1er and brother
visited the cell of the unfortunate to bid.bi m a
final farewell. They remained with him several
hours, during which time they sang aud prayed.
When about to take their leave, an indescriba
ble sce ne of agony took place. Young Harden
rushed to his ao-ed mother, and clasping bis arms
around her u;ck, imprinted kisses upon her
cbeeks, and wept bitterly. The same scene tock
pla ce be tw ee n him and his siste r and brother ,
and whe n he took his father by the baud be said,
"Goodbye, dear father, we will meet in heaven."
As th e grated cell was closed, which, as they ,up •
pose d, separated them fore,er in this life, the old
gen de man I urn ed round, and in a fee bl e lone
said, "Good bye, Jacob, my poor boy," and with
tottering steps and heavy hearts the family wended their way homeward.

FRANGAPANNl COLOGNE,

MRS. L. D. BREWER,
T bor Mille nery E st a blish ment, in Buckingham's Emporium, is the sol e Agent for Knox
County, for \Vheeler & \Vil son's celebrated Sewing

A

MRchine11. Thf.'Fe maehine a for fn.mily uao stand
wlthout a rival in tho w0rld.
[Jun e 12.

-

Dr. D. McDRIAR,

SUPERIOR FINE POMADE &LILY WHITE,
BIRD SEED,

S-u.r~eo:n. De:n.1;is1;.

PATENT MEDICINES.
The und ursigncd bein g an expe rienced Pre scriptionist and baving an experienced assistant, offors
asBurances to t.be Physicians of l{n ox County, that
Prna ripti ons will be carefully and correctly co m.pouodou.
JAMES llL.\NCilARD.
Jul; 10, 1S60-Jy,

E

Notice Jn Partition.

LIZABETH Zo lma.n , wid o \V of Jacob Zolman,
decea sed of Knox County, Ohio, David Zolman,
of Richland County, Ohio, Arian Zolma.Q, inte rmnr.
ricd with Samuel Curtis, of Morrow County, Ohio,
Ephraim Zolmn.n, Phillip Zolmo.o, Mary Aon Zolman,
Susanfl. Zolman intermarried with George ,v. Kin.

W

OULD tespeclfully inform tho eitiio ns of Mt.

Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, thn t ho h tu pe rtnfLnently located in Mt . Vernon, for the purpose of
pra.ctic ing bi s Profession in th e best and most sub.
~tantial style of the art, and I would s&y to those
who may favor mo with their patronngo, that my
work ahnll a.nd will compar e both in b(>n.uty and durability with nny in tbe State. I would al!o 11ay to
those who B?'O afflicted with Diiieued month11. thn.t
I ~m prepared to b'oat all dise31os of the mouth under nay form. Also t o r e move tumors from the
mouth or a.ntrum. All opr-rn.tions wn.rrAnte d, and
m oderate cbn.rges. I bn.ve taken a lca.~!IO of my pro11 ..
cnt suit of r ooms from Dr. Rui!sell, for five years
with th e r efusal of ton. Tho b c1t of refere nce,
can be given.
(June 19, 1860.

Hurrell Cor Ltruioln and the Coal
on Trade!

S

W . LIPPITT hns put the price or Cod Oil
oey, Jl]ti,.o.botb Zolman_, Lewis Zohon?,. all of Knox
• down lo 80 con ts per gallco, ood Lamps 20 ot ■•
The cattle disease, pleuro-pueumonia, which County, will take notice , that a petition was fil~d lower than C..'\n be had any pla.eo in the city ; have
has proved so fatal to cattle in Massachusetts, a.gninst lhom on the 2d day of July, A. D. 1860, ID n.l so just received n.n otb er fino n.ssortment of Lamps,
bas made its appearance in several of th e couo, the Court of Common Pleas. within a.nd for the H eavy Lamp,, Chimneys , Globes, &o., and also Coal
County of J{oox by Jacob Zolman, and i• now Oil Burners of diffcront sizes by which you oan con ..
ties on the Hudson River.
Al Vails Gate, in p onding therein, wh ere in tho _said Jacob Zolman d_e- vert
your Fluid and all o,her kinds of La.mp ■ into
Orange county, no less than twelve head of cattle mitnd.s partition of the follow1og r oal estR.te, to-wit: Coal Oil La.mps, wi thout muoh cost. We will at
have died from the disease, a •1d Mr. Jacob Storms One hundred and seven ty- six n.eres of Ja.nd in Mid· Burners with out charge . Country mercho.Qtll 1u1>.,..
of Southeast, Putnam county, has lost seven dleberry Town ship, in said county, being in th e ht pli ed at vory low figure, ,
cows within the last few daya. In New Jersey quartor of the 8th township and t,ventioth range,
Call and examine at the City Drug Store.
Juoe19.
S. W. LIPPITT,
the Agricultural Society of that State has just bounded on the North by lands of W. W. Farquhar,
now owned by Jacob Cla.rk, on tho West by lands
issued a report in which they assert that the dis• of Newland Grant, on the South by land, of Jacob
Notice.
temper has its origin in the distillery stable, of Burkholder, and on the East by the Township line Trammel Harle, Administrn.tor of Elanor Harle, de•
this city, and the idea is strengthened by certain hetweoo Middlebury nod Berlin Townships, and
cea.sed, vs. Ntneissa,. V. Harle, Trammel Harle,
cas es that have occurred in tlae latter county.- thn.t o.t tho next term of said Court, the said Jacob
Jam es Harle, Douglas \Varley, Allice \Vorley,_ El-Jen Worley, Ida Worley, and Eva Worley; ?''.nor
About two years since, Mr. Alanson Agor, of the Zolmon will apply for an ordol" thn.t partition be
chil<lren of M&ry Ann Worley, deceased ; Wilham
JACOB ZOLMAN,
town of Carmel, lost five cows by introducing in· made of said promises.
T. Harle of Mi •souri, Arm stead D. Harl• of \r·
By Dupbar & Banning,
to bis beard au aoi ma! which bad been brought
krm ■a.s, Jobn \V. Harle of Iowa., ElizAbeth Jtiff'er■
Julyl0-6w-prfi5, 25.
his Attorneys.
from New York, where she had been oonfined for
of Iowa, and Douglas Harle, Sarah. Eli za~th Harl•
MOUNT VERNON
a long time in an underground stable; and Mr.
Eva Harle and Virginia lln.rle, mu.or ch1l<l11on or
Joshua Barnum within th at lime lost fifteen bead
Douglas lla.rln, dc cea.ud, of Iowa., and Jame ,
Worley, In Probate Oourt of Knox County, O.
of cattle in a shorl time after turning them out
Petition to sell land to pay dJbtt.
HE SUBSCRIBER would oall tho attention of
to pasture, from a two mouths' confinemenl in
IMLIAM T. HARLE of Miesouri, Armste&d
tho public to the fact, that the Old Lucerne }'aothe bot stables under his harn.-N. Y. Courier.
B, Hulo of Arkan,a.s, John W. H&rle of Iowa,
tory i1 removed to 1\1t. V ernon, at
Eliz&beth Jeffers of Iewa, Douglas Harle, Sarah
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY,
Elizabeth Ba.,.1e, Eva. Harle and Virginia Harle, mi.
Giving up the Contest.
And is being fitted up with good Machinery for do. no~ obildr.en of I>ouglas Harle, doceaaed, who r eaid&
There appears to be a strange apathy amon g ing n. Custom bu11ino111, and that I am now ren.dy to jn Iown., a.re hereby informed that on the 13th day
the Rail Splitters in Ohio just a.I this time. We rece ive \Vool t o ma.nufo.oture into Oloth, Cq.uimore, of June, A. D, 1860, aaid Admiolslrator, Trammel
bea r nothing about Old Abe, and the eale for Snliinett, Blankets "ad Flannel on Sb&ro• or by the Ba.rle, filed his petition io the Probate Court of Knox
County, Obio, the object and prayer of which i ■ to
bis multitudinous biographies seems to be below Yard.
Alo o, Carding and Spinning; Ca,rdiog Roll ■ an<! obtain an order for tho sato of tho following rel\l
par.
'J'be Douglas clarion ia sounded on every
bill top and in every valley, and the Democratic Cloth-Dro•sing done on Shor• Notice, All work e,tato (of whioh said Elanor Harle, di ed •eized,) or
wa.rra.nted done in the best n,.anucr a.nd. as cheap as ao much thereof as mo.y bo n eoensaJ"y to p a y the
column is moving forward with irresistahle force,
debt, of tho iaid dooedent, lo-wit: Situated in Knoit
tho cbea,pesi,
The "Little Giant" is th e man for the times, and
Wool will be received al the Old Factory at _J,u· County, Ohio, and being the North half of lot No,
the ranks of bis supporters are augmenting every perne nod work returned.
H. E. WILKINSO.,.
,hree hundred and ,ixty-eight (368), in Hamtr&mic■
A. M.
jority.- Statesman.
addition to Iba town (now city) of J\!ouot Vernon,
hour, The enthusiasm for the Douglas and
Junel9.
him iuto th e Uuittd States S enate ; that his
Ohio.
TRAMMEL IIARLE, Adm'r of
Johnson ticket exceeds any tbing ever known
1'11exlcan Mustang Linament,
.u6;"' The Richland Democrat confidently prefavorite motto is " tw o shilling a re better than
lie- The Democratic paper al Hopkinsville, befor e. Keep the ball rolling. Meetings and
Elanor Harle, deceased,
OR the cure of Rheumatiam, Stiff Joinu, Sores,
Dy Dunbar & Bannin~ hi8 Attf~,
Bruises, <tc., for sale by
:R. S. F~ENC~,
one" and that he is spotless in everything bul dicts tbal Douglas and Johnson will carry that Kentucky, in Mr. Breckenridge's home district, poll raisings are as thick as . black berriea..)" u11el9-w6rrfl5.2o,
June b:tf.
Gaqibm 01110.
coun ty by 800 majority. lluzza J
Stales111a11.
his liuen.-Suturday l'rcss.
runs up the Douglas flag.

---------

The Cattle Disease,

WOULEN FACTORY!

T

F

W

The Western Episcopalian,
This well known organ of the Protestant Epis •
copal Church in Ohio which was suspended
~OUNT Vlf,RNON, ...................... J ULY ) O, 1S60. shortly afte r its removal to CincinnMi, bas been
again revised and is now publish ed at Gambier,
c.,(J. &. (). R. R--ShelbyTime Table in this county, as in former t imes, It prese nts a
GOING 80\iTB.
Cincinnat i Expresa, ......... ............. 10.l O
aeal appearan ce, and will doubtless be well sus·
Night E:q,re,s, ................. .......... .. 10.21 • •
lained. The paper will be under the Editoriul
GO ING NORTH.
supervision of gentlemen every way competent
Night Expms, .............................
Cinc~nnati Express, .... ...•. •·· ··•···· ··• ·
· • ·
for the task , and will be p ub 'iahed by R. M. Ed~
()Ieveland and Toledo Railroad. monds, al $2,00 per annum, pay&b!e in advance.

i· :·

g~ :· :•

KOYBO&VILLE TlllE 'l'ABLE ,

3oing West.

•

Going Enst.

Fire in Morri• Township.
The dw ell ia 5 house of Mr. Kirby, butcher, of
1
Morri~ town ship, Knox county, was completely
~ Paliellgers going north on the S., M. .t N. R. destrov~d by fire, on Saturday last. A few ar ,
R. can take the ears of the C. &: T. R . R. for any
ooint they desire t o reo.cb, either e ast or west of ticl es of furniture were saved. Loss not ascer•
Monroevillo.
lained.

Newark R.R. Time Table,

TRAINS L.E..l.V.E MT, VERNO?f AS FOLLOW~:
GOINC. SOUTH.

llfai\ Tra.in loo.Yes ................................ 11.17 A. l\L
AocolllmodRUon lea ves . .... ...... ...... ... .. ... .4.5b P. M .
Mt. Vernon Accommodation arrives ..... .. 11.05 P. M.
GOISG NORTD,

Mail Tra.in leave!!I, .•.• .•••••• •...••.••. ••••• .••..•• 4.00 P. M
Accommoda.ti on lcav es, •. ••••••....•....•••..•. 8.48 A M.
M1. Vernon Acc om wodation, •.•••.•••.•••..••• 6.00 A. M.

-OR--

ANNOUNCEl!F.NT FEE.-Our pri ce fo r a.nnouneing
cn.ndid11.tes i~ $1.00 for subscribers, and $3.0 0 for
non-subscribers-payable i1Hari a.bly in adn1 nco .

Mn. HARPEn-Pl ea~e announce the Dame of DAvrn
flnAD DOCK , of Pike Township, n s a canrlida.te for
She riff, subject to th e decision of tho Democratic

Cou nty Conveotion.
May 8, 1860-".

J\IA NY DEMO CRATS.

Mn. HARPE H.:-Plen se trnnounce the nam e of tha.t
sterling Democrat S AHU.EL )V o 1.FE , of Liberty tp. ,
as a. candidate for Sher iff, su bject to the decision of
the Democratic Co un ty Conventio n, nnd oblige

Jun e26".

!:Ht::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::~:::::::: ::H l ~:

s. 1'1. &.

AT THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE,

@dobtt ®Icdion.

A HOST OF DEMOCRATS.

dies of i\Jouut Vernon a,nJ vieinity th,.,t
t,bty ha,ve jn:; I rc cc iY od fn1m the Citic:,; of
!-,re n o1" receiving the m n.st oxto osivf'.!' Stock of Pb ilatlolphia :rnd New Yur!;_. :tll oll'g-:rnt :111d fo:-li ·
tioorls they ha,·o OVl! r olferod for t he "!.\'.n. rninn.ti un ol iouablo n~surtrnent of '1.illim.:ry Guud:-i, co~si:il in.!!
of Liulies' Hnts, of tho latest Srylo: ~li!<':-:es f.'lat~.
th e citi7.t:tDS ot Mount Ve rn on a nd vic i nity .
11 bAy are nut iciinod to putft.ilet1u e h ·c.:!, but t h ose Hibbun8, Artificinl~, &c .. kc., rnnki ng nlto.~ctber otic
wh o h:1.v e tradod wit,b 1 bem, hn.vo Ion.med tha1 th ey of the 1uost de~inLh le as.!lortrnen ls en:r brought tn
pu i-sue a r egu lar , s trai g ht forwarJ. course in th eir this city . 'l'lteso good ,~ \Vl're ~elet:tcd by ull r)-'civci'
oxpr es~ly for this wnr k et, &ltd ws:, tlli11k thuy l':inbusiness; strictly adh orin g to tho
not, fail to givo sat iRf:u.: ti111J. The ladies :i re c)-'pcOne I•rice P1·i11ciple.
cinlly invited to call nnd exarnine our ~tock before
Selling Goods n o low e r to th o expe rienced Shopcr making their F=prin~ pun~h}tS(}:,.
fl\l:ty l f t-tf.
than to tbe ine.xperieuced or chi !U.
J Ll~ l ~ i<EUEl \'Eli
'f hoy have R. full a~sortmeut of
Bro. n.nd Bleach'd Sheetings and Shi rt in gs,
llrown and Ule:.1.c h cd '!'ow oliog,
Groun,l in Refined Lin Seed Oil .
Lin e n 'fable D a mask, 00 cts. pe r yd.,
'l'u.hl c Nnpkine ,
T, $() SUPEltll)R Snow WLitc Zinc P"int-.
Cn1 mc nnd Paris Green a.11d Cr,1ule Yt:llow. -Their Plain a.nd fancy fine Cas.s iru erc~,
Sattin e ts,and more, com . Pu,ntn.loon'g Al.so, Oilti a n1I Vn.rnishes, nt Yc ry r educe1i pri('e::<, a.t
Mny 15, 1860.
WARNER .\J IJ,LElt'R.
nro abunrlu.11t an d ve ry clienp,
They nlso La ve a fine S tock of

F.RVO US HEADACHE.-Rov. W. G. Howard,

Stella,

-TOLEDO, July 5.-Tbe store of R. A. Cross
wae broken open last night, and $3,000 worth of
jewelry taken.
- D uring a thunder shower al Providence,
Saturday, and oimu ltaneous ly with o. sharp flash
of li gbtoing and o. loud clap of thunder, o.11 the
gas li/!bts we re extinguished.
- Brigham Young has not been in Pbiladelbia-the story was o. ca,,ard. He was al Salt
Lake, at lasl accounts, enjoying him self at a big
picnic,
- Hon. A. H. Stepbeas, of G eorgia, in I ,kir.g
the field for Douglas announces bis d eterir.ina
tion nol lo zonfine hio efforts to Georgia alone,
bul be will go into all the Southern Staoea.
-ClllCAGO, July 6.-Kepheart, the murderer,
of Mra. Willis and lwo children, near Batavie,
Iowa, lasl week, was bung at that place v~sler•
day by a mob numbering two hundred and fifty.

fully and conscientiously r eco mmend them to oth er3
who a.re similarly affocted ." This so-re reign remody

'lfhen we say that they were never bener than the Territory of Utah, and lbat he will accept
lhuy are the present season. Our formers are the position thus tendered him by the President.
in excellent •pirito. ·
- General Houston's beallb i1 reported lo be
•ery poor. A T•xas paper says: "He now goes
A Storm.
about on a crutch, because of lameness in one of
On Tuesday last this neighborhood was visihie aukles-tbe effect of a wound received al
ted by aootber severe storm of rain and wind.San Jacinto.
We have beard of conaiderable damage being
~ The flouring mill of M. Allison, al Campdone 10 the crops. The wheat, rye, corn, &c.,
io many places were blown flat to the earth.- bellspoll, Portage county, wae burn ed T ue sday
In some instances the corn was entirely broken night. N otbiog saved L oss from $4000 to

- - -- - - - - -

off above the ground. Our farmers will be com 5,000, and no insurance. It is supposed the fire
pelled lo nae the oickle instead of the aylbe and to0k from the smut machine.
~ Peter H. Millike n was killed by lightning
mowing machine.
a few days ago, in Tuscarawas county. A bro
Firemen's Tonrn11me11t at l'111nsfield.
ther, who was slanding beside tbe young man at
The l!'iremen h!<d • grand Tourn .. rneut 111 the lime, was stunned, but not se riously injured.
Mall)Sfield oo the 4th of July. Cu mpauies were
I@- A Mr. Buckmaster, of Tiverton township
in allendunce from Delaware, \Vuoster, Stindus• was lodgerl in our county j .. il on Monday, charj!'•
ky, Canton, Ashland and Fredericktown. The ed with sl,ootinj!' bis wife, with intent to kill.Torrent of the !alter place, through t stream
He has already ,erved one lerm in the Peniten•
through 150 feel bo•e, 156 feet 2 inches.
tiary.

Celebration of the Fourth.

Execution of ·Ha.rd en.

i, prcpR,red and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCK & Co. n. re ,·cTy nice a.nd clum p.

AND

DEALERS

MANUFA CTURERS

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
.as,- Sole Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnestock's Celebrated Vermifuge.

B. A.

FAHNESTOCK

s. J.

BROWN.

PURE WHITE LEAD

Rugs, nt Mauufac turHs Prices, fl t
i\lny l fi. ISfiO.
'YAH NER MTf,LER"R.

Analysis of Messrs. POWERS & WEIGHTMAN, sample furnished by Messrs, WM.

2000 P 11:!:C ~:::-;

M' CULLY & CO. of Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia, October 27th, 1859.
We have examined the kog of White Lead, ground in oil, branded " Pnrc Whlto
Lend," and find it to be as represented. 100 po.rls of the mixture furnished
Oil, •••... ... .... . .•. ... .... ...•• !I parts,
,vhitc Lead, ................. 91
"

WALL AND lVI N IJOU' P..\PER!!

- - Tui,:

,,,~,~~~~~
DR. lIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AKD

DR. HOOFL.t.ND'S BA.LSA.l.UIC

omo

WIIITE ~ULPIICR

s 'HXG\

Opl'n lo Vi~ilo1·-. ~f'1•h.in g rlt•nhh o
lt·ou1 June l!!!il lu 0t~1ob1•1·

a large a nd fresh supply of
BR 8AD, CAKES & CRACK8RS.

Tho Obio Wbito S11 l pl111r Sprin,!.(s n. re :i;; atcd i11
Delawa re Cou nry , 18 mil o.'I nurrh uf l'olu, U8 1 (the K eepin g o n hrind 17 di tTerc r.t kinrls of C;1kes, 6 different kinds o f Crackors, uvtking the l n.rgost
Cn.pitnl of Ohin) on tLe Sdoto lU\•tir. I U .\'I il o.s from
and be~t assort.ruent offe rer] t o tho trfl<l e .
Delaw:ire, 5 mil e~ from t ho Wlti tu Sulp hur S ra ri un.
~
ril 24, 1860
J OS. SPROULE.
o n lt,e Springfield, Mt. Vc rn ou 1t1Jd 1'!•1~burg R a il·
roa."1, natl five mi'l o8 from Lt•wi ..s' Centre, 011 Clovo SASH,
DOOR
AND
BLIND
luud. Col1111tbu 3 1nal Cin cinua,ti Rn.ilrnad..
'l:ho 111odit i11al qualilif's of tiiC't-'£ Spr in g~ nro unsurpasEe d by t!J c,~., vf :rny other Miueru.l Wtttcrs in the

Junel2-5mu*.

Wbit o Sulpher, 0.

(JORDIAL,

BOOT::l AND SHOES.

Th, g-r,at ,tandard medicine, of the pre,ent
age, have acquired thtir great p opularity only
through year, of trial. Unbounded ,atufa•tion i, rendued by them in all ca,e,; and th•
people have pronounced them worthy.

}'OR

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

DIEN,

POWERS & WEIGHTMAN.

We claim for our WHin: L EA D not only strict purity, b nt a d egree of fineness and whiteness not equaled by any other brand.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.

BUY LOW, TH~~N YUU CA1\

A ()AUD .

T

.:iJ:J.,1,

LU\\'!

FURLONG FOUNDRY. W ilI CIJ for Price nnd Qua.lity rflnnot he etp1nll ..
e,l in this seC'lion ol
cuuntrr. Our CJ,,11JS. DAVIS & CO.,
Lho

MA~ U t'ACTUHEHS OF

MOWERS AND l{EAl'ER S,
CAI.LED THE

ing is Ulf\rle oxpros~ly for oursohos, ~f tlic bu~t 11111 ..
teriul, wLich we will w;Hrflnt to turn out a:s t'cpru-sc nted. In our stuck will bo fou11U

SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS;

Jlfount Ve rnon Iron JJnr veHrr,

T

FINE CLOTH DRF.SS & !•'ROCK CO.-ITS ;
TII~ mo!'t ~implo in c1,nPtrn<·lion :1.nd perfect, in
its operation, lhe li ghtest i11 drnft, a.nil least !ia.PLAIN & FANCY
ble to get ou t of ordQr of rwy in u~o. Now if farrr~IIE SUB3CRIB.ERS WO U LD IXFOR~! THEIR mers of Kn ox nnd ntl,joinin ,g Cuuntio~ wish to snYC
fri e nds nnd the public gcnernlly, th at they hnvo
CASS I.VIER!': PANTS;
.II ONEY, HORSE FLESH AND T L\'IE,
removed thei r Machi::ery to t he }'urlong Fuundr_v,
Corne 1uHl try
West of High StrtJet, where, in connection with ti.
SPRING & SUMi\11-;R VESTS,
Dn,"· ii;i, they koap on ha.nd and manufu.c.:turo to order,
on .sh ort n otice ,
Of Every Variety;
□ factur es of ~towers anr1 Ronpers, nntl th o nbove
Doors, Sash , n111u1s and JJouldings r~ian
epresentations will be re:di1,c d or no s::1Je Al ::o ,
Together with a full stock of
Of all the var io us JHLtterns. Su rface and Irregular
Suga,· !Uil l s , ~·1111 n. u. t::van,;'
Planing and F l0oi-ing, ba.r<l or aoft, clre:;:sed to order .
PAT~
~NT
EVAPORATOR.
We would :1 sk fur th e n e w firm a. continunncc of th e
GENTS' FFRNISHlNG 300 1)8.
Pnto n tod l\lflrcb 20th , l 81i0. These n.1ill ::! flr e hc:ny
patronage so liberally bestowed ou th~ 1ilt.l on e.
c :.iBt iron , nnd by u~u, pr ove d lnl:it fall to be un ox·
DYEllS do PATTERSON.
celled by any in those parts; anJ us for tho e.,~.n porA·
~ In our stock will be found:'\. splendid lot of
Mt. Ycrnon, 0., June 12, 1860 .
tor, it i s the best ada.pted to the businoss, of u.ny . SHIRTS, well ma<le, of tilo best maturiul, in tho
pnttont yet in u so, and is so cnnf-:tructcd, thnt the most fo~hionn.blc sty le.
furna.ee pnrt serves fo r :t f,:.to"o, for a k i tcbcn or cookEvory article in our s t ore is of the lntt!t sty I•
HAVE located m yse!f in l\:tt. V e rnon, and will i ng vcg-etablc!ll fur stock, and :ill itsndvnntap;~ SO \fCr and piittern . ~nfl will pMiti\'el.r h<' P< 1 lri Ill Lbo
pay th o very hi,!!; hest mn.rk et price in GASJJ fo r others fo r co n venience, b:i s to be seen :in d used to
VERY LOWEST PllJCES !
a good u.rtielo of YEL lO IV BU1'TJ'R, at the Eas t b e properly :ipprec iatcd.
Th o!'e wi s hiug to purAll we a ~k is that our friend11 will do us 1he ~uvor
Sill e of Main Street, throe doors North of the Pub- c baso will be but wise to cxawine this buforo buy- to call and examino our G-tiods boforo purchRsing
li c SL1uare .
ing elsewhorc.
c:h:ewhero, nnd we foel coufidont tl1a.t tL6y will bt:t

FACTORY/

l;~or R ooms or other informat ion , ndi1roPs
ANDREW WILSON, Jr. ,

100

Analysis of A. A. HAYES, Esq.LState Assayer of Massachusetts, of sample furnished
by Messrs, L JCON, SHORB & CO. of Pittsburgh.
16 Boylstan St., Boston, October ,th, 1S59.
Sample of Lead in Oil wns nnalyze,l for any impw·ity, but found to consist of Oil
nod White Lead only.
A. A. HAYES •

II E u nder~ignNl wi,~he~ to say tlrnt he is ~llll nt
th e ohl St:rnd on Hi;:b Street, Wo)-'t of th1• R.H .
EPSTEIX, BRO.&. CO.,
Depot known :i.s tho Furlon~ Foundry. which i ~ now
in full operation. H u is r eady to greet nil his old
ric ndri a.nd patrons with 1.i plefl,Sunt smile, a wnrm .llHiH S(l'(_ e. r, ne;,:t Dr,10r ;,Yo,th of J. £'. lV,.udl.u i,/u(!,
s h:t.k e o.:- tho ha,nd, f.locial ehntnnd then furnish them
MT . YERNON, OlllO,
with anJ• tldng- in tho line of buflino...-s they 11re to
be s up plied w i tl 1 a t tlii~ place. Tho ffllllO bu ~inesf,l
Would
rc~pcrtfully
inform tho pulJJic tbal they
i t§ continu oJ he-re :is you will i-ico hy tulverli ~cmcn t.
Come on .F anucn; unl.11,ll others n.11<.l fll'pport home nro con:::tantly rccci\·ing new
Is also engaged in th e BAKING BUS[NESS , industry.
J\I. C. FU llLONG.
th e r eby he iu g e na bl ed t o k ee p co ns tant ly 011 h a nd
SPR[ NG ANO SU :vlMER CLOTIIING !

ACCOMM:ODATIOtlS FOR OVER 500

Uni1cd States.

& Co's.

Has been analyzed by competent Chemists, at the request of disinterested
parties, with the following results:

4

Bov. S&mucl J . Bro,vn baa b ee n n. d e vote d la.b or e r
in the cause of Chri.shanity, in Cincinnati, for mi,r e
than thirty yea rs , as almost e v ery old Ciucinna.tin.n
knows. Sur.h test im ony ,from such a so urce, is not
to be pa.osed o\·er lightly. No other Propri e tary
R emedies ever pre sented l:o the public , e ver r ceci ved
a tithe of the comtfle n datio n fr om MEN OF S TANDING, in eve ry wn.lk of life, that m.ine hn.vo d on e .
Soe advorti scme nt.

01'

Having Resident Partners in New York and F hiladelflhia. to take advantage of all changes in the
market, we &re enabled to aell on as favorable t ezma aa Eastern Jobbing Housea.

FROM 25 CT S. TO a!;l.50 Pf.R Y'D.
LSO OI L CLOTHS, MATTING A"11iliEARTJI

r
JOSEPH SPROULE

IN

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.

1000 Y ARJJS CARI'E'l'JNG,

A

& Co.

P i t t s burgh, P a .
IMP ORTERS

A

Pastor of th e First B:1ptist Chu r ch, :t.t Cbicngo,
IlHuoi s, who h as been n gren.t suffe re r from n ervou~
headache, but who bas experie nced ent ire relief fr om
THE LATEST NEWS.
it by the use of WILSON 'S P ILLS, in a letter , datLADIES' DRESS GOODS.
- It is expected that the rice crop of South ed Juno 18th, 1858, .sn.ys: '' Durin g the In.st twenty Their Bl'k and Fa.ncy Vress Si lk s., nr4j Chonpor thr>.o
years, I havo made u se o f a g reat v:i.riety of mediCarolina will prove very large Ibis year.
cines, prescribed by All op~tkic and Ilornropath ic we hnve ever seen them offered in our city. Their
Black Silk,
- PHH,ADELPHI.'., July 5.-Flora Te mpl e beat physicians, but a ll have foiled; and I h ad reli nq u ish 'l 'h ibit,
ed all hope of relief, until I was induced to z-osort to
George M. Patchen yeste rday on th e Suffolk WILSON'S PILLS. Thoso have etfoctually rel iev.
llrocba,
Crepe ,
P..rk course. Time 2:22½, 2:2 1¾ and 2:3if.
ed m@, in repo~t'Jd in.stances ofh1te. n.nrl I cnn cheer-

F--AHNESTOCK

Corner of Wood and First Streets,

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

$.il"' 2& 11er cent. clteuper ~
anJ oth~ r Shaw ls,
Tbnn Arnold's c,1n ho ha.d, 11t
Their
Mny 15. T~r. o.
WAR:'IER MU,T,RR'f' .
l\luntilla s,
Flowers,
Flogs for Sale.
,vholesttle Druggists, nnrl propriotors ofB. L. F:drn ollES'l' PLACE NOW T07H;Y
Lace Ca r s,
H.utb es ,
stock's: V ermifu ge, No . 60, corner \Vuod n.nd Fourth
A111erican Flags, Democralic Flags, pretly Iiiyour goocl~, is a.t Wnrnor Millor'l!.- Bonnets,
LinPn Hd kts,
Str.eets, Piu,burgh, Pn., and W. B. R USS ELL, Mt.
tie Flags for the Fourlb of Joly, and 1he Politi•
1·ou kn ow he kef-pS c, erything frnm fl
Yt:iil ~,
L3ct•~, d.c.,
Vernon, Ohio, a~d merch:rnts generally .
{Ju ne5.
row
uf
Pins
to
a. SI Shaw l. '·Nuf ced." Gu aucl
Ribbons,
a.re V+"\ry nice.
cal Campeign, for rnle at the Banner office.
1.'hf'ir .la tl ie11' u11d Geufir. l~,,~iny a11d Gl,,re11 (tre me hirn. yuu ,, ill be s ure t,o hC' srite<l .
The Scandrnavian Pills 1111,l Purifin,
May 15, 161;0.
WAHNF.lt ~ITLLER.
u n11~11ally good.
11 00 1' ,\'J(fl('l'."i' nf 25 ce,dx.
Ao Apprentice Wonted.
C r N1..:l:'iNA TI , July l , 18.'>S .
Their COOTS a:al S Jl {JE.-S, :i nd o~pt:t ially tl10fl'
'l"eu, Coffee, Suga r , &c.
Dn.
C.
\V.
R.onACK-Dear
Sir:In
repJy
to
inAn intelligent, honest, !\Clive, industrious boy.
fo r Ladi es' nll d children. arc 1hc IJt,~t we h:1\·e evc·r
quires wade of me, it gives me plea.s ure to ~ay, that soon in thi~ mark l't ut t h o prit:e~. Th ey have II good 'l.'JTJTR~ you waut n. rnpply of Tc:1~, Coffee's , ~uof 16 or 17 years of oge, will be taken al this
Mrs. N. Atlee, of t h e Societ)· of lt ri eutl:!. and wi,Jow as so rtm en t of Kn!vos :1 11J l<' orkg , SjJlW 11~, &c.
.' 'f gnr.:i, H:ti:wn~, },ig::, D:rtei:;, Prunes. Currants,
of the ln.te Dr. Atloo of Cin c innati , previou! to her
F lt;ur, Dried Ut:>ef, H ams, f:houltlers, Pick led Pork,
office, to learn the Printing business, if applica•
Th eir TE AS, CFO FE E,
g oin g E:tst, ex pressed her confidence in t.he efficac y
F'i
f h, L urU, or anylhiug in the lin e of bu~ine~s. ca.11
SUGA lttl, PH UNJ.:S, CURRANTS,
lioo is made soon.
of Scand in avian Remedies, a.nd the benefi t, she doJ. SP H.OlJLE';S.
CITRON 11nd H.AJS J NS, n.rc ve ry nieo . a.t
~ pril 24. 1800.
rived from ueing t-hcm . S h e ha.d bee n s uffering fr om
Heavy Rains.
Good
Tea,
~'iO
Ct-11 t s Pt• r P o und.
gener:tl prostration at times, being over .!!even ty- !:l i:<
l' All1 ILY GROC t:: It
S 'l'OR &:; .
yea.rs of o.ge, f\nd opthal mi a. and inlla,m mn. tioo of the T liey have nice B eJJte-r,~ Guldeu S 19rup.
During lbe past we<k this portion of the State
r,11d ,\',,urhe,·,i Jloia1111es;
ht,ce. Various r e modie.s we ro resorted to withontrc'lfaB visited by very be .. vy rains.
The potatoes
Ci1111an 1011,
lief, w hen some friends r ecomme n ded a. <"our~e o t Pure Saleratu~,
and corn were greatly benefited by th ese out•
your Sc:rndin:tYi an Blood Purifi er :tori. Blood l'ill~.
Sod:-t,
T oile t,
'f;_tk es his po11:ition in tho South ]~a.st corner of G.
They bad the desired effect, and she was cons hle r od
Crea m T a rtar,
~havillj! r111d
pourings from the clouds.
A. Joacs' Building, the Old S tand forme rly occup ied
a.s restored to hon.Ith.
N utm t-gs, Clovl'i;i,
Corn. Soa ps , &c . by Spr oule & Wntson ha ving on h:iud a large a.n J
I know ma,ny wh o ha.,·e u sorl your m ed i cin es . nnd
CALL AND ::\E E: TH8M,
well
selected Stock of
The Crops.
speak decidedly of the benefits de riv ed, thu~ testi fy- 'fh ey are good fellows, anJ th e ir Goods are Well
in g of t h oi r r e nov ating influ e nce in purifyi11g the Seleclr.d eurl Sfliing al Low Prices.
The crops of this county are now being bar•
FAMILY GROC8RJES, PRO VISIONS ,
blood a.ad giv ing v igor a nd e ne r gy t-o the Fy~tem.
April IOLh, 186!1. I y
'Oealed, aod ahhoagb in former years they have
- Thomas J. Kennedy, of Ashland, in this Th ey have my cordi1Ll ai:,probat ion. Very respectCONFECTIONERIES & FRUITS.
been larger, we believe we do ool exaggerate Sl1'te, has been appointed District Anoruey for fully,
Your obediontservnnt,

Jun e 13, 1S60.

B. A.

l11RS. BRYANT & Rl:E VF.,
,-r AKES plenstl''C in n.nnhun cing to tho la -} :i!

.:l000 !us. PL'H.E WIHTE I.EAD

Sptdal l,:ofitts.

N

(;AS H · CORNER!

NEW. MILLINERY GOODS !

FURLON G FOUNDRY,

CASH ._F OR BUTTER!

Deblllty or the Nervous System,

I

Our Irish fello,r citizens, under the auspice•
B.:LY ID~1<E. N. J ., July 6.
Diseases or the Kidneys,
of the Washington Club bad a most deli,'htful
H.rden's execution took plaee al 1;36 p, m.\Y011EN,
ancl
all
diaeasu arUi"ng f,·om a disorde.red
celebralioo on the 4th of July, 111 E tliott'• ialand. Ae made no speech "" had been anticipated.Ashton Dail'Y Salt
A: so , THltAS!-IJNG MA CHINES, all of lbe vn- sati sfied both as to ,tylc nnd prices.
liver or weakneu of the ,tomach and dige,tiue
Notw-i lhalanding the heavey rain•, aud lhe 11en He remained Aul'p~uded 12 mitiutes, when thr
jPfJ"" Please cut this out for future Rofcrenco.
Constantly ou hand and sold to But.le , ~fak ers, AT riou s sy l es a.nd descriptions wade a.nd r epai red t lrn t
physicians pronounced him dead. The borly
,,
organ,,
are
,peedily
a.
n
d
permanently
,ured
by
wn.s
former ly m:ulo h ere. A lso, .Plows vnd }>Jow
April 24, 1860- l y.
COS T.
JA MES PATRI CK.
eral unfavorableness of' the weather in the mor• wqs then lowered lo the ground and placed iu
Shares. Wholesnlo a.nd Retail; of tho Long Plow,
.I•'• Jlc..U=s-·c,=11=.ll-l_A
_ i\_'S
th, GERMAN BITTERS.
May 22, l S60-2mo.
oing, ai soon ,.s the day cleared off, au immense the coffin.
ri ght and left fr om No. 1 t o No. 5; Hi ser right an<l
The
Balsamic
Cordial ha, acquir,d a
Many were dis,.ppoin •el at the refusal of the
left: Cr ist do.; Hu tchison left . The Mt. Vernon
crowd of people, embracing men &nd ,.o,neu of
WHITE,
EJJfPORIUJJ-1 ! .'
reputation aurpais-ing that of any similar preIron rigbt, left, tind tho Cl i pper nud C•>wLination
all _parties and perou•sious, collected on the Sheriff Lo '?rant admis~ion ticke ts, and expressed
Plow with the Stool l\Jo1e Boa.rd, Double Shovels-,
paration extant. It idll curr., WITHOUT FAIL,
dissatis faction with him for not performing the
No. 2, M1LLE1t' s Tiu1 LD ING, Mr. V1mNON.
&c., &c. .Al so Scrr1pcrs with ca~t poiat.H, nn r,xcel·
"fairy spot," &nd bad a regular old -fashioned execution in frost of the Court House.
OPPO SITE TIIE KENYON IIOUSE,
J.v.l:ISSES,
the most ,ever, and long-,tanding
lent a.rtich•. Also, Castings, M acbi11e ry, kc. to order.
celebration, eucb as makes on e's heart feel good.
Harden appeared calm, and mounted the aler1
S . l!A VIS ,t CO.
Congh, Cold, or Hoaraene1s, llronchitia, InMOUNT VERNON, O.
SCHOOL BOOKS,
Other engagemeuta prevented ,ia from visiting ,-i1h a firm and steady step. The clergymen,
l\i. C. FunLO~G, Gen. Ag't.
Apr24.
110.euza, Croup, :Pneumonia, Incipient
l-tev
.
Mr.
Day
and
R
ev.
Mr.
Kirk,
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co
mpanierl
nuscn1i AN, 11:.tving gr~:1.tly in('reaRed his
the island before 3 o'clock in the afterr,oon, and
Consumption,
A full Supply of Lates t Editions
.,,0
....
by severl\l physicians BSCeuded the scaff,, ld wi1b
• stock of Clothing, in\'itos tho cith<•ns of l\Jt.
f\
~
when we arrived we found the young fulk• en• th., d oom ed m&n. As soon as th e y re,. ched the
0
and has ptrformed th, mo,t astonisiiing cure•
\'ern
on
nnd Knox County to call and ex.1m ino bilJ
OJ)
BIBL8S AND TESTAMENTS,
:::: _goods before
purchn.tiing elsewhere. He believes·
gaged in the "merry dance," and all e11joying lop be kn ell down. Hard en led in prayer, In
efer know,. of
~ ;,,;
FA~ULY,
t.hut after they have cornrwre<l hi1:1 goods with cloth& few minule• be l\rose and stepped upon the
~ :;;,
tbemselve• to the '"top of their bent."
PEW,
Confirmed Consumption.
AND
ing offe red for sale in other r,;tnros, tlrn.t they will b.,
CJ ~
:: ,a
POCKET.
The proceedings of the forenoon conaisted of drop. No outwarrl signs of emotion appe ared.convinced tlrnt it will be to thc:,ii- ud\'a.Utoge to bu,.
.4. f ew doJes ·will also at once check and
Cb
He bace a fin,.! adie u 10 those olandinj!' wi1b him
COMJ1ENTA RIE S ,
w
from
him. lie baa
Reo.-iing of the Declaration of Independence, npon the ocaffvld. The Sheriff tastened the ~ap
0
cure the mo,t uvere Dlarrhcea proceeding
~ ~
GLARK,
>,
BARNES,
by Mr. ,JoHN HA NNEG AN, aud Addresses by Dr. over hi s face, B e th • n desce uded to th e f.,01 of
from COLD JN THE BOWELS,
ALL ms C'LOTnI~G
INFANTS.
:::i '.;;
~
ALEXANDER.
Th.,, medicine, are prepared by Dr. C. M.
R. C. KrnK and F. H. Hunn, Esq. These exer - 1he scaffold Bnd cnt the •mall cord thal f,.stened
c:,
ENGL!!:;H
AND
AMERICAN
POETS,
~
MANUFACTUR8D EXPRESSLY FOR
I- 0
~
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phi/,acises are favorable ,poken of by all who be .. rd the drop. Harden fe !I with a heavy lnn11e. His
Including SCOTT,
CJ
w 0
nf'c k was not brnkan, and th e death strugule WRS
delphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggist, and
BURN
S
,
them. Owing lo be ing det .. iued oa the road, viole11t. His limb• were repeatedly drnwn up
...J,
A L n.rgc Stoc k nnd ohco.p nt
H IS OWN STO RE!
~
BYRON,
"'00
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cent,
~lfLL E R ,~ WIIITE•s.
b
S. McG ao.1.11TY, Esq., ol Cincinnati, the priu. and then dropped su~,:en ly. S eve ral minutes
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~lny
I
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I
SGO-Lf.
p
Every Garmoat Mn<le in tbe Latest and Be,t St!Jl• I
per bottle. The 1ignature ofC. M. JACKSON
cipal Orator of the d11v, did not arrive until late passed before the body became apparently d eHEM ANS
......
~
H
will be 011 the out1ide wrappr:r of ,ach bout,,,.
-;;
POPE;
io the afternoon; bul Ivon afler reaching the void of sensibility. Th e re mains were then tak en
<{
AND I~ Tilf:
h
[No; 657.]
H
COWPER,
to hi• fa1ber's res idence in Blairstown. where the
In the Almanac publi,hed tmnually by th•
b
ground, be took the stand, and d eli vered a most
CAMPBE
T.L,
funeral will take place on Sund&) next.
proprfetors, called EvERYBODY 1S ALMANAC,
!IIOST Sl1 BSTA!\'TIAL lllANNER !
il'<
eloquent and patriotic address, which was reGOLDSMITH, SHELLY, S H AKESPEARE.
Harden make a full confes•ion to his hrolher
you will find te,timony and commendatory
~
MISCELLANYyesterday ,.flernoon.
h will be published but
And the B eet of .Jlatcrial {1 Alwoys Emp[t1y e.cl...
cei•ed with shouts of applause.
noticu from all part, o.f the eountry. The8a
A se lect Ass-ortment.
The Jinner was in "every body's mouth," and no, in his own language.
JUVENILES.Almanac, are given away by all our agent,.
The New nnd Large A•sortment which ho bal!l
b
A large and c hoice assortment.
of couroe must have been good. None weol
just receivod consists of
The Double "Murder-Domestic Troubles. Sold by S. W. Lippi tt, W. B. Rmselt and M. AbApril 3, 1860.
empty away. The music by lhe Ml. Vernon
~
The telegraph bas given us an outline of a ernethy, Mt. Vernon, and by all good dealers everyDRESS, FROCK & BUSINESS COATS, PANTS',
jy!O:y
Brasa Band was souJ .cbeering, as ii was excel• double murder committed in N e w York S&turday wh ere.
Synopsis of the Presltlcnt's Pro~
~
cla1ualio11,
No
Gai',
night, o.t I I o'clock, in East Eighteenth s1ree1,
Coats and Yosts of Every Description.
lenl.
~
No. 2, Miller' s llnilding, Mt. Vernon ,
Mr. John Walto 11 , a ri ch diotille1·, sod Mr. John
DAT E D APRIL 6, 1 86 0.
NOTl(JE.
INCIDENTS,
Ile
lin!
n.lRo on Dnnd a CompTote Asso rtm ent of
W . Mathews, a railroad contractor, beinj!' shot
nm Bricker, Admioi stra.for, a.nd Naomi Bricker,
A few "incidents of lhe day," are worthy of and almost instantly dying. Al corner of 18th ,vnH
GEN'fS' FURNISUING GOOl!S ! Also a liirge asSTATIONERY,
Admi.oit1tratd:-c: of the E&tato of J ohn Bricker,
It orders public sa.les in th e State of Michigan, as
i;ortmcnt of Summer l\ienr, consi~tiug of Liuen,.
notice. And first we mo.y mention, Iha.I our street and 3d avenue, a man darted at Mr. Waldeceneerl, v~. Trum a n B ri cker nod t he oth e r h eirs follows :
l1far11eilleB, and Liyht:O«JJ11imerc Oofltf, Pa nts, Vests,
01'" ~XTRA QUALITIEli· !
of John Brickl'f, d ecea sed . In Probate Cou rt of
At the L~nd Office at MrnQ UETTe, on ti c 16th fay
well known townsmen George H . and Jobu E ., ton and shot him throu gh the bead. A cry of
&e., &c. He is <letertnined to soil nll the~e G0-0d~
Kn ox County, Ohio. Petition to sell land.
of July next, of a.ll tho vii.cunt tracts, in the even mµrd
e
r
was
rai
sed,
and
r
hase
made
by
Mr.
in orddr to o.m use the crowd of spectators, and
AT LOWER PRICES!
R UMAN llRICKF.R, whoso reeidenco is un- t1 un1,be,,ed sectio ,1s, wirlt i,t st".r miles on en.ch side o f the Consisting in part of
Mathews and others. Mr. M. neared th e fugitive
Tbnn tho :;zame quality of Goods have ever bcent
kn own is hereby info rmed th at Qn the 2d t ay of parts of th,e R:.i.ilroa.ds "from Litll o Bay de Noqu~t
"repair lbeir shattered conotitutions," concluded corner of i 6th streel and Irv;ng Place, when tbe
BLANK BOOKS ,
sold at in this part of the State. lJe is !-ntis1ied tlrntJune, 1860, sn.id Adminii,,tra.tor a.ad Administratrix
lo lake a grand boat ride on ye great Kokosiog murderer turned and lod11ed o. ball in Mr. M.'s filed their pe1ition i n the Probate Court of Knox to Marquette, and thence t o Ontonn.gon, and from
tho Superior Qunlity and Style of hi s Goods will rlo.
the last tw o nam ed pla.oes to the ,v :i;coJs in State
more to recommend tbow tLau anytbmg thatcnD b~
river, After laboriously tugging a( the oars un • breast. Ndtber wounded me n spoke after re- Conn ty, Ohio, t-ho object and prayer of which is to line," within the districts of land su'ijcct to salo at
METALIC SLATES,
said n.boat diem i'n n.n ad\'ert.iscmont.
ti! they reached the middle of that marvelous ceiving their death shots. The murderer esca• o btn.in an order for th e sale of the followin g r eal Marquette.
.Apri! 24, 1"S00-ly.
estate, ( of which the said John Bricker died se ized, )
ped, but is supposed to be Edward J efferds.
At the Land Office at KAR QU<T TT., on tho 301b d~y
WRITING PAPERS,
atream, so renowned in story and song, owing to
The New York Express i;ayo the domestic re· or 10 muob thereof as may be necossary to pay the of July nex t, of nll the vnc,rnt land ~ io t he townshios
MR5. JOD EVANS ..
JOHN E. EV4NS.
1beir eager desi're to get np a sensation, (horrible lations of Mr. Walton afford a clue to the mur- debts of ea.id decedent, to-wit : Bein g the N. E . heretofore w1.ojfe1·ei.l 1 wit hin the counties of School- ENVELOPES , I NKS, PENS.
corner of lot No. 23, in 4th quarter of Township 6, scr:1.ft a nd Marquette.
to relate!) lost their balance, and fell overboard, derer. Mr, W. married a wid o w, Ellen M. Rua. in R,mge 14 U.S. M. Lllnds. i11 sa.id Knox CountyAt Jbe Land Office at TR.<VERSE Crn, on th o 23d
April 2d, 1860.
l\lAIN ST., MT. VEl\NON, onro,
into 1be "turbule nt, raging stream,"' to the rnfi• sell, who re pre•en led that she bad been twice cont.ainiug 9 n.nd 3-16ths of a n aero.
d,t.y July next, of the va.ca.nt tracts, in the evei,-nummarried; and bv he r first hus bnnd , Col. Jefferd s,
Il,wo now on baud n. l:lrge 8toek of 1he
WJLLIAi\l BRI CKER, Adm'r ond
berc~l
sections,
six
milc8
on
each
sid~
of
the
parts
of
oite alarm and consternation of sundry lender•
NAOMA BltICKER, Admin istratrix
had two so11s-Cbarles, 22 years old, and Edthe Railroad~ ''from Little Bay de Noquet t o MarllllPROVED STJE"\Y AU:l' s1·ovEs,
hearted 1wains and damsels from the "rural ward, 19 yeau old; her second busbRnd was
of John Bricker, deceased,
quetto," nnJ " from Amboy, by U.ill sda.lo: and L11.nsA..
ADA111S,
per
Cotton
&
Bune,
Atty's.
Juiief>- Gw.
ing, a nd from Grn.n"d llnpi d" to Tra.\' oTse llay," withdeestricka." We &re happy lo announce lo thei r Capt. Ru,sell, by whom she had a aon Frank, 12
in tho distric t of lands subject to snlo at 'l'rnvcrse
OULD announce to ht! old fri ends n.nd custo"numerous friends and admirer■," by super-hu- years old. She further said she bad ad opted a
. .
mer s that he hn,s just completed bis Dow shop
CARD.-Tbo subscriber, 11, practical Chemist Cily.
sister's daui:hter of four months old. Since his
At the Ln.nd Office at TRAVERSE C1n, on tho 13th on .Mulberry Street, and is hotte r prepared than
man efforls, both gentlemen reached the shore marriage Mr. Walton di scovered that there bad
und Mn.nufo.cturf' r of Cbemionl Preparations,
day of Au gust next, of a.JJ the vacant lands in tbreo heretofore tfl do all ki nd s of Blnck srnith ing. Parin ufet7 without beiug "drownded." After be been an intermediate marriage between the first FRENCH COS :11ETICS, FINE PERF UMES, &c., townships heretofore trno.ff"ered within the coun ty of ticular attention paid to Horse-shooing; and, in this
for the past seventeen y ea rs, now offers (freo of
d e partment of my business I flatter myself t,ho.t I
ioi ".estored lo conaciousoeas," George delib and the second; lh,.t bis wife had married one charge) to all who deeire i t, the Recipe and direc- Grnnd Trn.ver~e.
At the L•nd Office o.t IoNtA, on the 30th day of will give entire sacisfn.ct,ion to all customer.:;.
en(e°ly walked up to hi, companion in peril, and Morrison, wb'l is now living and resi de• in Dav- tions for making n. simple Vege table Balm, that will, July next, of nll t ho vacant tracts, in tho even-mmi JPi.f- Look out fu r t he "Village Illn.cksmitb/' and
ion, Obio-fur1her that tl:e adopted child, above in from two to eight days, r emove Pimples, Blotches,
bered sections, within, six miles ou each Hide of the
requested him to recite the well kno,rn lines,
L-1 uno 12.
referred to, was an illegitimate danihter of bis T an, Freckles, Sallown ess, and all impurities B,nd pa.rts of the Railroads " fr om Amb oy , b y Hill sdale "Vulcan's Cn.vo."
commencing
wife by one Yelverton, and further that ebe had roughness of th e Skin, leav i ng th o eame-as Na- aoJ. Lansing, an d from Grund Rapids to Traverse
EW
STOCK
BOOTS,
SH
OES
AND
LEATHER
Al\1BROTY.PES AND l\IELAINOTYPES.
ture iot:ended it should bo - ao/t, clear, smooth , and
Venels la.r ge ma.y venture more,
kept what purporlEd to be a cil(ar store, in a low beaut1:ful. This is no humbug or catchpenny affair, Bny," u.nd ' ·from Gra.nd Il a.vo n and Pere l\farquetto
\V a.rran tecl Very Cheap, nt
But little boats should keep neer shore."
March 27, 18fi0.
WAHNER MH,LEH.'S .
neighborhood, but waa in rsality II house of ill and tho1e who think i t such, will please not notice to Flint, and thence to Portl-lnron, " within tho disG. A,. !UcDON ALD,
P. S. We are requested to state tb&t there fame. Mr. Walton was compelled to endure the the advertisement. Th ose desiring the Receipe, tri ct of lnnds &objec t to so.le a t Ionia.
Candl es .
UC'CES-SO!t
to Powe, & McDonald, re spectfully
At tho L,md Office ~t D;;rnoIT, on the 13th dn.y of
IJE N' you want any good Condi es call nt
announces to Lhe citi":6ens of Mt. Vernon :rnd
i ■ ool a word of lrulb in the story that the &hove vilest treatment at the bands of bis wife and her with full in structions, directions, and advice, will August next., of a ll th o vacant fodn s in t he even two sons, Charles and Edward Jefferds: bis life please call on or address (with r e turn postage,)
April
24.
J.
SPROULE'S.
vicinity,
that
he
sti ll continues to ta.kc Ambrolypos
named gentlemen bad been "smiling" during
m1mbered sections,1oit!t-i11 11i.t miles on each side of t he
JAS. T. MARSHALL,
& Mehin otypes, i n the be.st sty le ofnrt, at his rooms
bad been threatened by these Jefferds, and Ibey
IIE best now in use, which wo will wn.rrnnt topart!!!
of
th
t'
Raiiroad
s
"from
Amboy,
llillsdn.le
an
d
P RACTICA L CII Elf l ST,
&be day. The 1l&oder is a "weak inrention of and their mother associ&ted with the vile. Atin \Voodwflrd BfC1clt. From a. long experience in
gi,~e entire sn.titfaction . Al~o, a compJot,o n.aLan sin g, to Traverse Bay," and "from <1ra11d H aven
Junel2-3mo , No. 32 Cit.y Buildings, N. York.
businoes
he
Uo.ttors
him
.rnlf
thnt
ho
will
give
entire
&be ene1J1y."
1
tempt• had been made to poi&on Mr. W., and be
f.ortmcut of
a nd Pere Marq 10tte to Flint, and th e nce to Port
satisfaction to a ll who rna,y favor hiw with busine ss .
Huron,"
within
tho
Ji.:.trict
of
lands
subject
to
sal
e
Another incident, or rather accident, occurred finally rented a hou se for bis wife 11nd her son
Prices a.s low as the lowest. Please give mo a. call
Notice Jn Partition.
at Detroit.
before engo.ging pictures clsowhcro.
[ma)•llf.
daring the day. While lbe young folka were Frank Russell to live in. Mra. W. left that and
HEBE ANN WALKER an d J osse Walker, her
At
~
he
Lnnd
Office
at
EAST
SAGtNaW,
on
the
20th
look board, Mr. W . paying ber expenses. She
Of every varioty of pa.ttcPu, a,uwog \\ !deli will bu
hu sbn.nd, Asher L. Bee rs, Charity Ann SneJi- day of August next, of all the vacant lunds in the,
dancing, the dedire lo see them was so great one evening returned to Mr. W.'a house and
E. R. DIBDLEE,
J. C. \VORK ,
I.. C. MOORE.
ke r a nd Peter Sned ik er, her husba nd, Polly 'Norcross aven numbe red aecti o11 s, 1oith1·n si~ 1n'ilea on each side
found tho
ibat an immen1e number of people crowded up- commenced smashrng the furniture; abe waa ar· a.nd J os iah Norcross, hor hus band, Jabez Deers, of. tho parts of tb_e Rail rond s "from Amboy, by
HE NRY P. -,V ARDi:N ,
FORTUNE STOVE,
on the platform erected for the accommodation rested, and she then re~ueoted to be taken to see Elias Beero, Hannah Beero, Sa muel S. Beers , Jane Hillsdale and Lan·s10g, to Trav'lrse Bay/' and" from
L~to Mt. Vernon, witb
Tho be.st Elovnlctl Oven Cooldtr~ F:tovo now in use~
Beers, Rebeca Beers, \Villiam Bee rs, Ma ria B oe rs, Grand H aven and Pero Afarquette to Flint, and
Mr.
I.
V.
Fowler,
the
since
fugitive
defaulting
of 1be officers, Oralon r,nd Qlusici11na. All of a
and w1:trr1intcd i•l C\'cr_v p:1rtic11lar. Al:w,
DIBBLEE, WORK & lVIOORE,
Poatmaster, Mr. Walton then commenced ac , and Nancy Ueers, will take notice that a petition tbonoe to Port Huron."
,11dden down came lbe staging, with an immense
Th• lands will ho offered within the usual excepImporters »nd J-o-bbors of
lion f?r ~ivorce, and being rioh, bio wife and aona was filed ago.inst them on the 2d day of June, A. D,
Western
Star, Kin~, Phnwt &
Cr&db, &nd with ii nearly a hundred human be- ~ere rnd,gnant and abused him. Mr. W., fear• 1860, in tbe Court of CoHlmon Plen.s, in and for tions of school sections, &c,. &c.
StaJllc
an(}
F:u1cy
D1·y
Goods)
Knox County, · Ohio, by John A. Beers and i, now
Si;C>~T · S -The
tracts
within
the
six
mneJJ lfmits will bo offering,. We are happy lo leAro lhal no one was rng le would be murdered made a will and the pending, whe r ein t he said John A. BeerPrdomand
ed subject to a minimum of tmo dollars andfifly cents
,ve h n.n' nl~o n ,u:oo<l ,1 orioty of Low Ovon 81ovPa
97 CnA~IBF.R~ & 79 ,1;. S1 READE: ST., N. Y .
11eriousl7 injured althouirb a young lad, soo of divorce case was about co,;,ing to a bearing when partitio n of the following real estate to-wit: Lot per acre.
-U,,y:tl 0Jk, Mo11:1rl'h :111d lrnp~1l'11l. Al"o, th (.I J1u-LL persons in<lebted to the late firm of George
Mr. Q, Smale, w11• consid e rably bruised.
be wo.s murdered. One of the Jefferds bas been No. 17, in the 2d quarter of the 7th township and
Tho ,alos will be kept opoo until the land, uro all
provNl Self-R,~gublor. lmproved Val'lor Cooh, Phtf ~
& Fay , eithor by note or book account, are
.J.
B
,
l11I
LL
EH.,
arrested.
12th range, U. S. M. land, Kn ox County, Ohio, con- offered, a nd not longor than two week::i:; nn11 no pri- earno.etly roqucstod to call n.t tb e "Old Corner,"
anti Cylinder S to\'C:! for ..iLorc..' flnll sl1,1pd, pla ill :rnd
taining
100
acres,
excepting
fi
acre
s
taken
out
of
tho
!'few Drug Stor-e,
vo,te entry of aay of the lands will bo admitted until without dola.y, and Het tlo up, u~ the books tnilSt bo
fancy 0-rril os, Sn d Jrous, Uritn auin, Tin, CopJJcrt
Sout-hwest corner of said lot; and thn.t at the next u.fter the "xpirn.tie n of the two weeks.
and .Jf\p::rnnc<l Wnrc; Puwps, T,oad Pi 110, ,vo.8hFrom Alabama.
closo<l.
GEO. M. FAY,
PA PER II AN<1 ER;, FANCY G!LDJlR, &c.,
We direct the attention of our readers to the
'£erm of sa.id Court, appli cation will be inade by the
Pre-emption cl;:timants are required t o establish
ho::a.rd-s.
'.ful,s, \food e n .Buc~c>ts, Churn~ 1 Stoves, Corn•
F
ob2
ltf.
Succos,or
of
Geo
rge
&
Fay.
No. lO V ui,, St., ti/>' ,S''rni ,•JJ.
The first excbanl(e we have received from Al- said John A. Beers, for an or de r tha.t partition be th oir cla.ime to the satisfa,ction of the r egis ters a ud
r.dnrtisemenl of Mr. Juu:.s Bi..\NCIU RD, who
llfouut , 1 e rnon,. Ohio . Ilnskot8, Hrooin~, ancl 1tll kine.lo or Jlousufurnishing:
abama si nce the Convention, lbe State Sentinel ma.d e o f sa.id pre mises .
JOH
N
A.
BEERS,
r t'\cei ver s, a.nd make pay m ent for the same b ofor o
has p11rcba1ed the Drug Store of M. Aberoethy,
[LDE!) SIDe1 AND TOP J.IG-llTS , WLNDOW · Goods too ouaa,crous to mcntiou.
f\t Seim&, runs up the Douglas flag, and predicts
June5-6w.
Wm. McClolland, Att'y.
the day• of sale, or their claims will be fo,foited.
CnrtRiins . Oocorn.tive Paper II:wging, &c., &c.
ROM Ib o IIWbn,ufacturcrs, ii Sprin g supp ly of
on ?,fain alreel, ne11r Ga111bier. He intend11 for it "a most glorious triumph over all factionJO BBING .
JOS. S. WILSON, Oom1niBBio11e1·.
Victurcs
Wall Paper, Window Dlind s, Windo,.- Shades Lnntl Sea.po ,l?niintu1g done to ordor.
GE!<ERAL LAND OFFICE, Afoy 18, 1860.
keeping on hand al all times r. l11rge and fresh iats, come in what sb&pe they may, whether Black Chinese and Jmpbee (Jane Seed.
)Ve :no ~till doi»g nil kinds of Johh[l)g in Tin>
and Curtain F i xtu11eH,. at
' fram e d ln Roi-·cwou d ur Gilt, on moRt re:1s1,na,l,l e
NoT.E.-'!Jnder the reg:u la.ti ons of th a d epartment
term sw S-t1enceling in p11por or rnetal neatly u.x- Copper nnd ShcoL-lron, on sboi:l notit•n anll :t.t llJW
E have pure Chinese Sugar Cane Seed for sale
■lock o( Drnga, Chemical,, Dye Stuff•, Painta, Republicans in lhe North or Secessionists in the
©LD R'lYD'S B"OOK do JEWEL:!tY STORE.
r.itoi;. Mr. J ..J_ \\"01..FF ha:s Lim sole l'h:1rg-o of lh&
at $4,00 pe, bushel ; 8 lb,. for $1,00; Impboe as he retofore and now existin g, ni, payment ca,n b~
lforch 13tf
eculod.
V arni,hea, arliolea for lhe loilel, &c., &o. Mr. South," That's the talk, and there will be plenma.de for adve rtising proclamation s except to such
Jobbing Dl•p;1 rlmt·H I.
P. 8. Block letters out. lo order.
ty of it in lbe cotton States. The sectionalists Seed &t 60 cents per lb; 6 lbs. for 3 dollars.
publisheTS
as
are
speciall!J
authorized
to
publish
by
$~· l~e111e111h er 11Je pbcc, a.l the 01,l Strmd of Joi>
B. ia r.11 experienced Druggist, and we_doabl in both extremes are equally odione lo all Union
Address,
DOUGLAS BROTHERS,
l THEN you want nn;1thing in th-e Bn:kin_lt lille
Mtsy 22, J S60.
\he Commissioner of the t:le11elia.L Lan.cl .Otliize-.
E ·,,nnF, two 11,wrs 8uuth or th~ <'.1L;1ract ll'o uH1 .
/'I call n.t
J. SP:ltoULE'S.
Muskingum lVorks, Zaneinill'e, 0.
,i.ol1 will do • good bu,ineaa.
1De11 i11 every put of 11111 111,nd.-Statesman,
M~y
2Utb,
18,60-lOw.
-B
LANKS
of
all
kinu,
for
oalo
M
this
Ollico
.
.Uuy
S, ! StiO-tf.
J UIIN " llV A.NS do CO.
April 3, 1860.
April 24, 18 60,
'
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Cooking & Parlor Stoves!

P

Dinin ,-Room

TO ALL INTERESTED.
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FOR SALE'

.MT. VERNON :CUSlNESS.

Valuable Dillis, J<'arm1:i- Land!!
and Oity l"1·operty':

I>RAISE IS SUPERFLUOUS,
ITS SUI'REJ[A CY ns ESTABLISHED!

HEALTil OF AMERICA~ MARK THESE FACTS.
WOJJl~N.

I

IIAVE for .!!~le, on reasonable terms, a. Jn.rg-e
amount ofdestrnhle property, cont:tituting the Es- From Dis Excellency, JAMES D. WESTCOTT
Governor of Florida, :i.nd membe r of the Un de
tate o~ t_he !a.to Daniel S. Norton, deeom=ed, and
Stn.tes Scnnte.
co~prismg some of t he choicest farming lands in
"For upv.srds of twontJ,-flve yen.rs I WR.8 nfilicted
Ohio, se,•orn.l vuI_uablo flouring n..ills nnd ~nw mills,
and numerous city Jots, some of which are well tm- with di11en.se in my family, which the best medical
nnd su rgicnl tnlcnt io the country f11iled to cure, but
prov~J. and eligibly locnted for businotis.
whioh yielded, in o. most sn.tisfoctory mn.nner, to the
THE VERNON MILLS.
I oonsciantiom:;ly ndvise
These consiat of two IRrgc Flouring Mill, and a Grnefonhcrg Rcmedie.
JAS. D. WESTCOTT.
Saw Mill, a.nd are situated in the City of Mt. Vernon lbeir u,e.
and on the Sandusky, Mansfield & N ewnrk Railroad.

Tboy are propelled by water power. The Ro,ervoir

CEl,EBHA TED

SE WING

T

NOISELESS

MACHINE.

JfE REST IN TITE WORLD for families to u,e,
that desire a stitch unriv od for Beauty, Elastl ·
city snd strongth. This mncbine !OWS eqoally well
on all fa.bri~ks; mua1i.n 1 cotton, linen, woolen cloth,
etc.; from the finost Swiss Mu,lin up t,o tho hon.viest
BoaT"or Cloth or Lenthor. It finishes its own work,
which is more durnble thttn any fabric, runs a.ta
quicker rnte of -,peed thn.n any other, is very simple in its construction, easily und erstood, and wHh
proper management, never .'}Ctfl out of repair-- ma.king a stileh peculior to itself.

T!ie Celebrated Double Lock Stitch,

H ia impos,ible to mnke nny improvement on the

.
SAMUEL P. AXTELL, Agent,
April 17, 1860,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

now p~rt1n1ly completed.

TliE PLEA.SANT VALLEY MILLS.
Tbcso consist of a Flouring Mill and s~w Mill
and arc situa.ted on Owl Creek, about, fourteen mile;
East of 1\it. Vernon. The }... louring Mill contain1
throe run of 4 feet !E:tones, two of which a.re Fronch
Burrs. ~he machinery is in good ropnir and capa-

ble of <lorng good work,

Tho mid mill i, well con·

structed nnd now. There are seventeen acres connected with the mill!!', l!lome of which nro enclosed
and under cultivation. There o.re three dwellings a
bll'lcksmith shop and b~rn on the prP-mie:es. Aleo' a
. sub., tantial Factory building, doaigned for Ca.rdi~g
Ma.rhinos, Turning Lathes, &c.

THE FARMING LANDS.
1 ~t. 300 a'c res first bottom la od adjoining the city
of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, ,vell watered n.nd in a

goodstnto of cultirntion.

Those land, will bo sold

in small parcels, or farms, or out-lots, to suit purchasers.

2d.

300 acres on Owl Creek, two nnd a hnl(mi le•

Eas_t of Mount Vernon, about forty of which are
cho1co bo_ttom n~d. tho r_~siduo unimproved ot\k upln_n<l, havrng suffiornnt timber to foncc it.. This land
,nil al:so be sold in parcels to suit purchn.scrs.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

TilE CITY PROPERTY.

'l'b~s consists of improved nnd unimproved lob, in
the Clty of Mouut Vernon and its additions. There
ILLIAM SANDERSON respect- ~
are
se~·oral comfortable dwoJling houijes including
fully informs the public and his
tho old Brick Mn.nsion House of Mr. Nort~n and the
friend ■ tha.t he continues to mnnufa.c- -""''---""''-large Brick !3uilding on the corner of Mni~ Street
iure Carriages, Barouchos, Rockaways, Buggies
gons, Sleighs nod Cha.riots, in all their various ;tyles and tho Puhhc Squa re , t\.ffording two eligible store
room
s and a. comfortable family re.eidence.
of finish i,nd proportion.

li'RONT STREET, MT, VERNOlf, 0.

W

,va-

Any or i,ll the foregoing property will be sold on
All o,<lers will be executed with stri ,t r,gRrd to durabllit1 and beauty of finish. Repaits\"fi/ also beat- favorable terms, and for reasonabie "'rices nnd 3

liberal credit will be given for part of the p;rch:ise
money.
For further particulars npply to tho undersi,...ned at
his office, or to Geo. IC Norton, or A. Dal. Norton

hnded 't > on tho most reasonable term&- !s I use in
all my w ork the vory best seasoned stuff, and employ
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that
all who favor me with their patronage, wiJl be perfect.
at the Mount Vernon ~iill,.
R. C. HURD,
'
ly •atisfied on a trial of their work. All my work
Executor of Daniel S. Norton dece&sed
will be warran ted.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Fob. 14, 1860.
'
·
_p- Purcba:rnnarorequested togivo mea. ca.I) beore buying elsewhere.
Mnr. 20:t·J

Stoves! Stoyes!

December 1, 1859.

WINT.ER S1'0CK JUST RECEIVED.

N e ~ G-oods

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

,v

Mnrch 6, 1860.

Ai:eet for the Stnto.

AND

ll'E TA IL

-EJfBlUcnrn-

EV ERY STYI.E 01' FURNITURE,
-1~-

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SON"S
PJ.;OPLE'S
HOUSE-FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT!

tog1v e entire 1ati:sfnction in thoiroper,ltion. Their
nsortme!lt of llouse Furnishing Goods i11 also largo,
embra.crng

ln the first place every thing we ha veto selJ i1 marked at its lowest cash value, which requires no Jew\ng, hri~ting, and btiating down in price!!. A child CARPET SWEEPERS,
1ha.ll hn.ve goods n.t the an.me rate a ma.n would have
SILVER, BRITANIA .
to pay for them. One low price to ask a.nd take 1mit.s
tvery body and obe&te no body. )Vo feel fully conTIN, JAPAN,
fident thnt an intelligent community will a.ppreeinte
our systom, and clon.rly sec tho.t the choa.pnoa:s or our
goods more tha.n oompensa.les for the stringency of
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
our terms. To one and nll we would o:xtond the in,l ....1,Hon, come, and aoe, a.ndj udge for yourselv~~.
Wilhalmostevery useful n.rticle from the kitchen to
1oc7
BEAM & MEAD.
lho parlor. Also, alnrge,tock of the celebrated;

Pian.as.

0

WHOLES ALB

H

Terms•••Rencly Pay or No Sale!

FUR~! TURE :

Bunions,
Stiff Joints,
Bite or Mosche- Elephantiasis,
toes and Sand- Fistulas,
flies .
Gout,

Coco-bay,
Chiegoefoot,
Chilblain~1

Lumbago,

LOWER PRICE8.

PITTRBURGH, l'A.

OU!\ l\EMEDIES l!Y MAIL.

Look ove-r the listj make up a. case of what kind you
clloose, and inclose the amount in a current note or stA.mpe
by mail to our addre11s, at No. :'.162 Dron.dway, New-York,
and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express._
tree of charge.
AGENTS WANTED.-We desire an active, efficient Agent
for the sale of our Remedies in every town or community
lD the United. St.ates. Address Dr. F. 1-l UMPHREYS & Co.
No. 562 BaoJ..DW.AT, Nxw-YoRI:.

Watches, Jewelry and Sllver Ware,
Sig"' of the Golde~1 E,,gl~.
Nril ••ou•.,,

Col11m.b11 ■,

Ubio.

ACJEN'TS.-8. ?. Lippitt, Druggist, Malo Strret.
.i\ft. Vernon; II. Colcrua.n, Erandoa; 8. P. Weave~
k Co., Homer ; D. l\lo.siwngu, Utioo. ;Tuttle & Mon~
tn.gue, Frederlcktown; Seymour & Miller, Hn.rtford ·

TRUTH & MERIT!

DBAL'&RB 11'

\ No Physician necessary

Dr. Brown, Chesterviile; A. Bnrdnor, .Mt. Holl ey.
jan 3

S. W. Sapp, Don ville.

IN FAMILIES WHO

Colombna, .M nr. 3:ly.

USE

MRS,

WILSON'S PILLS.

N

SON'S.

AND

fo.ctorios of
&,

&;

New Wholesale Dry Goods

EW ARRIVAL of Pianos from thecelobrated

William Knabe

JAMES liUNTSDERRY

NOTION HOUSE

co.

Th ~se instruments have been awarded the highest
Premiums for excellence over nll competition, and
n.ro pronounced by SrG IS:Hmrn. TBALilERG, M. STRAc1_1os~n, Gns'l'AV SATTER, and other distinguished
Pu1.111sts, to be equal if not superior to o.ny in this

.J.

&,

No. 111 Town Street,

T, E. MILLER

'
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Goods of a.11 kind, positively

Tho enterprising proprietor

...

or

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY,

Anti-Dyspeptjo

(The Pure8t Medicinal Agent ever kno"'"n,) hn
furnished the community a Stimulont, Pure, Hcnl th
ful a.ad Invigo rating, at tho anme time n. mild deli
cious beve1ago. It is cnlculated to do nway with

PILLS!

I:)-

munity, n.nd which is injuri oue to body and mind.
In addition to tho certific:\.tOfl beneath, be ]ms re-

ceived a Diploma from the STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, and a<lditionnl te,timony from DR.
HE undenignod have opened in the city of JACKSON, of Boston, who tc,tifios under oi,tb to
Columbu s," largo WHOLESALE DRY GOODS it, a.b•olute purity.
CERTIFICATES.
NOTION i,nd STA 'l'IONERY ITOUSE. Their Stock

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

country.

T

!UELODEONS,
From tho colebratcd manufactory of
(:eo. A, Prince & Co,
PRICES-From $45 to $350,
Al ~o, Mu~ic n.nd Muaicnl In strume nts:, n. fo.rge
•lock j ust roce i1·ed . CHARLOTTTE BLUME
Xo 11 8 Wo,,d strcot, 2d <loor nhove 5th stro'et,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

has been selected with speciol cnre nnd with n. view
to meet the demands of Ohio 1 nncl \Vestern Merchn._nts a.o,d Peddlers. It is com pri sed of everything
dteu:ed oy the tra.de. Tho cheapnesfl, voric.ty,
qunhty noel quantity of their goods :tre not excelled
Sole Agent for Knab e 1 s Pinnos, n.nd Prince'!!! Mclo- by any other w·ostorn lJouso. Tliey toill at all
dton1, for PittsburgJ nnJ. '\Vostern Pennsylvn.nin.. time, d1111licate Ne,o York or Phila tfe lJJltia Bt"ll,.
They desir to cnll the" atte ntion of close b11ytrfl
i)Jusie mRilcd post p
jyl o
to their cboico stock of •
'
Priutl!l, T~n,vn!C, Ginal.annu, \Vhitc Gooch:, etc.,
an~ t.o 1,he unmmal indu cements which they nre offcrin~ to purchasers. Their stock of HOSIERY

Ph:loll.elphfo, Sept. 9th, 1858.
We have cnrefully tc11ted the sample or Chesnut

Grove Whi•key which you sent us, Rnd find tbRI it
contn.ins none of the Poisonous Substance kn own n!
Fustl Oil, which is the cha.rnctenfltic nnd injurious
ingredient of the whh1keyP in yencral use.
DOOTll, GRANT & CAMAC,
Ano1ytionl Chemists.
New Yo,·k, SeJJI, 3d, 1858.

••n

's,01a!,do,d a1os
.rq
A{3A!Snpxa pa,11do,d a,11 •ll!d asaqa;

I lne nnRlyzcd a ,ample of Chesnut Grove \\"hlak oy, received from :Mr. Chnrle11 \Vharton, Jr., of
Philndolphiu., aod hnving carefully tested it, I nm

pleAsed to state thn.t it is entirely free fr om poisonous
NOTIO~S. and S'l'ATIONEHY is ful y as complet~ or deleterious substouccs. It is an unusually pure
a.s that m 1oho11· dcµartments or Foreign and DomeE- and fine flavored quality of whi,; ke_v.
t1c Dry Goods. An examinalion of their Stock i~
JAMES n. C1lIL'.i:ON,
~~~ .
Analytical Chemist.
llav~n g made pcrmn.nent nrrangemPnts wilh nn
lJn,•on, ~~forch 7th, 1850.
•~tcnsl\"o Pttpcr Mill in this City, wo will at nil times
I hn.-ro ma.de "'r,hemicnl nnnlysis of coromercinl
pay the highest p1·icef()r Raye.
sempl us of Cbetinut Grove Whiek ey, which pro,•(.::s
Feb. 28th, 1860.
J. t,; T. E. MILLER.
to be fre e from tho bea.vy Fusil Oil~, nnd p erfectly
pure nnd una.clulte rntod. '£ho fino fln.vor of this
Lau(l ff'an·auts.
ERSONS having 160 aero Land '1':irrnnts, by Wbi.~key is derived fr om the Grain used in m1111ufooHoflpectrully,
sending them to the undersigned, CAD ha.Ye them turing it.
A. A. llAYS, Al. D., State .Auoyer.
lon.n~cl to pro-omptors of the public Jnnds, at tvo
No. 16, Boylston Street.
hm,drcd a11d fifty dollar,, payable in one yoar, 10REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S
J . R. SURBRUG, Sl Cedar street,,
cured by the land entered with the warrant.
Patent !'llovable Comb Dive.
Agent for New York.
This is an oxcellent chance for investment th e
III S 11 [VE gives the Beekeeper enti·re control lP. ncler being rendered doubly ~afe, by haYing the
For Snle by
C. WHARTON, Jr.,
over all tho combs in it-any or all of them mny benefit of the ~etUors Improvements ~nd teleetion o
Sole Principal Agent,
be taken out, examinoJ, a.nd replaced in U n.t pion.s- the finest lands in tho West.
No. 110 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
ure, withoutinjury to tho comb or enrag ing tbe beoE.
Mnrch 20, 1860.
JAMES G. CHAPMAN,
June !JO.
It alforcls "" EFFECTUAL remedy agi,inst MOTil,
0m1'hn. City. Neh. Tor.
Uesides mnny othe r important n.dvantages which no
.John
Sm·geant,
No. 7 \Vntt•t" St rec", t.:lt:Yelnnd, 41 blo.
other hive cn.n, a. more full description of which will
be furnished in pn,mphlot. form by l\ddre.,ing the unl\lA NUlo~ACTURER AND DEA 1.ER IN

P

T

O

Dr. R. A, WILSON'S

FAMILY PILLS.
Aa a Ftunily Pill, Wn.so!'f's· are particub.rly · rerom:
mended-simple and harmless, but highly medicinal
ln their combination. One Pill a doae, with mild
but cerWn effects: The robnst ma.n and tho delicate
cltild we them aUke, with every &Sl!lurance of entire
l.:lfety. With Wilson's Pills, eTery Mother In the
land becomes her own physician. They have proved
them.salvos a. SP?:Cll'IC, and stand without a. rival for
tho following affections:

IlK.\OlCilB, FEVEII. & AGUE, DYSPBl'SU, LIVER C-Ol!PL11XT,
UEA01Cll&, FEVER .t AGUE, OYSPEl'Sl!, LIVER COlIPL!INr,
ll&!01Cl!B, FEVER & AGUB, DYSPBPSU, LIVER COJIPL!INT,
H&lDlCUB, FEVER & AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COlIPLilNT,
Cos~veness, llilionsness, Neuralgia,

,v.

- ~ ~. DAV/$..,.

dersigned, who owns tho patent right for Knox, Lickin1;, Muskingum, Coshocton, Richland, Morrow, and
tievera.1 other counties, nnd manufn.ctures and soils
them a.t hie. mill, 5 rnilH ,vest of Dela.ware, O. Price
f~r individua.l right $6; for one story double gla.ae
b1ve $5. ()rderafrom a.distance must state the name
and residence of tho purcha.ser.
-~"L~ngatroth on the_ Honey Bee," for sale a.t

~"·

~

I!<

!?"fr L. M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co.
may25:tf.

BURNETT,

~

Glassware

No. :I 1 8upcl'io1· Sta,oec,
W , P. RICE.

('laTelnnd ,Mft.r. 31.

'

1'. R, l!URNE'n

f

CLEVBLAND. O.
DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or
ce, Windo11' J'ap.,r; Oil Window Shade,,
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S.
ofne.v de, ign,, nt
-WAI\NER MILLER'S.
March 27, 1860,
Jll•y24

40

MOULDINGS

MOTEERS ,

LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS

:a.te~well your cliitdren, aD.d when their trouble• arise
m at great bano or childhood, Worms ascrib&
their lllness to i"• giving
.,. t rue en.nae, ~ remo,e it by

Looking Gln•ses & Look in"' Gin•• Fr11mes,

A.

LARGE 1.ssortment of Pictures, eonsi&ting of
Fine Stool Engravings, Colored &nd Unoolored

Lilhograpb,, always on band.
Cleveland, mar. 91.
JOSEVIl P1.:NNOCE:.

NATHAN B. HART

b
p
0

GRIPING IN THE
BOWELS, AND
WIND
COLIC,
and overcome convul
~ions, which, if not
speedily remedied, end
in death. We believe
t the l!EST and SUI\EST • , REMEDY IN THE WORLD,
m all cases of DYSEN ... TERY AND DIAR·
RHCEA. IN CHILDR
EN, whether it ariaee
from t.eething, or from t, any other cause. We
would say t.o every f'I mother who baa a child
snfferiog from any of tbe 1-1 foregoing complaints-

!

fll

Do not let your own
d~ of others, . stand

b
child and the re!,ef that p

pre:judices, wr the pr,ju-

between yonr aufferin!l
will be SURE - yes,
ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use of
this medicine, if timely
used. Full directions
for using will accompany ..,;,, each bottle. None genninenuless thefac-simi/,e v., of CURTIS & PERKINS, New-York, is I'll.. on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists ..,. throughout the world.
Principal Office, No.111:!113 Cedar-st.,New-York
Prico onl,; 25 cents ,::i perboltle.
For sale by WM. B. RUSSELL .and S. W. LIP
P[TT, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
[nov29,'59-ly •

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge · To Connsumptires and Nen'ous Sufferers.
from the purest

~~ "nd. rnro rf!lmedy, prepll?Cd

D'l4-.

' and hM prond itself the most ~P'ectinAntldote
tor WOJUb ever ofrerod to the pubt'-

Tho sub!criber, for sevorn.l yea.rs n. resident of
[Of the late firm of Pennook, Mllcholl &; Co.,]
Asin., discovered wh1le thore, a simple vegetable
Pilla and Vermifuge prepared exclusively by
remedy-a sure Cure for Oo111Jum.ption, .Aethma, BronFu.1"to:n. Fo-u.:n.dry,
B. L. Fahnestocl.. & Co.,
chiti,, Coughs, Ooldfl, and Nervous Debility. For the
W11reholl8e, 141 Wood Stredt,
No. 15 WATER STREET,
lAJPORTERS AND
benefit ot Consumptives aud Nervot11 Sufferer,, he is
PITTSBURGH, PA.
\.VHOLELALE
DRUGGISTS
wi1ling to make the mme public.
CONSTANT
,upply
of
Cooking
Stoves
and
(J'RA!<J<Lll< BUILDil<GS)
No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth Sts '
To th ose who desire it, he will send the Prescrip.
Rangei, Stoves 11.nd Grate,, Wagon Boxes, all
Pitt.ebnrgh,
O•ORO'I .... DA.TJS, l
tion, with full direction, (free of charge); Rlao "
e1i.ee, Hollow ,vare, Plow Castings and Point,, Tea
Whl~1nlc Aa:en11u
JI. r . l"alXOTTO.
S
1
Kettlo1, Sad o.nd Tailora Iron,, Water and Gas Pipe,,
JORN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio; BARNES & ,ample of tho medicine. which they will find a ben.uIron Fron ta for HouaH, &Dd Mi110ellaneoo.1 Ca1Ung• PARK, New York,and fouale by W, B. RUSSELL, tiful combination of Naturo'a simple herb,. Those
' Moun\ Vernon, Ohio.
desiring the Remedy can obtain it by return mail
PIECES OF WALL PAPER, 600 PIE- made to ordoP.
[March 6, 1856.

~·

Impodou and ,vholo11ale Dealen in

China, C1·oclcery

Cos~veness, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Cos~veness, ll!liousneBB, Neuralgia,
Cos~veness, Bilionsness, Neuralgia.

Looking Glass, Portrait and Picture Frame,,
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY,

PENNOCK&. UART,

Deln.wa.ro, Ohio.

&,

~

Wholesale Dealers

,

RICHARD COLVIN,

RICE

MANUFACTURERS
A:S-D

Sl ,00-tnnilod and post-pa,d to any pn.rtof Ohio on

receipt of $1,25, in oash or postage stamps.

q;~

We have put np and I sold this article for over
ten years, nnd can ,ay,
in con~ and troth,
of it, whnt we have
never been able to BB)
of any othor medicine,
NEVER HAS l'l
FAILED, lN A SIN
GLE INSTANCE,
ro EFFECT A. CURE, ~ when timely used. Nev•
er did we know an llu instance of dissatisfac•
lion by any one who l"'I UBed it. On the contrary, all are delighted •ft with itB operations, and
speak in terms of highest v.r commendation of il.11 ma•
gical effects and medical . virtues. We speak, in
this matter, "what we •h do know, "after ten years,
experience, and pkdge \ii our reputation f()r th,
fulfillment of what we t, here declare. In almost
every instance where f'I the infant is suffering
from pain and exhaus t-1 lion, relief will be found
in fifteen or tweaty hf minutes alter the Syrup
is administered.
tAI
Thia valuable prepara c... tion is the prescription
of one of the MOST C"' EXPERIENCED and
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin New England, and
baa been used with
never-failing SUCC<S$, in
THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
It not only relieve, fll the child from pain, bu\
invigorat.es the stomach
and bowels, correcta
acidity, and gives tone fll and energy t.o the whole
s,stem. It will almost .., instantly relieve

Sl,t

Ibo vtlo drugged ,tuff tbal is pahn od off on the com.

1000

A.

l'illobu,gh, Apr. 7.

BLJUIKS ol all k.iRd, for ,ale at ibis Ollioa.

Pa.

J

by addressing

OB .PRINTING or all kinds neatly n.nd chcapl1
cxecutpd nt thi, office,

J, E. CUTHBERT

No. 429 Broadway, N. ]'.

t-t\

Price One Dollar per Dottle,
-AL SO.-

SAl\'F'ORD'S
FA~JILY

CATHARTIC PILLS.

lUARRIA.GE GUIDE,
~BEING

:1. p,i,Tn.ie instructor for mn.rried persons, or thoso about t.o be
married, both mnle And female, in everything concerning the physiology n.nd relRtious or
our sexual system, and the production or prevent.a·
tion or offsp ring including nll the new dls.r,overie1
neror before given in the English language, b7 WM.
YOUNG, M. D. 'l'hi s is renll1 a vn.lul\blo and inter es ting work. It is writte n in plR.in ln.ugu&go for
the gcnoro.l re11der, and is illu!:ltrnterl whb numerous
EngravingB. All young mnrriecl people, or those
eontemplnting mnrrlnµ-e, n.nd hnving tho least impediment to mo.rried lifo, 11hnu)d rend this book. h
diP:clo~es z;ecrets thn.t c,•ery ono .:1l111uld be ncqnRinted with j e·m it ii-ta book that most be lockod up~
nnd not lie a)}.;ut tho house. It "ill be 1enl to any
one on tbo rec-eipt of twouty-fin~ c<'nt,. in .• peoie or
postnge ·11tnmps. Aildre~s lJll. WM. YOU.NO, No •
416 SPR CJ!~ St. nhoYO 4thf Phl~n.dclphin., Pa.

-

_

~ - AFFLrCTED AND

NFORTUNATE-N<>

nll\ttor what mn.y he your di~cA!lO, hofore ·you plllo&
~ 1 our11elf under
tho C'I re of 1u, y of tho notorious
Qu1rnks-nutive or foreign-who ndvcrtiso in thi1
or nny other p:!.per, get a copy of oiLhor of Dr.
Young·s Book@, n.nd ren.d it enrefully. It will be
the meun@ of snv!o~ y ou mony n. doll"r, your healtb
nn<l pos~lbly your liftl.
DH. YOUI\G c.-.n be c-on~ulted 011 ,my of the (lillen"cs described in hii- pulJlluittione:, at his Omce, No.
146 Spruce St reet, nbovo Fourth.
[April 24.

DYSPCJ>SI4. AND FITS,

-

T

DR. 0. PJIELT'S ]H{QWN,
HE GREAT CUHER OF CONSUMPTION, wns

for SC\'errd )·c:irs ~o bndly nffiicted by Dyi.:pep·
11in, thnt for n pnrt of the time ho wus eonfinod to
hi~ be<l. lie was eventul\ll.v <'Ured by n. proP:cription, given him ~:y n. mere child, whilo in n. stntc cf
trnnco, bns cured c,·ery b,,dy who ho e t~ltl'n i.1, nev~r ha.ving fnilc.d once. It is equally sure in casca
oi .FITS as of DnsF};PSU..
I

-

~--=~--

..........~--

~-

DR. 0. Pl!gf,PS BROWN, No. 21 Grand Stroot,
Jcr,oy City, N. J.

DR. TELLER continue s to
All of Dr. Phelps Brown's Remedies arc for ■ ate
be confident.in.lly and succe11~
by Dr. W. T. McMahn.n, Millwood, 0.
fully consulted on all forms
April24-6mo.-eow•.
of yi,ivAte diseasea, nt hii,
Old Estohiished Ho,pital, 5
WOR'l'll 0~' WATCHKS AND
Beavor Stroot. Albony, N.Y.
. •
Jowelry offered to tbc Tnde
Twenty yon rs dovuted to at Jess prl'!cs thBn nny other house in tho city. Send
this pn.rticulnr brtl.nch of for my Cntaloguo of nrt1cles nnd prices.
prn.eti1.1'J, ennblee: him to perOn the roooipt of one dolln,r by ma.iJ, I wilt forform cures euch as n o other wn,d to nny Rddress:. beautiful •ct of Gold Stud,
Physioin.n on.n, and his facil- noel 9lcove Buttons, or n. No. 4 Gold Locket or a
ities are such (being in cor- ~~ld Stone or Seal Hing; for $3, a Ln.diin1' Breast.
rcspondenre 'With the wost. l in and En.r Drops, either Cn.meo, Mosa.io, Floreneminot, Physicians in tho Old \Vorld), for obtaining t!no, Gold St.one, or any other styles; or for 17, a
the ,afe•t &s well n, the latc,t rcmodie, for theae di,- s1h~e ,_, open fnoo wntch; or for $25," Fino Gold
eaaos, offer inducement& t.o the unfortun11te, of a ~unttng Cnao, Lover Wntch 1 wa.rrR.ntod to keep i;ood
quick n.a.d rapid euro, to bo obtained at no other offi- tune; or for$ IO, n. Fiuo Gold Vost Chain· or for
ce in
$6 1 & Fine Gold Ntck Ch~in, as sample, of any of
AiUERICA.
my goods. Young men out, of employment could
In Syphili8, Gonorrhro Gleet, Stricture, E11ll\rgo - not. do better than io vest I\ small e:um in my J ewelr7
~ent of the 'festiclee, n-nd Spermo.tie Cords, Bubo, and dispose of it through tho country.
'
Uloeratod 'l'hron.t, Sore Nose, Tender Shin Bonet1,
Add res•,
M OSBS K. G LI 'Eii,
Cutaneous Eruptions, Bil~s, Ulcers, Absce!Pes, and
Wkole,ale J•welcr, 208 Broad,oay, N. Y.
n.11 other impurities or the syetem, are perfectly unFeb21,1860.

der the control of the Doctor', medicinos and have
been te11tod in moro than
20,000 Cases Annually with Immense
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Sncce!'-s.
~ Young men, who, by indulging in Secret
Ju11t 7mblished in a Sealed E11velope,
Hab,t•, ha.ve eontrn.cted thA.t soul-subduing-minlt
N the Nnture Treatmenl knd Rndioal Cure of
prO!:ltratin~-body destroying vice, one which fill,
Spermator rh ooa, or Seminal \Von.kness, Sexual
our LunnHc Asylums, n.nd crowds to repletion tho ~ebil!ty, Nervouenese n.nd Involuntary Emigsion1,
wn.r<ls of our Hospitu.hr, should apply to the Doctor rnducrng Imp otency n.nd Montt1-l n.nd Pbysicnl In ..
without doln.y.
oapaci ly.
By KUB. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.,
• A 11thor of the Green Book, &e.
Tho world-Tenowncd nuthor, in thie a<lmirnble
Dr. Teller's Great Work.
L eo tu re, clearJy proves lrom lds OlYD oxperience th&t
A Private Medical Treatise, ancl Dome.,tic Mid- tho awful con~cquencos of i::e)f-llburn mny bo c[eowifery.
tunlly re m o ,·ed without l\ie<licino n.od without danThe only work on this subject ever published iu .c:.erou s Surgic.n.l opo~nt~ona, bougios, iri a ·rumonta,
any country, or in nny lnnguago, for 25 ct.Jnts. 11- rings, or CQrd1nls; pomt1nr out n mo<lo of cure at
lustratecl with mn.gnitlcentengrn.vings, showing both or.co certain and _effeotu~~, by which every sufferer,
aexo5, in a stnto of nature, pregnnncy, and delivery no mntter whn.t lns cond1hon mny be, may cure himof tho Footus, 27th edition-over 200 pnges-se nt 11elf chenply, pri vutel.,1 and radically. 'rhia Lecture,
·
undor seal postpaid, to n.ny pnrt of the world, on~he will proven boon to thousands.
receipt of 25 cents, or 5 copies for $1. 8pecie or
S~nt under seal to any nddreee:, poit paid, on' tha
bn.nk bill, perfectly safe in a well scaled loiter. It recelpt of hvo postn,go s tn.mps, by addressing Dr. J.
tells bow to distinguish Pregnnncy, n.nd how to a- C. KLCNE, M. D., 480, Fir,t Avenue, New York,
\•oid it. How Lo distinguish secret b ~bits in young Po,t Box 4586.
[April 17, 1S60-ly.
wen and how to cure them. It con ta.ins the Author's
viows on Matrimony. And how to choose n.Pnrtner.
.
PHILLIPS & CO.,
It tolls how to cure Gonorrhoo, B ow to cc ro Sp in e
No. 109 F1·out Strct•I, Piltebnra:h, Pa.
Discaseij, Nen•o us Irritntion, DcFpondcncy, Lou of
BELL AND BllASS FOUNDRY,,
Memory, Aversion to Society, and Love of Solitude.
ASS nn<I Stenm Fitting in nll its branches.It contu.ins Fatherly Advice to young Indies, young
Manufacturers of Railroad Tank Valves, Stenn,
men, and nil contompln.ting mn.1.rimony. It teache!
\Vhistles, Steam Va.Ives, Oil Globes, Gunge Cocks,·
the yc,ung mother or those expectin g to become mothers, how to rca.r their offepring. llow to r emove nnd all kind, of finished Bras• Work. Fitting• for
pimples from the fnco. It tells how to cure Lcucor - Grs, ,vatcr n.nd Stenm, nnd dealers in

lV[ANHOOD.

O

G

rbooii, or White,, Falling of the Womb.

CHANDELJERS, PENDANTS,

Infiamation

.

of the Bla_clder, nnd a.11 disonses of the privn.tes.- .And Gn.s Fix:turos. Bra.ss ettl!tings for Rnilrond Cnrt,
q...Mnrned persons n.nd others, who desire to 68 _ Steam Engines Rolling Mills, tC·o. Anti-at!.rition

cape tho peril, of disense, should enclose the prico Meta.I kept con;tantly on bnncL Pnrtieulnr nttention
is pnid to hen.Ling by Stearn :'lrnrches, Court JJou sce,
of the w&rk, a.nd receive p, copy by return mail
'.J:his book h~, receiv?d moro thnn 5,000 reco~mcn - Halls, and n-ll kinks of publio and private ~uilding•. •

All orders promptly a.ttonded to, nt pnccs thn\.1
dat1ons fr o~ tho pubho prcs.s, and physicians arc
recommendrn~ pe_rsons in Lheirvieiuity t.J send for it,. cannot fail to pion.so.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.
N. n .. Ladies 1_n_want of a. plcn.s:i.ntand snfe remedy for irrregulnnt1es, obstructions &c cnn obtn.in

Dr. Viehol', FemRlo Monthly Pills' at 1bo Dootor'• Tho,. Mitchell.
0

John B. Herron.

Wm. Stevon , ow

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

Office, No. 5 Beaver street.

UNION F'OTJNDRY,

CAUTION.-Married ladies in cortaln situation,,
should not use them-for reason111 eee direct.ions with
en.ch box. Price $1, Sent by ~ail to all part• of

lVnrclaou•c i"o, J9.J l,ibcrtJ Mlrcc1,

PIT'rSBURGH, PA.
ANUFACTURERS of G~• nnd Wntor Pipe,, of
the world.
nll sizes, oommon n.nd Fino Enameled Grat& '
~ 1000 hoxos ,ent this month-nil ba.ve arrivFrouts, Fcnden, ,60., Cooking Stoves, Stoves and;
ed ufc.
Range•,
Wngon Boxe•, Plough Casting,, ;rea Kotlle, 1,
N. n. Peraon1 nt n. dh;ta.nce can bo cured at homo
Ss.d Irons, Hollow \Vare, .M l\obinery Ct1s\ings, Foun: •
by addre&Sing & let.tor to Dr. J. Toller, enclosing a
dry Castings generally.
remittnnoe. Medicines securely pa.eked from obserPilllburgh, MM. 31,ly
vation, aont lo any part of the world. All case,
wn.rrnntod,

No oharge •ror "'1vice.

dent. or boys employed.

' ietten to

BoT.\NIC FJJYSJCI~N,

Aptil 17-3mo.

D.'J•pepflia,Olu·o,ncD1ar. ,4 rhrea,o.: 1unmcr00"1plain t•,
Dy1c11tery,Drop1y, Sour ~ Sla'l1!aeh, llabitttal Co•..
tii·ene•R, Cholt'.c, Cholera,
Cholera .Afo1•i,t1, Choler~
Infontum, Flatule11ce 1 f, 1Ja,wcUce, Female lVi.mk,ic_.aefJ, and may be used ,.. 1eucees~fully a.son Ordina171 J'm1iU.,1 Medicine.- Q) II t ,vi 11 our e SIOK
HEADACHE, (•s thou- t,.. ,and• can te•tify) ;,.
ttcenty min11te111 1/ two or r' 'ithrcc Tea•poouful• a~e ta.
ken nt oonunencemont o -,.t ntt1rnk.
All who ufle it art giv • • , fog thoirteatimony in it1
fa,•or.
Mix water in the moutll with Lho Invigorator,and
swn.lJow both together.

$ 100 000

Which greatly facilitates the ~rocess of teething
by softening the gums, reducinl,' nil inflammationwill allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and is
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to
yourselves, ana
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

,~o

P

Ibo use of the LIVER ""' jlNYlGORATOR, •nd it
will cur~ Liver_ Oo.tn /'lai,111 1 Bilio111 .Attad·,,

An engrnving is hero gi ven of the principal herb
employed in this medicine, nnd :,.II of the ingredients are to be found in n.ny <'rug sto re. I will send
this vn lunblo prescription to ;my J.E'r~on, on tho reaoipt of one stamp to pay pol:!lngo. Address

On the French 8ysten1.

Quick Cures and Low Prices.

For Children Tcelltin;;,

nny other stove, 10 overy 18 montba uFe.
Remember the Honse Furni~hing Eshthliahment.
a.re still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper,
Tm n.nd Shoot Iron, at ~hort notice a.nd low rn.te11.
All tho a.hove artides will be sold n t reduced price,,

Old Established llosJlitaJ,

Twenty Thousaud Pulient., C111·ed A mmal('!,

SOOTHING SYRUP f

STEW ART STOVES,

for cub, :it
mnr22,tf

WINSLOW

An experienced !<urse and Female Physician,
present,, to the attention of Mothers, her

Which will pny f?r itself in the ,a~ing of fuel,over

the temporsment

o

ALSO SPECIFICS.

lYaroroom•, No•. 77 cmd ·70 Tli.ird Street,

f.tltod to
Q

thti individual tn.king
it.aadu!-!o<l. in suo hquan ..
tiles ns to net gently on bf) tho Bowels.
Letthodict11tes ofyour __,judgment gni<le ysn in

1-

FOR ASTHMA OR PBTRISIC.-0ppre88ed, Difficult, Labo?'ed
!ken.thing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
M cents per box.
FOR EAR DISCU.U.GES AND DEAFNESS.-Dlllcharge!I from Ule
Ea.r, the result of Scarlet Fever, l'tleules, or Mercurials.
For Noisea in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
ln the Ears, and Ear-a.che. Price, M cent.a per box.
} 'OR ScROFULA..-Enlarged Glands, 1":nh1.rgcd and Jndurated Tonsils, 8\'f"ellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, M cents per box,
)'on G~:NERAL DEDILITT.-Physlcal or Nervous Weaknesfl.
Either the result or Sicknes.!1 1 Excessive Medico.lion, or Ex•
he.usting Discharges. Price, 00 cent.a per box.
Foa DROPSY.-Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swe11lng111 with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.
FOR SBA.-Src1rn~-Dcrithly Sicknesa, ' ' ertigo, Nnuse",
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Frice, 00 ccnta
pe'.r box.
FOR 0Rllf.ART D1sU.SE8.-For Gravel, Renal Ce.lc:ul1, Diffl•
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases or the Kidneys. Price, W
cent-s per box.
}'OR SF.MTl'fAL E>ITSSYONS.-Invotuntary Dlscha.rge11 anit
Consequent Prostration ana Debutt.y, i"lad Results or Evil
Habit.a. The most successful and efilciP-nt remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full directions, fl per box.
Persons who willh to pince themselves under the proresaional care, or to seek advice or Prof. Hu1n•nREY81 can do
so, al his office 662 Broadway, daily from 8 A.l\L to 8 P.M.
or '.Jy letter.

pectable Dru ggi~ts and DeRlers iu 1'1ed ici ueth roughout the United States and the civilized world, in

1bow.
Thedo,omustbe ndapo(

ill.

mnnontly.
No _ono can doubt their su~eriority after one single trial-they are not. only bettor but, in fact, cheaper t,bn n s.ny other Pills, for it takes n. iess number
of them to produce a. better effect.
Price of the Scanrlina.via.n :illood Purifier, $1 , per
bottle, or $5, per hnlf dozen. Of tho Scandinavian
Blood Pill !5, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxc~ for $1.
_tr§- Rer.d Dr. Rob:ick's Special Notices :rnd Certificn.tes, puUlished in a conspicuous })art of this pRper from time to t imo. Dr. Robu ck's Medical Alma.nae and F::unily Adviser, ccntaining a. great
a.mount of interesting n.od vn.lunble Medical infor.
m11.tion can be ha.d gratis of a.ny of his a"enh
0
throughout the country.
In difficult or complica.tod cn.!es, Dr. Roback mny
bo consulted pcr~ona.lly or by lotter enclosing one
stamp for the reply.
.From tho Hev. Mr. l\Jc:\Iullen, P:i~tnr of Robert!Cha.pel:
IsorANAP01.1s, Oct.:G, 18!>7.
Dr. C. ,v. Rohn.ck-D enr Sir: I hnvo u sed your
Blood Purifier for a. nen·ous nffoction, from which I
have suffered inu('h nt tinrn:!. While it i~ plens11nt to
the taste, it cortainly hat! n lrnppy etfoct upon tho
nerves. Ploa.rn accept my thanks for your kmd regards and act~, a.nd b-eliov o me,
Yours,
J. W. T. ~lcJIULLEN.
Princip:il Office, nnd Sa.lo Hooml'I, No. 6 En~t
Fourth street, 3d building from Main street, Cin .. O.
L n.boratory in Ila.mmond 2treet.
Forsa.le by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon.
D. & D.S. l•'ry, Ccntroburg.
S. W. Snpp, Danville.
'l'uttlo & Montague, Frodoricktown.
R. McCloud, I\lillwoocl.
,v. Conwi,y, Mt. Liberty.
M. N. Dayton, Martinsburg,
Bishop k Mi::ihey, North Liberty.
Jacob Fii:her, I\n ox.
,vaddlo & 'l'hu rna., Brownsville.
Ha.nna. & Ha.ll, llladen~burg.
D. 'I'. Wright, Amity,a.uU by clruggish n.nd .. morcha,nts gencrnlly.
mayl 7

Yaws.

0

in any climate • .

Dyspel,sin,

of the system, :1nd to CX]lCI it thoroughly and per-

Wounds,

come nn establishod fMt. a Standard Medioino
known and approvod by1_.• Jnll the.t. havem1ed i\., anJ.
i! now re:sorted to with M confidence in all the dieoases for which it is recom mended.
It hn.scured thousand@
within the In.st twoyean
who bad given up a.II +-' hopeaofrelief,asthonurnerous unsolicited certi- Gj ficatee in my possession

The Family Cu.tliarfie
PTLL is n gcntlobutaeWith unerring certainty, nnd in n. very sl10rt time.
tive Cathartic which the
proprietor luu used In
Thtd n.rtcr all other medicines ha,·e pro,,.ed useless
bis practice m oro than
twenty ye:.ir~.
they relieve
Theconstantly inereas- , i:lg demond from those
Liver Complaint,
who have long uEed the
PILLS ond tho entisfoo.1
And re11toro tho h ea.Jth nnd str ength of the sufferer. tion which n.11 cxprcu in ,-.t regard to their use, ha.•
That SICK FEMALES, who b~ve lnnguighcd for induced motoplaeethem ,-( within tho re:,ch of all.
years in ~clplo1s wea~ncss and clespom,ency; reeuTho Profession woll :..-4 know t.hnt <lifforont Ca~
pera.te .with i;1;rort, rnp1tlity under their in••igornting
tbartics a.ct on different f'L portinn11 of tho bowoh.
operat10n. Thn,t all ~oxual C:isa.bilitios are removed
Tho FAMILY CA- 1161 TIIARTIC PILL ha,,
b.r their oordiu.l n.nd gently stimula.t ing properties.
witbdue reference to thie:
well estnbJiiibed fa.• t, (
That they recruit
been compounded from () a vnrioty of the purettt
Shattered r. 'lll "'"t itntioni;.,
Vegetnlo_Extrnctf't,whicb
..-4
act alike on every part
Ilowever they rn:1y ha \ c l,,·t t1 trilicil witl1 :rn<l a.hu!'lof the n.\imontary cnn al, iit and ure :,ooct and 1trr/e Hr
ed; tha.t tbe.ir di!ect tenilc:•nf'~' is tn lengthen life,
allenses where n. Cathar-1J.4 \tic is needed, 110.c~ n! bS-:.
n,nd render 1t cnJr,ynblC'. 'L'h:tt. or,erntini?: directly
rcmgemeut, of th~ Siom
a_clt., 8leepi11~u, Pain, 1"f'f
upon the poison of di~<'il f-P in lht- blnncl, il1ey
the /Jack a'P'ld Louu, Go•- IIIJ ttee,ieita, Poua and S()Yf.•
Cause liioon to Tlt•HI,
ucu over the tchole body, 1.Q ;rrom sudden cold, which
And di~cbnrge from t he fy~t1::in. evm·y t nintof Scro- frequently, if ncglect~d, _.., end in n._ long oouree of
1
fuln,, whether hereditary or otl1crwi.se. T!mt they
Fever, Lou of .Appctitc,1"1 a Orecprng Seuaali"on of
Recruit the JJebil it"tcll,
Gold ove1· the body, Rest· 111J leuneu. Headache ot
And that there is no ~i,cnso of th e Stom•ch and 1cei9ht i~i the !uad, all
b1jiann11atory Di•e'a,u,
Bowels, the liver, tho ncr\'nn s. syst(lm. th e ~ki n , the lV01·m• HJ. _children or\ .Adult,, Rhe11nrnh°•11t, a
,e.Ia:nds or mu_sclu~, i_n _which th<,)' Jo n ot givo prompt great Pnr-r"fier of the
Bloodand ma.ny disea,e1
relief, and, (if adm101.:tered before tho vo rv citadel to which Oosh is hoir, too
numerous to mention in
of life has been invad eJ,) effect n. pa.inlet• 'and per- thi s a.dvortisement.
Dose:, I to 3,
fect cure.
Price 30 Cents.
Bear i_n mind that ll1c ~rnnd~n~vian Veget-1tblo
~The LIVE!\ INVlGORATOR nnd FAMILY
Blood Pllls n.re endorH11 by the exporienco of thou- CATllARTIC PIL"LS are retailed by Druggi,tsgensan~s of living witne~!lci;i, "iif\, in letters, nfiido.vits, crRlly, aad sold wholesnlc hy the Trnde in all the
med1cn.l workl-', »nd hy \Yord uf mouth, proclaim Iorgo towns.
S. T. W, SANFORD, M. D.,
them to hP rho ,·er.v hc:H prepnra.t.ion of the kind
l\la.nufocturer Rnd Propriotor,
overofforf'd t,, rh e hrv kon dt,wn Yictirns of ill health.
octl 8,'59y1.
336 Bno.AOWAV, N. Y.
They hunt. Ji~ca:iC through C\ cry n.venuo and organ

Pl\ICE.

11:iCAUTJON !-None are ge:nu ine u nlessthe words
"HOLLOWAY, N:r:w YORK AND LoNDON," arediscern-

DLY?'.IN &. DAI,DWIN,

That they cure tho n(moe:t universal complu.int,

Case of 20 via.ls complete, ln moroeco, and Book .•••••.. $5
On.se of 20 vials, and Doak, plain .......•...........•... 4
Ca11e of 15 numbered boxes, and Book... ~ ..• •••.....•.• j
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book. .. ...•• ........ .•. 1
Single numbered boxes, with directlona ........... 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions .............. 50 cent.a.
Large caae of 2 oz. vials, tor planteu and physiclans, ... :S15

Sore-throats,
Skin Diseases,
Scurv~y,
Sore Head•,

I

NEVER DEBILITA'l' ES,

T ia compountbd entfrely from IJ,cm•, and hn.s be-

FActs:
That the Blood Purifier nnd Blood Pill, hn.ve been
COMPOUNDED FRO;li
proved by nunly,is to
Pure VegetAble Kxtrncts, nncl J>Ut up 111
Contniu No Mineral;
GLASS CASES, Air Tight, Ruel will keep

P.-For Pile:., 11\inrl or mecdinl!, lntcrnn.l nr External.
0 .-For Sf'lre, Wc:1k, nr l nfl;~mctl Eyes aml Eyelilhl ; J;";:til•
,Vcak, ur lllmTP.tJ ;-.ivl1t
C.-F{lr Catarrh, or long ~tnndlng or recent, either with
obstruction or profwe disch1\rgc:.
W. C.-1'~or Whooµing Cough, abating its violence nnd
shortening its course.
In all acute disease!!, !!uch M Fevers, lnflammadon1,
Diarrhea., Dysenter1 1 Croup, H.heuma.tism 1 o.nd euch etul)~
tlve diseases as Scarlet Fever, Mensles, and Erysipelas, thf'
a<lv:1.ntage or giving the proper remedies promptly is ob•
Ylous, and in all such cases the !!pecifics act like a cha.rm.
'l'he entire disease h1 often arrested at once, and in an cases
the violence of the attack 1s moderated, the diseol&e shortened, and rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of auch frequent occurrence,
and which 110 oft.en lay the foundation of di5eased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the }'ever a.nd Cough Pills.
In all chronic diseases, such ns Dyspepsia, Wenk Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Compla.lnts, Piles, .Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, n.nd other old eruptions, the cue hae specific ■
whose proper application will alford a cure in nlmost every
Instance. Often the cure of & single c)1ronlc difficulty, 1uch
as D.\'Spepsia, Pile!! or Catarrh, Headl\che or Femttle Weakness, ha.s more than pald for tl.ie cat1e ten liwcs over.

pots at 25 cent,, 62½ cents, and $1 each.
Cablnct-l'tlal,e1·s
ID' There i• a considerable saving by taking the
$npplled with a11y qunntity of FURNITURE nnd larger size,.
CJIAIRS, on ren.sonoblo terms.
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patient.
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT
every disorder are affix~d to each pot.
TilE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Marc h20 :ly.
mar. H.

Eye \Vitnesses.

LIVER INVIGORATOR J

ThcP.o pn:rties mn.y be consultod personR.lJy or by
l etter, by those who h1we tt.ny doubts upon tho subject. The evidenee in tho possession of Dr. Roback,
which is n.t nll times accessible to tho public esln.b.
ishes the following
,

l\Iism:mng<Xl Agues.

ible aw a waler-mark in everv leaf or thebook of diBOSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, rectio111 around tmch pot or -box; the same maybe
SUITABLI!: l'OR
plainly seen by HoLu.J.NG THR LEAF TO THE LJGHT. A
Parlou,
handsome reward will be given to any one rendreChamber•, noel
ing such information as may lead to the detection
Dining Room•,
of a ny parly orparliescounlerfeiting the meJicincs,
l!QUA.L TO ANY I~
or vending the same,knowingthem to beepurious.
NEW roRK OR PHLLADELPIIIA,
,.,.,.Sold at the l\fonufactory of Professor HolloAND Al'
way, l:'0 Maiden Lane, New York, ~nd by all res-

Every Article made by hand & Warranted.

From members of th e Medical Profession, Editors
ofpublicjourna.ls , well.known Merch:mts and Farmers, and Ladies of tho hi£hest. ro specta.bility, giving
account.of extra.ord innry cures wrought by thorewedios, of whi~h cures they themselves were

LIST O>' SPECIFIC l\E~IEDIES.

Glandular Swel- Tumors,
lin gs,
Ulcers,

Chapped Hands, Piles,

Dr. Roback invites the attention of the sick to lhe
Original Letters

No. 1.-For Fever, Congestion, nnd InRn.mm:i.tlon.
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wett ing the Bed.
No. 8.-For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of
Infants.
No. 4.-For Diarrhea, Cholera lnfantum, and Summey
Complaints.
No. t>.-For Colic, Griplngs, Dysentery, or Illoody Flux.
No. 6.-For Cholera, Cholera Morbw, Vomiting.
No. 7.-1-'or Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. 8.-For Tooth-ache, lo'll.ce•ache, n.nd Neuralgia..
No. 9.-Jlor Headache, Vertigo, Heat and },'ullness of the
Ilee.d.
No. 10.-DvsrEr~u. P1u.s-'For Weak nnd Deranged
Stonmch, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.-FOR F~;~AU! lma:GUf•.UUTIES, Scanty, Palniul, or
Suppressed Period~.
No. 1'2.-For Leucorrhea, ProCnsc Mense!, nnd Bearing
Down of }'eml\los.
No. 1;3.-b'or Oroup, Hoarse Cough, Dad Brea.thing.
No. 14.-S.\Ll' Hm.: Ul!. PlLt.s-.lfor .l':l'YSi})Clas, Eruption!!,
Pimples on the F1~ce.
No. 15.-ltnEUlL\.TIC 1'11.1,s.-For 11 :1.ln, Lameness, or Sore
ness iu the Chest, Bn.ck, Loins, or Limhs.
A.-For 'Fe,~er nnil A:";uo, Chill I•'eyer, Dltmb Agu e1 Old

Contract•d and Sote Nipples,

Burn•,

-!"o~

wlth the most S&li.!lfactory result.'! 1 nnd having full conftdence In their genuint:neS!J, purity, nnrt eflicn.cy, cheerfully
recommend them to a.ll person! who wUlh to ha.ve safe, reliable, nnd efficacious rewedie3 at hand for priva.te or domestic use.
The Uev. Wm. Hosmc?', editor of "The Northern Jnclepcndent,11 Auburn, N. Y.; the Itev. R H. Creisey, D.D.,
ltector of St. Peter's Church, Anburn, N. Y.; the Rev. n. I.
h·es, Cha.pl:1.ln of the Auburn State Pri.,on; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rect.or, New-Dedfonl, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Itev. Snmuel
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Robie, Bu[alo; A. 0.
lln.rt, F.3(l., Utica, N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Do,v, Portland,
Me. i the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South~Dend, Ind. i the Hon.
Georp;e Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook 1 Esq., F.ditor or
The Ohio State Journal, Cohunbus, Ohio; the Hon. R.R.
8-rl'\ham, Mollne, Ill. ; the lion. 'l'homa~ J. Chase, Monticello, Fla..; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; W m.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y.; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica., N. Y.;
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

,v.

O~.A.:J:R.S

Yank:eo Notion,
A VE on hand n. very ln.rge K.esortment of the
Ilt1ird ware and Groceries,
'
mo~t modern improved Cook and Pn.rlor Stovoa
All of which they i,rc ,oiling at Now York prieo,
for
~oth
wood nnd con.I, which they will guarnnte;
•nly R little lower.
'

P:l.a:n.os.

My wife ho• been olmost de•d with Femnle taken by tbc mouth mu,t operoto upon the wh ole

aystem ere its influecce cnn b e felt in nny local part,
whereas tho Ointment will do its work nt once. Whoever tries the unguent in the nbove mR.nncr
for the 1lisc11.ses named, or any similar disord ers n.ffecting tho chest a.ud throat, will find thcmsolve!! relieved ns by a chnrm.
Piles, Fistula~, Stricture~.
Tho above clns! of complaints will be remo\od Uy
JOSEPH P. HARTMAN, Orwell, 01,io.
nightly fomonting the p:,rts with warm wntor, nod
The Grrefenburi: Jllnr•hall's Uterine Cathol• then by most effoclua.lly rubbing ~n the Ointment.
Porsons ,uffering from theso direful cotrplaint i
icon
Is offered n.!! a. certain cure accompanied with the fol. should loose not a moment in nrresting their progro,s.
It shoulrl be und erstood that it is not sufli lowing eymptoms:
ciont. merely to smear the Ointment on the nffcclcd
Irrcgulari,ios- enknes1-Fn intne111s-Dernnged
pn.rts, but it must bo well rub bod in for some conAppetite-Sallow Complexion- -Pn.in in tho
sideruble time two or three times n dny, thn.t it runy
Bock nnd Kidncy•--Chills--Cold Hands
be taken into the !l!ystem, whence it will rerno,·e o,ny
and Foet-Bloa.ting--FeveriP.hnee1
bidden !!lore or wound ns a ffectually ns though p~l-Ne urn lgia-. H eodacb- -Re,t.pablo to tho eye. 'l'bere n.ga.in bread nnd wnt er
leuneu-Disturbed Sleep
poultices, a.ftcr tho rubbing in of the Ointment, will
Flush oe of B en t-G ene ral Pnin
do great service. 'rbis is the only ~ure trcntmcnt
-Crawling and P11.in ia the Spino
for females, oases of cnnrer in tiho s tomach, or where
nnd between the shou lden-Acid Stomthere may be a general bcnring down.
aoh-Nauise11.n-Difficult passing of Urine
Indi
scretions ofYouth;-Sore~ an<l Ulcer~.
with heat or smnrting-lcbing-Burning cir ir.
Blotches, as also swellin gs, can, with certainty,
ritati on in tho urino orgo.n s- 'Nightmn.rc-DePpnir
be radically cured if the Ointment be used freoly,
-Hy ste rias-A n:dety-Red Fa.ce-N ervou1
nnd the Pills be ta.k en night nnd morning· as recomtwikhing-Stnrting-Con11tipatioom'1nded in the printed instructions. ,vh en tren.tcd
Irritnbb Tcmper-S11dnessin any other way they only dry up in ono place to
Depraved Appctitebreak out in another; whereas this Ointment will
Fla.lulonce, Dloa.ted nnd Irremo,·e the humour from the system, and leave tho
regular Boweh1-Unplen.~11:nt Drenm!Y1tins in tho uterine orgnns-Numbnoas and pains pn.ticrit vigorous n.nd healthy being. It, will require
Limo ,vith the u~e of tho Pills to ensure a le.sting cure.
in the limb,.
The n.bove symptom, arc not uizun.lly mot with in lJropsical S"re]Jings-, Paralrsis and Stiff
Joints.
11ny ono case, but they nccompn.ny locn.1 Uterine difAlthough tho above eomp)n.ints differ widely in
ficulties, and show thn.t the genernl .!ystom is !fmpntbizing with, and bocoming debilitated by the lo- their origin and nature, Jet they n.ll require local
on.I trouble. In a II !UCh CflSe! nn immedinte resort to treatment. l\1nny of the worst coses, of ~ucl1 disthe remedy will rer,torn hcnltb. AH Euppres1ione in oases, wJI yield in A comparatively short space of
young girl.@ and the cough And decline so commonly time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into
attending them in the young, aro relieved quickly the parts ntrected, oven after every other men.cs
~•we foiled. In all serious maladies the Pills should
and surely by tho Catholicon.
be taken according to the printed directions ac com
li'or snle by S. W. Lippitt, l\It. Vernon; Tuttle & pnnying each box.
llontngue, Frederictown; Bishop ,~ Mishey, North
.~ibcrty; Dr. MoMnhon, Millwood; N. ~f. Dayton, Bmh the Ointment and Pills should be used in
MA.rtinsburgb;
Conwny & Co., i\ft. Liberty.
tlte following cases :
Orders for Medicine:!'. i:ihould bo 11ddreEscd to
B~d Leg•,
Corns (Soft),
Rheumatism,
H. B. KINGSLEY, Clovolo,nd, Ohio,
Uad Breasts,
Cancers,
Scalds,

Vtt

BEA.1'1 & !UEA.D,

I-IO take plea.sure in informing their customers

and buyers gencrn.lly throughout the country, lhat they buy a general •tock to suit the four
Bea.sons, Spring, Sumrnor, Fall and '"Hinter, and tbn.t
their ,vinter supply ha.s just n.rrived, and they are
now pr_cpa.red to offer one of the most elegant a.nd
attractn·e stock of goods ever exhibited in this county. Constant additio11s will be ma.de ovary month
to keep our stock comr,lete. Our articles being too
'lumorous to mention every one, they will bo found
under tho following hencle:
"Foreign n.nd Domestic Dry Good1,
Ladios' Dress Goods,
Ladies' Black and Fll,l)cy Silk Goods
lYbito Goods,
,
Cloth nnd Woolen Good,
Ilnts; C~ps and StrMv Goods,
llos1ery a.nd Glo,·oe,
Boots nnd Sbocg,

Dnd Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores nud Ulcers

weaknou, irregular men!truA.tion, infl.nmmn.tion,
whiteJ11, fn.lliog of the womb, nnd 'her gcnernl !!ystem
h,u been entirely pro!!trn.ted. Every doctor in the
country tried to cure her, but did no good, thcugR
ench ono 1a.id it wo11 n. plo.in ca.so. The Gro.efenburg
Ca.tbolicon C'ured her entirol r, nnd I send you. this
letter with the hcnrt.felt thnnka of a. j!rn.teful m:1n.

WOODWELL'S

AT TOE STORE OF

W

•clo.

the oelebrntod Swe-

Sta.tes, he set forth in plain
lnngungc tho i r curative
properties. This was years
ago. The tn.sk of recommending them hA s ainco
been tnken out of his hnnda .
Enlightened men who!e
'" 11 ,:, 1' •· 1 ' "· ' • • ! •· ·· 1
• chn.rnc_ter
sound judgment and phtlosophy, gtves tho1r oprnloas wei•rbt in
the community, men who obsorvo, reflect a.nd 0 mako
,..n.uurance doubly sure" before they decide-are
everywhere npproving and urging the use of theeo
wonderful Prepara.tioo~. .All who confide in the
wisdom nnd honesty of this clas11, or who choose to
iuvestigato for th emiolves are now of one mind on
thi, importnnt subject.

The undersigned having u!ed Profei1sor HUMPilREYS'
SPECIFIC JIOMO!OPATHIC It>:m:DIES In our famlllea

All doscrlption of sores nre ro medin.blc by the
enUrely proeirn.ted, nnd ber physicil'ln fiaslly told
her thnt be thought her life mighL po11.11ibly be pro- proper n.nd diligont use of thi.s inostimablo prcpa.·
Pntion.
To attempt to cure bn.d l egs by pla.titering
loJJgcd a. very little l onger under the most judicious
the mill,, which will be ,old with tbom or ,eparately. treatment. For two week• aCter thl\t 11he continued the edges of the wound togothor is a folly; for
to sink, when I en.mo into your office at the Gra.ofon- !hould the ,:kin unite, a boggy ditietlSod condition
THE KENYON MILLS.
Tho,e consist of a Flouring Mill nnd R Saw Mill berg Company's Medical Institulion and related her remains undc-rncoth to break out with tenfold fury
a~d are situated_ on Owl Creek, in full view ot th~ symptoms. Ae you were confident of tho Grncfon- in a. few dn.ys. The only rationo..l nnd P-Ucccssful
nlln.ge of Gambier, a.nd about one mile therefrom. berg M aubnJl'i, Cntholi<'!on, in relieving ber, ehe dis- trentment, ru indicated by nature, is to reduce the
They are propelled !:y water power with ovenhot- ebnrged all the physicion, and lried it, though inftammn.tion in and nbout the wound n.nd to sooth
~heels ton feet in diameter. The supply of w&tor doubtingly. Providentio.lly, it r olleved her quickly, the noigbboring pRrts by rubbing in plenty of Oint1s !'-bundant, n.t all soasons. The Flouring Mill con- and fi.vo bottles en,irely eured her. Since then, for ment ns snlt is forced into meat.
h1!1s four run of Stone! four feet diameter, throe o( neftrJ1 two yen.n. th e re ba11 not been any recurrence Diptherin, Ulcerated Sore Thront, aud
Scnrlet nnd other Fevers,
wh1c_h n.re French Burrs. The mill1 a.re in complete of the complain t, nnd she is as strong, active and
Any of lho above disea,os WRY be cu1ed by well
ropa.1r, and 'Prepared to do n. largo a.mount of work. heollhy, as when n young girl.
rubbing
the
Ointment throe times a da.y into tl10
JNO. R. BRIGGS.
Ther~ n.re thu~een a.nd a hn.lf n.cre!! of la.nd connectchest, throat nnd neck of the patient; it will soon
ed with tho mills; from ,ix to eight of which arc
You mny con1hlor tbie certUienfe u : nlmost a mir- ponetrato, and give immodia.te relief. Modicin e
cho1colandsfor cultiY&tion. There are also 1e.-ern.l

lat!er and ell ot'.;er mnchines being inferior, it claims
umverSRI favor as tho UNRIVALED GROVER & comfortable dwolling, and a. blacksmith nnd cooper
shop on the premh1ee,
BAKER'S .
Thc!o mills are locn.led in one of the finel!t agriSuch n mn.ebine, "One or our Household Gods"
1
i8 now considrred ns ossontin.l to the comfort of a. cultural districts in the Stn.te, n.nd near the line of
well-rcgula.tod fomiJy, as "Fire in "'inter" or Ibo Sprin_gfield, Mt, Vernon & Pitt,bugh Railroad,
"Ln.mps nrterTwilight."
'
,v? only ~e~ire th~t o_vory one aha!l give it n fair
and 1mpartu1.l oxnmrnat1on, congcious thn.t its own
~uperior merits 'Viill be appnrent to eyery di.scorning eye.
Silk, Thrca.d nnd Nee<llos constantly on bn.nd.
'\Vo arc pretty familiar with the morlts or the lead.
ing ma.chine!:", nud for family use wo prefer Grover
& Bakcr.-Ohio Farmer.
Call at the Music Store, 2 doors below Knox Co
Ba.nk, and examine for yourselves.

She had the very boat medioal skill in this city until

W

HEN Dr. ROBACK,

Blood Pills in th o United

N,w YonK, Fehrunry, 1859.
Dr ..T. F. Bnrnox-Dcor Sir: Bnme:two years :igo

ly described in your advertisement~ nnd pn.mphlcts.

SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.
dish Pbysioin.n, introduced
his Bloo<l Pu r i fl er and

of puro wnter. Tho wheel, &re ovcrshot-whe•ls •nd falling of the womb, whltca and deranged menstruhr_elve feet in din.moter. Tho Flouring :Mills con- ation, together with the attending ,ymptomuo clear-

THB GROVER & BAKER

DR, RODACK•S

THE WHOLE WORLD.

which supplies them covers an are& of more than IO
acroa,and is fed by Owl Creek, a neverfa.ilingstrenm an inti oz.ate female friend hft.d heon-euiferiug from
tam seven run of Stones, principally French Burn
four of them being 4½ and three 4 feet dinmeter.~
All th_e mills are in complete r epair and aro ca.pnble
of dorng_ cxce11on~ work. There is n.bo, a ln.rge and
eommod1ous ,vare-house on the Rl\ilroad close to

SANFORD'S

JI:Iood Purtfye~ and Blood PUis,

TliE TESTIMONY OF

Jan.10:ly.

N. B.-No stu-

Notice this, addres, all

J. TELLER, M. D.,
No. 5 B~av~r Street, Albnny,:N.

M

1860.

I
Y

NEW GOODS.

1860

AM DAILY RECEIVING NEW CHEAP GOODS'
of every kind.
WARNER MILLJtR
March 27,.1860,
'·

